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PRICE, 81.ISO A YEAR. ,

1 I' '1 mannres the entire value of which is to be W� have stores of potash and phosphate "I have read with interest my friend, Pro-.
Keep the Soi ertl e.

paid for at once. '1'0 Increase fertility a rock from which these mineral elements fessor Shelton's experiment with feeding
The habit of cropping land continuously farmer should be able to get some fertilizer can be obtained in almost inexhaustible pigs with alfalfa and corn and what one-half

f to lth ttl any that he does not have to pay for in cash, and supply. Nitrogen as a manure IS scarce,
rom year year WI 011 re urn n� -

a part of which he can afford to leave as and. seems to be growing scarcer every year. an acre produced; but I think that be wants
thing to the soil in the way of manure, reserve capital to be drawn on in future. It In supplying available nitrogen for crops, a little help, for had he fed double the
exhausts the fertility of the best solis. It is i� an old proverb which says .tha� nobody either as ammonia or as a nitrate, the clover amount of corn and. then given the com

a ruinous habit; it will break the strongest can get anything without paying Its puce, plant rrot.only gives us a cheap manure,. but eredlf for prod.ucing so much por.kaccoJ.'dIn.g
E t· etl lug froll) nothing is reck the one of whicb farmers ate In most press-

farmer, and run out the best farm. Among xpec rug som 11 -

Ingneed. to hls-feedlng in the wlnter-(but in Brownoned extreme absurdity. But this rule has
our readers all the old soldiers of the civil some exceptions, to. the extent that the --- .....---

county w�· can make more pork with. the
war remember seeing fields without number farmer who works with the forces of nature Potato Oulttire--Mulohing,

.

'same amount of corn than in th� "Wi�ter
tl t , d I' I may justly hope to have his own labors so toia ia grown up n persimmon am sassa-

supplemented that he can reap vastly more Kfansas'FOII'me:r:, even if the hogs have a warm place
,

eat

fras In Southern States. The soli had been than he has sown. ,Iff the FARMEH of the 29th ult., 1 see au and sleeph-he would .have proved that his
impoverished by centinuous cropping, ami In sowing or planting grain there is always article on potato culture. I beg leave to take lialf acre of· alfalfa was 'worth double that
were thrown out to the common. Many a belief that the crop will be enough more

some exceptions to it (though in t.he main it he did In feeding as he did.
exhausted farms In that region, and esne- valuable than the seed to pay for labor, rna- ls'Instrucnve to yo'ling, tnexpenenced.rarm-] .No,v 1 amrm that the Professor has not

· nure and other expenses. Unless this Is t

claIly in Virginia, North Carolina and done the farming is a failure. In the long ers.) Your article says goOd potatoes are proved whathe has asserted, that the half'
Tennessee, have been reclaimed and restored I'Un the same failure is sure to result if fer- sometimes raised by mulching without cuttl- acre-of aFfalfa.hay made 388 pounds of pork,
.to fertility. They were purchased at nom- . Wity is not maintained, In a state of nature

vatlon ; but eood farmers (10 not resort to but a little over one-half of it. '],'a�e his
I b h d f f tl land Is steadily, though slowly, growing ...

lnal va ues y s rew armers rom ie
more fertile. The decav of grasses and this practice.. My fifteen-years' experience figures: The first 29 days when an:yanlmal

North and put in good condition for work. weeds on or in the soil supplies plant food In southwestern. Kansas proves the mulch- will make their best gain taken from dey to.
It is not, therefore, an Impossible task·to faster than uncultivated crops can use it. lrig theory to, be the only true /methocl of green feed, 18_ pigs made a galn of just one
ttl d b t It I I b t Whf'n eultrvatlon begins the larger growth '

res ore worn-ou an iI; usa muc 1 e -

of plants takes up more fertility than decay- raising a sure crop of good tasted winter pound per day; then take the next 30 davs,
ter and cheaper way. to ke·ep, them fertile. lng vegetation supplies. There are, how- potatoes in this climate, and prairie hay off corn being fed with alfalfa, 10 pigs madea.
There Is no need of wearing out soil. If. a ever, recuperative croys, like clover, which. of stack tops and bottoms make the bdst gain of 236 pouuds. :
man wlll think a moment, he will discover return more to the soi than they take from

mulching. It Is firmer and retains moisture So we see that if the Professor had bad
that it is not natural to take from the soll �� l��ks�"i'�: cl�;:�r 1���rt��:�aiI1is r�����: longer than straw. alfalfa enough he might have made his pigs
contlnuouslyandreturn.nothing. The forest through a [udlelous use of manures made on I never use a mulch for early potatoes. gain 1M pounds in 154 days; but be..has

grows from Y4:lar to _ye!ll',. and so does the th� farm itsel�. -'.
.

'They sQonld,!le .plant.ed_as early as-possible' . proved .thl\�. oneatalf acre .of alfalfa, with
grass; bui'·evety. autumn' tlie leaves and The convlctlon.�s'growlng al1!ong farmers' In' spring by plowing in the fall furrow 1760 pounds of com 'has made"1l7 pounds of
bl d· . the : d d r t th that a larger seeding of ·clover IS the cheap-' ". kadea rop on e groun an 10 ere, est means for malntalnlug soil fertilit,y. deep, drop .the seed 12 to 16 Inches apart; por . _ .'
returning what was taken, or ar� burned,' This does not supersede other manures' then put one-half shovelful of well rotted I will further say· that I think that If the

leaving the same in. ashes. Let It be whether home-made or purchnsed. One of
manure on each piece of- seed; cover with Professor had put 18 more pigs of the same

remembered that all which grows upon the th)e mhost satlsfhactotry tr,eStu.ltt� from USlnl!.'d the plow Just before they make their ap- kind and weight into dry lot and fed the-
, p 10SP ate on w ea IS ra I insures a goo •

t f to th th t tbearth s surface does not come out of the clover catch and a largely-Increased 'growth, pearance we harrow crossway; that levels same amoun 0 corn em, a I!Y

ground. Take a crop of wheat, corn, or both o� clover and grasses, �ft()r. the grain is the ground, destroys the small weeds if they would not have gained any more than tho�e
trees, and burn It, The ashes left includes off. 'Ihe benefit of the fertlllzerdis thus

have started and leaves it loose and mellow would on alfalfa alone which would have
extended to the second and thlr years. ,

,.

d 308 d . b t f dl If If dnearly every�hlng, that was transported And when 1\ farmer secures a good crop of for the potatoes. As soon as they are all ma e poun s, u on ee ng a a a an

from the sollmto the growing plant; what clover on a field, he must be apuor manager ont of the ground we throw the earth from corn together he got 717 pounds of pork,
passes off in smoke and fragrance was if the land is not richer for years after for the row; in four or five days we throw it being 409·pounds In favor of the mixed feed.
absorbed bv the I1;rowlng plant 'from the th'r6�ctene6cent effect of clover is due to to the row again, and work once a week I think, In fact! know, that other kinds of
atmosphere and its changeable elements. several causes. One of the most obvIOUS is until tliey come out in bloom; then, if the clover grasses Will produce l1�e results.
Hence it is that If we make manure of our the d�pth. to which its roots p.enetrate the weather is dry the earth should be plowed I am glad the Professor IS making and

straw, hay, fodder and grain, and put it SUbd80l1'I�rllnglng IIIP Abtores of .llll1bnleratl pItaI lit from the row then turned back the same publishing these experiments, but I object
.. foo w lie 1 wou d e unavat a e 0 0 ler, . . 11' i h hback Into the SOil we restore nearly all that crops. As the decaying roots admit air and day. to his glvmg credit a on, one s de w en e

our growing crops removed, and what Is warmth to the subsoil t.hey disintegrate it I have often heard it said we can't raise proves that it don't belong there. I agree
lacking we may supply by green mannrlng- still farther. WI.1ere clover Is extenslvely potatoes In Kansas, To all such remarks I with hun that grass is worth as much for

tl
. d' d grown Its subsoil roots decay and form P I II I f tl 1 d 't f d hlat IS, plowing un er�oWlllg grass, :wee s, waterways for the escape 'of water, which would say, 1 never fall. lant t Ie ear .est lags as or cat e, all( on Be your ay

etc., and by an occasional application of would otherwise stagnate on the surface. ,varieties, and plant early. Don't make It a pasture so close that there will not be any
mineral fertilizers, as llme, gypsum, ete. Aside from this, the mu!ch which � good secondary matter, but c:.:ltlvate thoroughly. for winter pasture, but have a pasture that

This matter of preserving the fertility of growJ;h of .clo�er makes III sUl1ln�er IS pro· Poor sandy land will produce the best crops hogs can )lave access to in the winter and [
· . motive of fertllltv. It Is somethlllg more '

.
.

. .

'

soil has been practICed 111 the Eastern States than a mulch. With the greatest cllre in of potatoes if manured In the row as above WIll assure you that they will use It t.o their
by the farmers there ever since the country handling clever hay more or less of tlHl mentioned. advantage and your profit; for they will be
was settled. The writer of this was born lel.ves and stems will be hr<!ken off and fall Winter potatoes we plant by dl'opping the there unless it is very cold or so cOTered

and reared on an old farm in Pennsylvania, r���e:�II�11 g:�����. to be fJUICkly covered by
seed in every furrow; plow three inches with.silOW that they cannot get to the grass••

one that was cleared out by- his grandfather It is prob�ble that more plant food if! p.ut deep; spread on the mulch six or eight I have sent to-day to the Ind.icator some

II hundred years ago, and that same old int� the SOil by a growth of clove� III Its inches if it is spoiled hav; If dry straw, experience with grass and corn fed to hogs.
f· hi' Jj I tl It' t' vanous stages for less cost than a farmer .

'11 t I ..... _

aim, avng een ncon nuouscu. Iva Ion
can get in any otherway. ltdoesnotnec�s- twelve or fourteen ll1Ches: !t WI s�te 'd

ever Since, Is to-day ll1 better conditIOn than sarily Imply loss of use of the land while it down in a few'days so there IS Just suffiCIent A Nebraslm farmer smetfio of laislngpo-
it ever was. Is beiug Imnroved. 4- crop of clover hay to to retain moisture and keep the scorching tatoes Illay be suggestive to Kansans. He

Here is a good article on the subject from be fed on th'e farm Will, In .most places, pay hot sun from over-heating the earth which takes a boarll eighteen incites wide and as

· . the Interl'st 011 the value of the land where·· ,
. I tl wI"dth of tile plallter laces D

one of the best agrICultural papers III New it Is grown. So l,'1'eat are the benefits of makes the potatoes strong and unfit for ong as Ie • p A

England, the Amm'£cwn Cultivator, and cloverlng laud that we have known llI!rse�'y- table use. Holling ground is beat to mulch four 01' six luch strip arouncl this, forming a

we submit that it is well worth study by men to grow a crop of wheat and seed Itwlth
on but fiat land may answer if it is thrown

sllallolV box, removes the boxes from the

f··· clover on hmd wort.h $500!l1' more pe� acre. '
'. . . planter and sets a shallow box in their place,

.armers III Kansas. One cnltivater remarked, tn explanatIOn of ul! m na.now beds, antI the dead fnflows
then :tttaches a tin tube to the back side of

Many who llse,commercilil fertilizers most this process, that·the growth of clover in the well cleaned out to allo" the water to run

freely do it with some doubt as to whether soil enlivened and enriched tl.le soil as itwas o1f so as not to stand and scald anti rot the the box and immediately at the real' of the

they are tlie best or cheapest means for not possihle to do with stable mAnure. The "

f tl It. I I
.

>d llianter 1'IlImerS, runuing clown neal'ly to the

maintaining fertility. The concentl'Rted latte!' made the Aurface sOilnllduly rich for seed. Some 0 Ie les crops mve raIse
bottom of the runner. He then cuts his po

l11anure is genernlly drUled in with the seed, the growing of trees, while the Allb�011 into here were planted the 20th to 30th of Ma.y..
tatoes do\vn to an eye, places two boys on

so that most ot its strellitth goes to making which the roots run was cold and lllItOS- The seed should be cut some days before
the crop to which it is applied. If the 1i11l- pit,able. .' I f P' A J COOK the planter in suell a pOSition as to !lonven-

ited amounts so used were plowed nnclBl' as The value of clover for soil improvement P Wi��iia Kas
,..

iently drop the pieces of potatoes In the
other' mauures nre, their e1'l'ect would be is far in 11xcess of anything else used as ' -'--.. b ttl ld b d
inappreciable. If we applied commercial green ll1anure. Clover Is rich in I1ltroge�, tu es. A s rong eam B lOU e use so

fertilizers to the soil in quantities sutlicient aud it is probable that I)art 01 t,lllS supply IS Grass and Oorn for Hogs, that a steady-motion can be had .. The plant-
to produce permanent effects, it would derived ;ro:n atmospheric air, either deeOI!I- The published statement ofProf. Shelton's er should be set so as to run deep, and the
tnvolve au eXl)ense which no farmer could posed directly by the leaves under certam .

f d'
.

I
.

I potatoe eyes dropped, a single one in a place
afIflrd. Used to malte a crop these fertil- C{lllditions or from nil' decomposed in the eXllenments In ee lUg Illgs las gIven r se

iZl'rs pay their way, often with even better soil uuder Its mulch of clover growth. No to vcry general discussion, and will, we about one fOflt apart. A little care is nooes

effect on Boils adapted to their use. The'matter which of these theories is the true have no doubt, be the means of stimulating sary in watchinl!; the t.ubes, which may clog
best methods of maintaining fertility, how- one, there is no doubt that a grea.t incrense occasionally, but as the boys nnd drivers

ever, are left for after consideration. In nitrogen takes place in all soils where a a disposition among farmers to experiment are iu position8 ttl see at once when the

In �uying cl;>mmerclal manures a farn.ler crop of clover ha� b!le!l grown. '�'his .nitro- In the RaDle direction. We Itave a letter tubes nrfl clear, little t1'Oubie will be expe

�flts III nothmg more, than he pays for. 'I!;en, abundant as It IS m nature, lormmg 80 from J J\![ Boomer '\ snccessful farmer and �'Ienced In that way. By this way of plant
Vhat he gets Is, or should be, in B.uch avail- per. cent. of the air we breathe, Is, in !t� stock �'ais'er of n;';wn county, this State, ·elllugsllyPoat,�. tcOol'rsntrlolewsr,oawnsd row'al.tYll btheeP!�wmeedlma�able form that he can secure nnmedlate avaIlable forms as plant food, the most dll- "C"

leturns from it. This Is necessary with ficult of all to secure In sufficient supply. otfering thoughts on the subject. He says: plements.
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(lite $tocft 3nierest. approach of sickness. A dollar or two
invested in a good book on the particu
lar subject will pay for a statement of
all that men know in that direction up
to date. And a man of observationmay
learn a great deal by taking notes as he
goes. Anatomy and physiology ought
to be taught in our public schools at
every term, and farmers' clubs ought, to
bave lectures on this class of subjects
before them two or three times a year.
Knowledge of tlns kind would assist

greatly in suggesting preventive meas

ures. and there is much more in preven
tion than in cure of dangerous diseases.
It was pointed out some time ago by

the Department of Agriculture that
swine cholera was utterly exterminated
and had disappeared, But yet, as

usual, says the writer above 'quoted,
when the feeding season with all its
unwholesome conditions and environ
ments has begun, cholera appears here
and there with the prevailing character
istics and results. No doubt each case

is a center from which the disease
spreads, until, like the rings in a pool
caused by the dropping of the rain upon
it and. the whole surface is soon in com

motion, the disease sweeps over wide
localities and invades every herd. It is
to be regretted that the dangerous and
ineffective practice of vaccination is

recommended, or rather suggested. It
has been very conclusrvelv shown that
this merelv perpetuates the disease, es
pecially as regards the fatalpleuro-pneu
monia, and tends to divert attention
from the indispensible sanitary precau
tions which alone can avoid theexciting
causes of the diseases.

The usefulness of these precautions is
conclusively shown in the present va
riety of epldemle diseases in the well
drained, more clean and wholesome
eitles;where formerly they ran fearful
riot and slew thousands upon thousands
of victims, whose lives were sacrificed
to the filth and foulness with which

large cities then overflowed. Sanitary
precautions should be to the veterinary
surgeon, as well as -to the physielan,
what hoeing and clean cultivatlbn are

to the farmer; to destroy the seedor the
germs of the organisms-weeds in either
case-which lie.dormant in the blood in
the one and in the soil in another; for it
is abundantly clear that the aeeds of
disease eXIBt in the blood, waiting for
favorable chances to germinate, just as

those of the weeds exist in the Boil, and
that the diseasea are not always sown
after the manner in which we sow corn.

The best medicines known for stock
are (1) grass, (2) pure water,(3) salt. If
these are furnished in abundance, and
if ammals are not permitted to drink

iilthy water, and eat dusty, dry grass,
or mouldy hay, 01' dry, woody fiber of
any kind, and if they have reasonable
protection against heat, cold, rain and

l'It.Ol'!llS; in sl10rt, if tbe animals are well
k<'pt, there is little danger from disease
of allY ltinl, and contagion is llOt so

(1)neh to be dreaded. It is trlle, how
ever, that wbell it does c')me, it does
not strike the scrubs and least valuable
individuals first. l.'he best are quite as

fn:quelltly among the first victinw.
Tbis fact makes it all the more import
ant that farmers take the best possible
care 0 f all tl1mr stock.

Sheep as Meat Producers, but little inferior to that of the vaunted

Anything reasonable or suggestive Soutbdown, It is food and hot breed
that makes meat, and if we should feed

now on the question how to make sheep
our grade Merinos as well as the Eng-

more valuable, is heard or read with in-
lish farmers feed their E\out,hdoWIIS.

terest. Dr. H. Reynolds, of Massachu- givh�g thejuicy, highly flavored Swede
setts, some time ago wrote a good letter

turnip, with plenty of corn and hay, weto the New England Farmer on sheep
could show us fine legs and saddles, andas meat producers. The Doctor thinks
as hlghlv flavored meat as the Englishthat in this respect sheep have not at-
man ran With hi.s "downs." Undoubt

tracted as much attention from Amerl-
edly good feed will do very much to

can farmers as the subject deserves, and wards improving out mutton, but the
he discusses it at considerable length,

greater improvement can· be effected byA.mong other things be Bays that wben tbe use of the best English breeds- tothe price of wool was high, wool pro-
cross with ours.duction was SUl'(� to command more at-
Of the English mutton breeds, thetention t an meat production, although

Southdown is one of the best .for geii'it is doubtful if it was the more profit" eral use. When Southdowns are used
able. Now that the price of wool bas

to cross with our comm-m breeds, a
fallen off, tbe advantage of mutton

great improvement IS effected. A writ-
raising should receive greaterattention.

er in the Ame1'ican Agl"icultU1'ist, not
In no country, probably, is sheep rais-

long ago, said: "A Southdown ram,ing made more profitable than in Great
running with a flock of Merinos 01'

Britain, and their moat production re-
common sheep, will bring grades givingceives the principle attention. The
an excellent quality of lamb and mut

great aim in England is, and has been
ton, though not equal in flavor to the

for a long time, to produce the largest
purely bred. if these grades are putand best sheep possible, and in so doing,
with a Cotswold ram, we have a sheep

t?e best wool bas bee� p�od�ced. Large
mucb increased in size, with an excel

SIze .and early maturity IS aimed at, and
lent quality of mutton. This cross

so.high a degree �f. !l�ccess bas been at-
'glves a carcass from one-quarter to a

tamed, tbat the En�hsh breeds are the
third larger than the grades, and some-

best mutton sheep III the world. The
ti h If TI I bs mature. -

1 f thel mes one- a. ie am
Enghsh feed. well, care we 1 or

.

err
early, and are great favorites with the

sheep, and brmg them to early maturity.
b t h W h found no better

Th" b t A
.

f n d t u c er. eave

d
IS III W a meriean armers ee 0

cross than this in our sheep breeding.o.
. It is not necessary now to pay fancyMore early lambs, and of larger size,

prices for good breeding rams, either of-should be prod�ced, and good mutton
the Soutdowns or Ootswolds. Thevareshould be obtamable a.t all seasons of
quite widely distributed, and can bethe year. A large portion of the year,
bad at prices within the reach of everygood mutton IS �bout as much out, of
thrifty farmer. '1'0 get the best services

season as bel'rle� are. If a const�nt out of a ram, he should not be left to
supp}y were provided, the co�sumptlOn run loose with a flock, as is the com
ot thts meat would be .largely increased, mon practice, but should be kept byand the demand also Increased. In. re- himself, on generous feed, and let out
gard. to th� mutton s,�pPly th.e Ame1'tcan

wben the ewes are in heat. Kept unAgncultu1'tst says: There I� a lame�t- dertbis restraint, he will serve a largeable dearth of good mutton m tbe v11-
number of ewes, and the offspring will

lage and rural market�, as we k�ow be more vlgorons." Systematic· efforts.from a personal expen�nce .

of thll'ty
should be made ts improve .the mutton

�ears and more. Lamb is quite plent.y qualities of our sheep so as to increase
m the summer .montbs, at the retail

tb fit f b b b d What.

t e prot B 0 seep us an ry.price of tw?nty to twen y-five c�nts, will be the best method of improvingand m�tton m the faU months at a httle
each flock will be a study for eachless pnce tban good beef, but the rest
owner.

of the year it is bardly to be had at any The Merinos so long as wool brought
�rice, as if it w:ere � thing out of season a high price, w�re profitable on account
hke strawberries In December. ",Ve of their heavy fleeces, with little regan!
ought to have mutton the year round, to their value formutton, but now,with
so th.at del�cate stomachs that .esch�w low prices for wool, they are a much
vealm spnng, and fresh pork III WIll- less desirable kind of sheep to possess.
tel', can bave a change from beef and What to do with the numerous flocks
poultry to mutton chops at tbeir con· 01' Merinos is a very important ques
venience." It would be for the farm- tion with 'their owners. By crossing
ers' interest to arrallg� so as to. supply them with good mutto�l sheep, it is be
the market, at all tlmei! durmg the Heved that they can be so far improved
year, with good quality of mutton' or that they will be nearly, if not quite as
lamb. Sheep are easily fattened, and profitable as other kinds of sheep. The
enough migbt be fed so as tu sell a pa!·t Merinos bein� of small size, tbey should
each month of the winter spring and be cro�sed WIth g�od mutton. she�p of

. .'. - large SIze, so as to lUcrease theIr weIght,early summer. 1.11gh pl'lces would be and improve the qualit;y of ,their meat.
reahzed aUtI thus render the operation The Cotswolds a1'(1 evident.ly well adap
profitable to the farmere. ted to crossing with thell?' l.'he Cots-
Good feed is requisite to make good wolds are hard� and VI!W.r?U9, \�ell,

. adapted to our clllDat.e, and If well fHd,mutton. Tile remarkable success of and provided with dry quarters under
English farmers in the production o� foot, will endure expos lire tq ollr cold
the nicest mutton is lHrgf'.ly due to the winters as welll1� any sheep we have.

.

'
.. . The ewes are good breeders, and byabundant feedlllg WhlClI they pract1C9. crossing the rams with Merinos, the

Let EI1g11Sh sheep be fed and cared Merinl)s would be improved in this
for as Am(�ricHll shoep generally nre, respect. Wha.t improvement can he e�
and the mutton woultl not be recog- fected bv CI'OsslIlg C'Jtswfllds wll h Ml'ln-

. . ,. nns has been shown bv Mr. Joseph liar-mzed as EnglIsh mutton. If Amen- ris of Rochester, N. Y., a well known
can farmors would fped as generously agriculturist. He sayo: "I am de·
as the English farmers do, a marked cicledly of t.he opinion �ha.t the cOillit�g
improvement would be effected in the sheep of qlC count.ry wlll be w.hat I wlll

.
. take the llberty to call' Amencan Cnts-bowcls autl bladder perform their func- mutton. Even the MeJ'lllos, WlllCb are wolds,' I have hithe.rto called tbesetions properly, and feed light, soft, nu- generally regarded as 'our poorest mut- sheep 'Cotswold Merlnos.' This desig

tlitious diet, as long as the animals will ton sheep, by good feeding,· can be nates t�fir origin. llut the time b.as
eat anyllJing. When they die, uury made to prodllce a very good quality of npwarnved whAn U!e name loses ItS

. .. Blgnificance. lfor lUstance, I havet)lem deep at oUge, throw some fl.�S�l mutton. Cotswold-Merino lambs with three orlane over the bodIes and cover, or, lf it I In regard to this matter a writer not four crosses of pure Cotswold blood. inbe more cOl.lVellJ�llt, burn them.
long ago said: "OUI' one American thflm. In otber wonls these lambs haye.---.---- I h

.

'I I d f . 93! pel' cent. of pure Cotswold blood m
8aull time and money by u.lng 8tewlll't', Heal. ! s. eep is a "00 S Jeep, goo OI very them, anrl only 6! of native or Merino

I ng Powder for cuts and 'are. on ,m:llfal., Sold ,llttle for mutton, and yet a well bred sheep. The next cross will have only
euergwhere. 16 «nd 8. ct•. II tax. '.Ty It.

I
and well fed Merino produces mutton 3t per cent of native or Merino blood,
, .

PUBLI<J SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

Dates clatmed only Cor Bales advertised in the
.

It..lN8:A.8 FARMER.

'Il"h It lind 2S-JIl.I!. E. RloharJeon, Kansns City. Mo.,

!II�Yo����en...o.rtb Sbort·horn Breeders• Aes"cia·

J��:·3-('.oI. W. A; H,u,ls and the Gilford., Short

Ju��rJ::';.�r'}���al�J,\nl'. Rlehardaon, Short·borno.
. O��",?"28�W;,:''%-. W. norvpy. TllrllnKlon, N.h
No",,"her 3 ano 4- Inler·IUats BhorL· born Breeders.
Kans's Cu... Fat Iltock Sbow.

.S. 'E. Werd .ri 80n. Sborl·horn •. tlret Frulnj of XaDauB
tJlt)' Fat Steck Bhow.

Oontagious Diseases of Oattle.
The theorv of contagion is but little

understood. Indeed, mostpeople never

thmk of it.at all unless their attention

Is called to the subject bv the outbreak

of dtsease in their family or neighhor
hood. Every farmer ought to keep him
aelf well posted on the advances made
in pathological science (philosophy of

dlsease), as it relates to animals as well
as to persons. While in Kansas there.
are no marshes or swamps or great tur-

,

bid rivers to generate miasma and cause
disease, there are other conditions which
operate, and particularly with stock, to
produce diBorders , and some of them
more 01' less contagious.
There seems to be something in the

animal structure which, when operate!')
upon by certain external conditions or
combinations of condition, proceed a�
once to grow. into disease and sometimes
produce death. Henry Stewart com

pares the animal system to a soil appa
rently free from vegetable growth, but
still cbarged with dormant seeds of
weeds wbicb are waiting for some fa
vorable condltions, some warm shower
and. sunshine to burst into sudden and

vigorous growth. l.'his is the view
taken by phvsiclans and physiologists
as regarda the nature of many of these

eo-called germ diseases ab initio. There
are many cases of {these diseases of
wbich no apparent outside origin can be
even suspected that has relation to in
fection or contagion. There are suffi
cient causes, bowever, to warrant the

belief, or certainty, that the dormant
seeds of disease which are always pres
ent in the system, waiting for develop
ment by favorable conditions, have been
quickened into active life by these ex

citing causes, just as the soil, apparently
clear and entirely free from pernicious
growth, is quickly covered with an erup
tion of verdure from the effects of
warmth and moislure.

Our cattle are often taken bv disease
in a night or a day. They appear to.be
in perfect healtb, are in good condition,
and have a contented, cheerful look,
and in an hour or two begin to droop, the
ey� clouel over, the ears droop, thc hack
rises-the animal lS going down with
one or other form or anthrax. So, too,
a man. when perspiring freely, sit.s in a

cool draft, becomes chilled and in a few
hours is taking typboid fever and is rap
idly on the way to thegrilVf>. Whfttare
how pop.ularlv termed malarial diseases
follow a torpid st.ate of theHverbrolIght
on by exposure to unfelt iufluences of

atmosphere or of food or drink or all of

them, and oftpn by noxious vapors m

and about the honse or sleeping apa.rt
ments.

People do lIOt, as a rule know anv
thing about the cause or nat-ure of dis
ease. And this is not to be wOlldered

at, because men ordinarily IHwe little
time to dovote to what aplJears to them
to be scientIfic matters whicll require
long and careful study that can begiven

, by prof.ssional persons only. This is a

great mistake. Any mall 01' woman of

ordinary intelligenee may know as much
of tbe theory of common diseases, ami
of those termed con tagious, as he netds
to know in order to guard ag:otinst the

Wilen a contagiolls disease appears,
let Lhe affected animals be separated at
ollee from the well oues. See that the
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�REEDERS'Dr.RECTORY.

OAK WOOD HEHD. O. S Elchholtz, Wichita. Ks
Llv. Stock Auctloneeer and breeder of Thorough-

bred. Bhort-horu Cattle. MRS. T. W. RAGSDALE, Pari.. Mo. breeder of
Light Brahma Cblckeue and Bro,,"eTurke,..,_"",

J W: LILLARD. Nevada. 1110 .• Breeder of . THOR' b..e. EggtJ. $2,60 lor 13.
'

• OUOHBRED BHORT-BORNS, A YOUDl: Mary bull al

�neate'led0C. uerd, YouugSwok forwe. tlaUefaction guar- BAKER 0< MYER3. Sabetba, Ito" .• l......, Buft' and

Uo .,Pal'tn��e �ochinSt.P1YIJlOUtl1 �j:H1JU\. Uouda•• , �'.
Leg"orlle, W. O. B. Poltsu, Lnnllehau, V,_ F, B. Span·
Isu, B, B R Game Banruma. AIBo. Pekin Ducka, an"
ulack-aud-Tau, St. Bernard. aUtt EUllllab Collie She,-
�,.e>:d 'p.?!!:,�.!,���y�·I�S_·. -'-_

GEO. H. HUGHES, North Topeka, KII8v
14 firs,t p'rize� (Felch and Pierc�l)udg6fiJ

onW. F. B. Spanish. Eggs, $3 for Wi 26 fOIl
$5. Prepared shell, 100 1Iis. $3. 12 egg b......

-

kets, IlO ets, Poultry Monthly, 3L '

and the next only a little over It per as water is pumped. 'l'he lime
cent. should be slacked in a separate barrel

"A few years hence, American Cots- and the liquid poured into the boiling
wold sheep will be shipped bv thous- vat, taking care that no slaggy pieces of
ands and tens of thousand every week lime will cake upon the bottom of tbe

to the English markets. There is no iron boiler. The water should boil well

reason why they are not now sbipped before letting it out into the dipping
in lIu·ite numbers, except the fact that vat, and time allowed for it to cool be

they can not be found. We do not raise fore dipping. This preparation usually
enough of them or feed thew well can be .made the day before the sheep
enough. Our beef cattle are better are to be washed and more water added

than our mutton sheep, Tbe lntelli- to boiling vat, keeping tbe mixture in

gence and skill of the American sheep proportion as above stated. A pen in

breeders hna been largely directed to the form of tbe letter V, large enough
tbe perfection of the Merino sheep. to hold fifty sheep, should receive the

Wool and polk have been the subjects sheep at-end of the dipping vat. Each

aimed at, and great success has attend- sheep, when the incrustation or yellow
ed their efforts. There are no better fine dandruff is seen on flesh, must be

wooled sheep in the world to-dav, than thoroughly sacrificed with a curry-comb
Olin be found in the United States." or some hard brush with frequent ap-

-- plicatious of the liquid used at from

The Treatment ofSoab in Sheep, 1l0� to 125::> Fahr., and for fear of get-

Probably no one thing, since the in- ting too hot, not above the degree last

troduction of sheepInto the States and mentioned. We are now ready to dip,
Territories of the West, has been such which, after tests are made, is to be

a bar to the development of sheep hus- commenced slowly, and continued till

bandry, as tbe disease called "scab." all tbe flock are dipped. Rushing sheep
In the State that I represent, for near- t!?-rough a vat too s�e bow many can be

lya decade there were various methods dipped In a day Will only double the

of treatment adopted for the disease,' care and �xpense .of attending to the

the use of which was attended with fl?cks, wh;lle the.chances are that the

varying success. The flrst method disease wIll continue to infect the sheep
used in 1870 by sheep-breeders in this and all the.work must be done agam.

country, was a decoction of twenty The worst Infected sheep that has eyer

pounds of leaf tobacco, five pounds been brougbt to my notice can be safely
flowers of sulphur, and one and three cured b� a first �nd second dip, the

fourths pounds of arsenic to one hun- second dip followmg from ten to four

dred gallons water. The mixture was teen days after U'e nrst. In �be year

boiled, then reduced to a temperature, 1879 I used tJ:te above Immers.lOn, and

before use, to from 200:> to 220:> Fabr. h!Lve. had no furtber.trouble With scab;
The next two dips commonly used dlppmg then over SIX thousand sheep.

were "Schmidt's chemical dip" of St. After treating, tbey were taken \0 a

Louis, and what has been known as the range where there had: been no infected
"Hemlock dip." The former dip was sheep, and were fed_With salt and sul

the more frequently used during a phur in tbe proportlOn of one part sul

period of about ten years. All the phu� to twelve parts salt. _As an illus

above',dipS' were very expensive when tratlOn of the efficacy of thiS treatment,

sheep in large bodies had to be treated I had recently purebased thewell-known

and could not with certainty be classed dock of r�gstered sbeep of L ..S. Drew,
as disinfectants. The wnter of this n.ear BurlIngton, Vermont, WIth forty
for nine years used tbe first named dip eight head of E. Townsend. of Genesee

only occassionally using the two last Count�, �ew York, and four months

named dips experimentally. Beside the �fter dlppmg I could rub sulphur part

heavy expense attached to the use of lcles from wool take!l from these shee.p
this dIP, sheep that came in contact upon sheets o� .whlte pap�r. In t�IS
with infected sheep,would most invari- manner the abilIty of �lle msect mlte JOHNSON'" WILLIAMS. Silver Lake. KM, hreed-

bl t k h to run down the fib e of wool t
e.. of rhoroughbred "'bort-horn Cal tie. Tbe berd

a y re a e t e scab proving conclus- _

. r. 0 propa- uumh.rethlrtyll.od,wlth a Ros. o(Sharon bull at head.

ively to my mind, that there was nut gate III pores of the flesh.was entuely

enough sulphur employed in the mix- destr?yed.
.

ture in proportion to tbe tobacco and Thl� metbod C?f_ treatment can be

arsenic. It will be readily observed used m a.1I localIties. whe�e �erds are

that if we increase the 'quantity of .sul- �mall by s�mply r�duClpg dIppmg wo�ks
phur we materially increase the expense m pl'oportlOn �o s�ze of ,the flock. 'I�e
of dipping the sheep. If a sbower oc· tendency of dIPPlll�, With all sheep, IS

curred immediately after dipping, all its
to put �bem back III flesh, .no matter

virtue was wasbed from th. wool, and wbat !lIP may be used; and It seems. a

the toil labor and expense went for fallaCIOUS theory to me when men claim

naught.' -These forms of treatment that dipping sbe!3P has a tendency t�do
were used till the year 1879 wbe,n I in- good. I never dipped a sheep yetWhlCh

troduced a treatment called "Sulphur was not inj';lred in �esh by. so doin�.
and Lime," which has proven an effi- �be secl'�t of success m treatmg scab III

cient remedy in the bands of all those future Will be fo� Sheep produce.rs to

who bave properly used it, and its light ge� q. remedy which th�y know.ls ef

expense compared to the cost of all fiClent �nd endeavor to llltrodu.celtg�n
other dips now in use is a very import- erally', ?-Dstead of expenmentll�g With

ant consideration.
some of the many quack remedies that

TIJE NECESSARY APPARA�'US. are 80 frequently !1dver�ised. '1'he mix-

In handling large bodies of sheep in- ture above deSCrIbed IS cheaper th�n
fected with the scab, it is essential to tobacco, flowers of sulphur and arsenIC,

have preparatory to dipping a boiling and twenty-five per cent cheaper than
, , "c' d'"

. ,

vat, a dipping vat and draining stage. o?per s, Ip,' now m use III so�e

The boilmg vat can be made of two- portlOn� o� the West, or any other <:hp
inch plank, four feet wide fOlll' feet ';ls.ed wlthm .my kn?wledge, and bids

deep and twelve feet long, allowing the fall' through ItS. effiCIency to supersede

ends of the plank towards the chimney all others when It �ecomes more tl�or
to project from four to six inches, so ougbly know�. I.wIll bere Bt�te I th�llk
that a piece of sheet iron ca,l be nailed

the safety of. tbl� meth.oct I� cunng

to tbis projection facing the cbimney sca�by sbeep hes l_n the fact of the ad

walls. Mortar or adobe can be filled in- herHve':less of partlCles of sulpbur to a

to the space between tbe plank and fibre of wool.
.

sbeet iron. thus rendering a fire untler .Aft�r an �xpel'lellce of. sevellteen
boiler perfect,ly safe. The bottom of years III handlmg and, '!lreedlllg sh�ep,
this tank should be covered with I am cOllvInced that If It were pOSSIble

heavy sheet iron, and it should rest up- for Hock-masters to ge,!; (·(fici.ent herders
on walls made of rock, if 110 bricks are who woulLl apply tbe tollowlD� �elU�dy
witbin easy access, eighteen inches a� a hand treatmt'nt when 8{�ab IS lirflt

from the ground, with R. R. iron cross- dlscovereq. t\lere Heed be little cause

iug eycry two feet, so that the pressure for.ever c1lppmg shepp: We have not

of the water contained in the tank will unwed at that stnge of slwpp husban

not be ton heavy_ A dipping vat should ell::V to do. this. while rna.l1V �OCk�()WIl<:rs
be made twelve inches wide at bottom, WIll coutlIJne to I1S� theu faVOrite dIp.

increasing to twenty or twenty-two Shoul� there ,be eVIdence of tl�e. scab,
illCht's WIde at top and from twenty to apply Immedl.atply �tl the slwep 1I.1tected
twenty-foUl' feet long, resting in t.he a mlx�ure of.two-fifths �nrpentI,ne al.ld
ground, from four and one-half t.o fivo three-tUtus flilb OIl. rhe 011 will

feet deep. Upon tile end facing the bold the tUl'pentme to tll!3 body

draininl! stage tllere should be an incline
or

. th� s�eep or part ll�feeted
of an angle about thirty-three degress, ,;:hile ItS. vll'tlle seoms to be ill the

with slats eight inches apart. so tbat fact th.at It e�tends ovor a very �ll:rp:e A .1�·I..�r{i���;,tl1�'�;�I�,��b��;·���rJ�;'.�"'·I,���tll;
sheep can get a firm footing' wbeIl com- p.art of tbe skm th,at shows no VISIble H"".!·' II�I; at !lend of Uxk. IJilolc. rm". 1'".' ""I., !ht-

ing to tbe draining stage. The draining sign of the scab mIte.
I.factlol! gtlllr!lnl".d.

stage usuallv is made large enough to Wbile I do not intent! to advocate
�-���===���==��=�

hold two pens of sheep of about fifty in tbese methods as being the only cura-
SWINIi:.

each, so that the first pen can drip tives of cabs. for their economy �d the

h-l tb d
.

b' d' d
. "" t f tl d-

. A J. OAnPE'STRR.. r-.'{II(o�·fl, Xllnflll�, btt'"dr-r 6:0(

W 1 e e secon pen IS 6111g Ippe. non-pOIsonous eu:ec sOle Ii) mlx- j-\'. ThOrolllglll"'ed Pol�'l!I-Chln� S,vine. �tock for

:METHOD OF TREA'l·�I1!lN'r. ture, should it be swallowed by sheep ille. (lI.l'ec�lnn and cor, ...p.'nrt�Il(" luvltoJ.

To one bundred gallons water. use while being dipped, I commend them F- �L .ROOKS &1 {in .. Ru.rllugSIIIC. K�;:;��;;;;�;r

Itwenty-five pounds flowers of sulphur to the favorable consideration of sheep • �nrt I.....der. or Recorded !'olan.j I)blu.. and

and tell poundsof quick-lime. The sul- men.-Iv01"U Phillips, in Arnet'ican Sheep L.�rge Berkshir. BIVlno. P.ree·lIn� htock the cbolc••t

phur can be put into tank as soon Bl'eeder. ��'l..".: b�e'X���'S�e\'til'I\�. sev.n Slale.. I bave Special

HOlt';;ES.

1'UE IMPORTlLD QI,YDJ!BDALE 81' ILLION
"1\ NIGHT OF n ARYIS" (No. Gilo Clydf'Hoale stud

book). will Btand Ible ••nson at the stabte of tue un

d.r.l�n_ed. tbree mllr'e Wel\t of Topetll (Sixth St. road).
I�e I� 011. at the beet Clyde horses In America. Illr6
'Cbieftain; Ilralldsirl'. the greatsbow stallion 'I'opamau,
To In.ure. $"6, H, W. IIlc:.n:E.

OATTLE.

W A. POWELL, Lee'e Summit, Mo., breeder of tbe
· Poverty Rill H.rd of 'l'horougbbred snon-noru

Cattle. Iuspeel,lon and correspouueuce aollclled. .

------------

POWELL BROS" Lee's Summit (Jackson 00.). Mo
breeders of suort-horu Cattle SDd pure-bred l'o?

land-Chtna ilwln. and Plymouth Rock Fow ls. Stock
lor ""Ie, MenUon tUb paper,

UP. BENNE rr '" BON, Lee'e Summit, Mo. breed
• ers or 'rUOROUGUllRED SHoai-HORN OATTLE

Cotswold sheep. Berkslnre swtne, Bronze tdrkoys and
Plymouttr Rook cblckeus. Inspeenon Invited.

SWINE.

CATALPA GROVE STOOK FA.RM. J. W. Anlold,
Louldville, Kall..... breeds Recorded

.

POLAND-OHINA SWINE ANn MERINO SH�.
'l'be swine are of the GIve or Talre, Perfection, an4

other fMhlouabl. 8t�·"ll1e. Stock for ...18 In pain DO&

related, inVite eorreapondeuce or Inspection or ltoak.
_. __ .- -"_ .. -

li'·M. LAIL JI1.·r.ball JIlo., breeder 0.1 Begl8teftil
.r . Poh,"" Cblun ..wine. F"rty really tor _I••
PI'l/1t'U¥ldh Rf,ck t!IJU8, 11,00 /0,.13.

J A. D.'o VliJSON. RlchmoHd. Fr"ukUn 00 .• Ku.,
• breeder or POL�Nn-{)H[NA tlwm.. 170 head Ill'

berd. R.!coriled In A. and O. P.-C. R, Call or ..rile.

POULTRY.

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Oundllf. Pleasant

Hilli Oaes Co'l Mo., has faantonaule-bred Sbort·
horn Bu Is for sa. e. Awona' then) are two R>JAe of
Sharom and one aged suow bull. Noue hut the ve''Y

���\!::ted to go out from tbis herd; all otbere are

PLYMOUTH ROOK CHIOKENS, Egp for hatcJa.

rug, from Ibe IInest breeding pens In the UnUM
StatEs. Fowls have taken first �remium "hefty.

;����;,·o. E��':.��f1� ���:el� f��es�..fl�eX�d:'.!tl���
8te��DI!I. 8e(lal1s, l\1tAI'OIHi.

-

l1'Aplr�c�II��Or}���l�a e��8.&D:� �:N:tl�la��
UJw. l'AGG�.RT, Parsons. KaUlsaa. Lock box 7M.

BROAD LAWN HERD of I!hort·borng. Babt, Pat
ten. Hamlin, K..... Prol'·r. H.rd �umber. about J M. ANDERSuN, SaUna. KM. Bronze Turke,..

120 b.ad. BulLo ami Cows for Sill.. • Plymouth Rock•. l:'e1<in Duck•. Snepllerd PUPI'ge
and Jer••y ':ow. and H.lf.,.. Wrll.e for pric....

T .MK,,�A�Ce;�wSt?.�e ;r:��::JaO(s�.'!,��r:dC%��t,{: EGGS FOR SALE-From Llllht Brabmas, BnI' eo-

home. U you wleh a young bull or Sbort-horn cowe' cbios au" I:'lymoutb Rock•. 13 for fl.76; 211 lor ....

do yours.l( the juallce to come and see or write us. Also P.kln Duck eUe. II for ,U6: �2 tor 13- Af..
Emdfu Ue.... ogl1s. 6 (or tt: and JlronZ<! Turkey eir.P.
12 forta. W. J. McColm,Waveland.S ...... llee<lo.,.&u.

WOODSIDE STOOK FARM.-F. IIf. Neal, Pleaeant
RUll, Potiawalomle 1'0., K.... , br••der of "bor- S R. EDWAaDS, Emporia, Kas.. lIreeder of blah.

OURb11ud Short-horn Uattle, (Jott!wolrl Slu�ep, PolQllo- .

• class PJYIDoutLl .Hookl!l and PcUtdd.e Coctiln ••

Obloa and Berkshire BOlle, Yonog .tock for sale. E�j(•. ,1.50 1,,'rI3. CorrespondellcecbeerfnllJ an...ere<l.

H S. FCLLMORE. Green Lawn J<rult and Stock l)IVI£RSIDtt POULTRY YARDS.-Plymonth Rook

• .Place, Lawrence, Kae,. breeder of JerAa, Cattle
\, aud ParlrhlJi!'e Vochtn 'l)wlH (ur sale, and 811'P dar

l:'ohll.d.Cblna aud n.rk,blr. Swln.. Slock for Sill..
' �';�.batcIlIUl: Beaeon, Wat8�n &�,ndolpli. Emporia,

l\.nmuw SHEEP, Berksblre bOJl1l and llReen varle.

.\
lfi tietl o( bIRb-ciaS8 poult ..,. o( tbe beat ItraIDL

SHOl<T-HO&N PAt.<K, contaIning 2.000 acres. (or Buck. a epecl&lty, Harr,. McOullough, ""'a,.ette, Mo.
Rale. Also, lihorlrborn Oatlle nnd Reglai..«" 1'0'

land·Ohlu". Youug "lOck for cale, Andre.. B. F. REPUBLICAN VALLET STOOK FARM.-Hea17
Dole. Canwn, McPb...on Co .. Kas. A•• ..,. Wake6el,1, Clay 00 .. KM.. hreeder of Per

cheron hor.... St..ck for eale. !lend tor catal.Fle.

CEDAR.CROFT HER]) I!HOR'l'· HORNS. - E. 0,
Evans dt Bon, Propr·•. S.,lalla, Mo. Young.t... o(

tbe moet popular famIlies for sale. Also Brooz. Tur·
keye amI Plymoutb Ro"" UblcKeue, Writ. or caU at
(Jmce of' Dr • .E. C. Evaus, in city.

WM. D. WARREN ol; CO. Mapl. Hill. Kas., Im
parte.. aud bre.dere o( Red Polled Cattl.. Stock

(or oale. Correellond_occ eollclted. R. R, elation, St.

�arys, K8.9.

DEXTER SEVERY &: SONlI Le!and, Ill, breeders
01 'l'boroullbbr_d Holstein' Cattle. <"'h0IC8 stock

for B..le. botb Bene. Correepondenoelnvltcd.

OATT:r:E AND SWINE.
=====

I HAVE 10 voung pure·br.ol Short· horn Bulls. 10

Cowe and Helfere. a Cew cbolo. Poland-Ublua lIoars
and Sows-the latter hred tor 8ll1e. :seud tor lJ�W cats·

logue. H. R. Scott. Se�alla. Mo.

GLENVIEW FARM, G. A, Laude. Humholdt, KM
breeds Shorr,· �,orn Cattle "-nd P01Bou·ChtnnSwlue:

Also Sa�<lle Bnd Haru... HorsC.8.

DR, A. M. EID�ON. iteadlng, Lyon Co., KM .. mKl<ee
a epeclalty o( tbe breeding and eale of tborougb

bred and blgll-gmd. Short-born Cattle Hambletnnluu
Boracs of the mOB\. fashionaole Btra,it:., pure..bred Jer

Bey Red HOI1" and J.ney Oattle.

COTTONWOOD FARM BERDS,
"

1. J. lInJlw, Manhattan, Kansas,
Breeder and Ihll,per of BnonT-noRN OATTLE and

SERK.uraE SWlNE Ordera promptly flll.d by ",,

preee, The farm Is (oQ.rmiles east of M�nbattnu, uorth

o(the l<RIlBM rivpr.

SHEEP.

E. COPLANU ,'" SON,

B,l'eedtw:t or In.p.rove,l Amertcan

i\.!(�r!lIl) Hheel'. 'Pile floc,k is r�·

nwrkalilp for Ri1.t!, Cfllll!tit:nt.toll tin.;)
lrn�t,Jl of AI�"1I1:"'.
Blick· t\ "pecinlr..·.

np�I'i·el·, II Mprino �llPpp, Bronn TIII"k.r-y�, Lizht
J..� Hr;jhmlll\lId ....1_\'monlll Huck (owls. 1.!:�gsr"J"h�\l.cb"
In.z. Cl\f:\lo�ue .fr�l�. r. 'l'. Mt:Culllo\y & Bro., LeeJR
SUlUll1lt, Mo

C F. rtARU[OK & SON. Loui�\"'llIa. bR.IHJa.�. blP,fd·

• P.I'Il of
ItlWISTERIW .HU;ttlC,\N' MlmlW) SIlEI'P.

Havttl!llloorl COlhltltu�ion tL1lo.1 an en�1l Oeeco of t111fL

dcwie woul.
h:£m, U'oul" 3)J�f.'IitJlIIJ.
Come aDd SUfi OUI' nlJolu: 01' wrlt.n 11.!4

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS-IS.5O per I%. Our To.

w.lgbs ovet' 40 pouude. Plymoutb Rock eggs, ,I."
per 18 H. V· 11ugsley. PI"tuburg. Mo. _

WM. WIGHTMAN, 01 law", Ka...... breeder e6
blgh·clll88 poultry-Wblte and Bro..n Leaho...

aod Burl Oochillil. Egg•. ,�.OO for tblrteen.

N R. NYE. breederort.h. I.adlnl! varletleeoro.olc.
• Poultry, Leavenworth. Kan8118. Bend (or m

cular.

NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.-Ea&al>·

Oocblf�:.·th!���t:il,::.�e��'\�':=n�':t.i!::1"tS
Write forprlcee. Wm. Hammond.beI1�,EmPoriI\,Ku.

ONE DOLLAR per thirteen (or eggs I'rnm cbolce Ply
mouth Roclc fowls or Pekin tluck.. Plymootb

R"c� cock.r.ls $2 eacb. Mark d. S"UsbIll'T, Boa .1
Ka,!!��i�-!.!..Mo. _

•

MISOELLANEOUS

PROSPECT FAR'\I.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, EM.
For e.le cheap IS r.glstered Sbort-born bulLo, 1 to I

years old. AIBO. OIl'd.edale borseft.
-

-

SA. SA"YER. �Ian!laltao J[M. Live Stock Anc·
• tloueer. tilll.s malie In atl the �tatee and CuRda.

Goo,1 ret.reuc.. Have full ..... o( Herd Boolt.. Oom·
pile. catalogues,

TliIE LINWOOD HERU

�HORT-HORN CATTLE

w. A. HAnRI�, Lin "("coil. !(aQIbUI,

The hf!.r(! 1M "I)fnnOr;f!t1 ul VJ"'l'(lRl.o\8, \"IOLETB, LAY"
t;ND}-;HS RnAWI'l'n Dens, FlF.D"El'S, lind cltherl' frob)
the c('lt'hrale;1 h('I'll ot A. Ol'lJkkehr\nk. Sit.t.yton, Alwr·
de('tll;h1re. SC'ot,lp...nd, UOI.DI>;N DROPS o.nJ U"H"S, tl�

r�r :I'�ft;� I'. frl�'I\�:�':t' t;;;i � 'i(:.�·.n��c�:f�·�(\.rlf A'l�n����
M"RY�, YOL'NH PHYLLlSES. ]..;.ADY l!:LIZ}'BHTHII.I!OO.

llUp. B,H:O� \rW'j'OI: ·,2.')24, br�d by CrntckshauJr.aurt
I ,up. l)r'UIII.E (:) LOR1'F.H beafl t.h� h�rrl.

R 4}:� f71�ili:rlw���1\;:rtHk";�:� <&'\tvl�MFp1�n �i'�tlt1St!:.: _

tfO\' (}:·.!.uJr)�llp.JI, \Hl uppHC'othul 1 fl'-PAl'''." {oY1t.tW

STf
CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

WIll! CUTS FROM BARBED
If If' WIRE FENCE,

" "1'.-1 SCRATCHES,

"l� KICKS;

� au,:
Sold A

,: Euery- �where. �
16&60ot. �
a box. TrJllt ,

STEWART HEALING POWDER CO., ST. LOUI&
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trees make in tae appearance oi the country, Lee's Sumllil�, Mo., held on May 21st, was a I gate value of all the horses In the country
the beautifying effects' upon the Iandscape, good one-the best of the season so far in amounts to $652,282,947, against .$8'13,734,400,
Is a feature of the subject of forestry of too the West. The cattle were In Excellent con- an increase of 318,348,547.
much importance to overlook. In a prairie dltlon and well-bred. The attendance was The death of that renowned and highly
country like Kansas, devoid; except along good, and �he bidding, under the p�omptings valued Hereford bull, Randolph, owned by
the few streams,'pf woodland, there is too of the auctioneer, Col. 1\lulr, was lively, and the Wyoming Hereford Association, Is a
much of sameness and monotony in the sur- the �Ixty-three Short-horns catalogued sold large loss to this enterprlsine; company as
face of the country to render it always readily for the neat slim of $10,470, au aver- well as to the whole Hereford interest. He
attractive and interesting to the viow. The age of $166. The highest-priced bull was a had few equals as a sire that did more to ad
life of the farmerIs necessartly one of con- Young Mary, and brought $220. The high- vance the Hereford "boom." A sixty-five
tlnued sameness partakiug somewhat of the est-priced female was a Young Mary, and pound tumor was removed from the bull
monotonous, and if his surroundings are of brought $370. Eight cows sold for $300 and before his death .

the same nature, his life becomes one of over, and belonged to the Young Mary, T D 'I'h t1fT k tl St t
dreariness, wanting In Interest and attrac- rhyllis, or Rose of Sharon famllles, }<'ifty- P I't

.

>

a cieri' 0

'I OfpeE a� sle 'tha ef. ..

I If' 11 'f d f
r n er, nas pure iasec 0 ...... nn ,0

tton. Contentment in Iite, particular y t ie our cows nne , lei era ilia � ,an average 0 � l.4wtence, Kas., one of the very best butter-f�rmer's life, is oue of the necessary requi- little less than $170, and thlt teen bulls aver-
kl J I tl St tNt I t

sttcss of success, and no person CRn feel aged a little over $102. Everything oonsid-
.11. ng ersey cows n ie a e: 0 s r c

contented with his-Iot unless his surround- ered Mr. Hearne was well pleased and
record has been kept butMr. Smtth believes

iugs are of a reasonably pleasant nature. Short-horn men e;enerally were more ell-
that If an effo�t was made to push her to a

d
test that a national fame would be made for

It is in the power of the farmer to make his courage .

thl f
.

d
'.

situation and his surroundings pleasant and The Short-hom sale advertised In this
IS cow, or WIth or Inary treatment she

agreeable by the proper adornment and em- paper by S. H. Sawyer &:; SOilS and Elbert &
has wade for a consiflerable period 17.%',

belllsliment of his farm, particularly that Fall, was held M�y 19th, at Albia, Iowa, pounds of butter weekly.

portion surrounding his dwelling. Hls con- and seventy-two Short-horns sold at an aver- The excitement among cattle breeders,
tentment and success depend also largely age of $131. Forty-two cows aud heifers caused by the outbreak of pleuro-pneumonia
upon the degree of pleasure and interest his made an average of $138, and thirty bulls at in Missouri, having subsided, the Springfield
family take in their home. Upon all these $122. ' Jersey Cattle Club yields to the desire of

things depends further the happiness of the many western breeders of J-ersey cattle, and

occupants of the farm and the farmer's Gossip About Stock, decides to hold Its annual sale at Springfield,
home. Pleasant surroundings bring con- The estimated aggregate value of all live lllinois, on Wednesday, June 24, 1885. As

tentment, aud contentment happmess, which stock in the United States on January I, heretofore announcedthts will be strictly a

are always followed by a fair degree of tem- 1885, was $2,456,42.�,983. breeders' sale of healthy, well-bred and

poral success. Hiram Ward, of Burlingame, Kas., has useful A. J. C. C. animals.

There is perhaps no' way to so easily and sold his entire Short-horn herd to W. D. F. D, Wight, President of the Colorado
cheanly beautify the farm as by the IIloleral Miner & Son, a neighbor of his, and an ex- Wool Growers' Association, comes out with
and judicious planting of trees, whether tenslve breeder of Herefords and Short- an earnest and ringing letter to the sheep
fruit or forest trees. Both add to its natural horns, men deploring the time of meeting of the
beauty and are alike profitable at the same Jas: Richardson, Roanoke, Mo., claims National Association on account of such a

time. Let the home be surrounded with a June 23 and 24 for his forthcoming Short- busy time wltb sheepmen. He wants a

proper number of shrubs and trees, not too horn sale at ][ansas City, in place of Ihe united and hard pull made by sheepmeu
crowded, and the groundskept green with a sale recently advertised and withdrawn. everywhere for the restoration of the tariff

good surface of grass, dotted, perhaps, with He Will offer a splendid lot of cattle. of 1867. He urges eternal vlgllanee in this
tiowers, and the farm house cannot but be The Imported Short-horn bull, Grand

matter and advocates a sacrifice of time.and
an attractive place and one of Interest to its Duke, of Waterloo, (51,878) owned by Fisher money to that end, or we may expect a still
occupants. Supplement' this with a good & Kendrick, of Newark, Mo., has been sold

further reduction of the wool tariff.
'

•

sized tract or field of forest trees, or better, 'for $700, to one of our Missouri subscribers, On June 3, at Manhattan, Kas., Col. W.
with two or more on other parts of the farm, Walker & Roberts, of Pleasant Green, Mo. A. Harris aud C. M. Gifford & Son will sell
and it may be made a beautiful place. And

There were 1,000 more Short-horns soJd at
the best .Iot of Short-horns, ever offere� in

beside the feature of beauty, we Iiave their
auction in 188{in this country than In 1883'"

Kansas. It will be unquestionably the best
beneficial Influence upon the climate, shelter

4383 head of thes-e cattle sold in 10'84 rer an
chance of the season to secure first-class an-

to crops and stcck, and.the other advantages ex .... 1m 1 It i f to f th thlrte b II
that have been cited as the result of tree aggregate of �875,078, an average of $19.65,

a s. s sa e say 0 ,e en u s

Planting In large quantitieS, all ofwhleh add against $205.56 for the previous year.-Ind/[,.. cata10gu�d, that a better lot were n�ver
ana Fwrm offered. 10 the West. From a personal

-to the profit of the farm. ,_,

er.
knowledge every one Is of unexceptional

Were these sue;gestions carried out gener-
Hon. Frederick Dllllngs, WOQdstock, Vt., breeding and Quality suitable to head a good

ally by the fal'mers' throughout our State, I
has become a member of tlfe American herd.

. _

the country would present a vastly Im- Southdown A�soclation, and has sent for Corn planting in Central Illinois was about
proved appearance, the climate be largely record the pedigrees of his hn_ported and half finished by the middle of May. The
benefited, and the occupation of farming Amerlcan,-bred Soutbdowns. I'he above sprlne; being late and cold, farmers broke
rendered much more pleasant and profitable. named association meets at Springfield, Ills., their ground before It was dry enough to
The Kansas farmer is inclined to spend too June 3, 1885. work well. Hence muchof the corn planted
much time off of the farm, and anythin� In The fourth annual meeting of the Ameri- before t!te 15th of the montll was not as well
the way of improvement And adornment can· Southdown Association will be held In put In as It should have been. The ground
that, will tend to attract and hola him at the Leland Hotel, Springfield, Ill:, on the hilS boon working better since t.hen, and the
home Is to be desired. These conditions not 3d of June, 1885, at 7:30 p. m. Southdown later plantings have been more carefully
only effect their temporal, but their Intel- breeders and others

-

in attendance at the done. Seed corn generally believed to be
lectual and moral faculties as w�lI, making Central Illinois series of sales on th.lt day I/:ood.
the farmers better men In all respects, en- are cordially Invited to be present.' We call attention to the new swine ads. of

noblinl!; and raising their calling and give For very good reasons Dr. Robert Patton, J. V. Randolph, Emporia, Kas. He has

dignity to farm life. FORESTER. of Hamlin, Kas., has postponed his forth- been breeding pure bred swine so long and

Winfield, Kas., May 15, 1885. coming sale from June 18 to July 1st. The successfully 1Il Kapsas that mention Is almost
------ Doctor proposes to close out a herd and it Is needless. However, we are pleased to state

Thoroue;hbred Stock Sales, Important that farmers should be present to that with his stock boars Qllantre1l4,20.� and

The result of last week's sales was more secure the advantage of a few bargains Jayhawker 3,895, bred to his extra lot of

If' 1 I
. while the depression' of prices last's, for I't brood sows he has this year, the finest lot of

grat ymg t }lIn t lo,e of the prevIOus week.

Hlghcr nrices were realized and a much will soon be over. pigs that he ever offered. With commenda-
ble pride he invites everybody to come and

better class of cattle was offe�ed. Buyers Our correspondent, Phil. ThtiftOll, Spring- see 111m and get a bargain in a Poland-Chilla
seem to hav,1 acc"pted quarautlne regula- field, Ills., send� the following notes: Some

or a Berkshire pig.tions lu a mutter-uf-fact way, and propose of the le�ding farmers and stockmen in
to go aht:lld and buy what tbey need. It is Sangamon connty, Illinois, have obta'ined
quite evident that the State of Missouri Is license for a new fair association, with capi
losing counless thousands of dollars by not tal stock to the amouut of $10,000. They
protecting hl'l' stock interests and eradicat- pro)ose holding a 'fair the coming season,
lug the insidiolls disease in her midst. The Septomber 27 to October 2.
heavy cattle Ulen on the range cannot afford
to run the least risk of getting pleuro-pneu
monia 011 the rauge, for should it once get a
hold thert', it never could be suppressed, and
the ranch interest would be forever rUlned.
As a consequencc, Kansas is now enjoying a

bonanza trade with this class of first-class
cash purchasers; and being inadequate of

supplying the dellland, e:ood prices are real
ized as a consequence.
-The public sale at Westoll, Mo., by the
Platte County Short-lIol'll Breeders, on May
18th, was cOllsidewd a good sale, although
prices ran low. The cattle were thin in
tlesh und poorly bred. The good ones soJd
well. The highest price realized was $200,
for a live-Y(lar·old bull bretl by C. E. Leon
ard, The Iwnllml _average for sixtY-'line
head was $67; 'forty-eight bulls at $(J4 and
twenty-one females at $75,
The Short-horn sale of W. T. Hearne, of

FORESTRY--NO, 6.

"E1;i'eots of For�sts on Landsoape and Oli-
,

mate.

, Having considered this subject of forestrv
in all of the economic points of ylew in
which It would be expected to receive most
atitentlon by and be of most interest to farm

ers, the writer, before eonsldertng the kinds
and varltltles of trees most desirable to plant
and cultivate. and the best time and manner

. of planting, cultivating, ete., desires to dwell
a'little upon the advantage of forests to the
ellmate of a country and the beautifying
effects upon the landscape.
Wherever considerable tracts of forests

are found the extremes of climates are less
sezere and noticeable. Extreme beat or ex
treme cold, Is less frequently experienced,
while sudden and violent wind storms of
the nature of cyclones and tornadoes are by
no means so frequent. Sudden changes
from hot to cold or the opposite are not etten
known In well wooded sections of country

� an'� whercver experienced are 'much Jess
severe than iu open countries. The ·forests
and woods control the air currents by inter
posing- an obstacle to .thelr too free move

ments, rendering changes slower and

preventlng' unpleasant and damaging eouse
quenees by equalizing the temperature and

pr(lventll}g its too sudden changes wh\gh
form so unpleasant and unhealthy feature

. of the climate of our State. Violent wind
storms r,esult from the coustantly accelerated

for<:.e acquired by cold air currents where no

impediment Is offered to their sweeps over
the country, so that they constantly aCCUWll

law i10wer and develope finally,into hurri

�"'lles and tornadoes whi�h are of a

aestructlye eharaeter, Where much wood
land is found these cold air currents and
waves resulting frow the uccumulatton of
moisture and VaDOI' clouds In the air when

� rapid evappration is going on from the
.e)l�h'.s surface, are dlsturbsd and broken up
tiJ contact with the trees of timberland in
termixed with their already somewhat cool
air tending to produce an equilibrium in the
Iltm08phere and preventing tlie damage to

crop8� buildings and other propertv so cow

monln country devoid of timber. Winter
wheat would no doubt do. much better and
feel the effects of severe cold weather far
tess if sheltered on the north and most ex
"posed sides bi good tracts of woodland to
cbeok the forf,li! of severe north winds; frost
neaylng occurs most In open land, In fact is
very little experienced within the limits of
tiinbtlr. an4 much less on land sheltered to
some extent by trees. The protection to the

. crop'also Inoreases and continues Its growth
•
in th's late tall, J1;lvlng It a firmer root and a

thicker �p. to cover the ground, both of
which help to prevent frost heaving. It Is a

generally conceded fact that a compact sur
face Is_an advantag(' to any small grain mop,
and every farmer knows that winter-killing
occurs most and to a greater extent on loose
'soils when the frost heaves the ground
easllv.. ;rhllrefore, any agency that lias an

influence to compact or keep the earth com

pact and prevents the dama!{lng action of
:I:rost; is a beneficial one t{j the wheat and
slInllar crops. The writer has observed the
beneficial effects of shelter from timber land
to crops in the far East where w.ood-land Is

.ab�d!Wt and Its protection taken advantage
of by fllrmers In cultivating crops suscepti
bleta the adverse Influences'of cold winds.
It ha� been the endeayor to show also that

plenty ot timber land allis t.he foore even
, and equal dist, ibutiOll of min over the coun

try and tl)ere1'ore aids largely In the preven-
•

tion of drouthy wllather, where the timber
exillts in considerable quantities. It IS

.

hardly necessary, however, to enlarge upon
this branch of our topic since it has been
considered in a former writiug. The cli
mate of a country depelJds of course upon,
and is controlled bv the amount of aud the
regularity of the rainfall, the changes of
weather, the degree of heat and cold, tem
per of the winds, etc., and the endeavor has
been to show that the presencQ or forest or
timberland exerts a large degree of iuauence
lllion all of these agencie� ill t.he manner-ex
plained, and if the reasoning be correct
fOlests lI1�d woodland must have a beneficial
effect-upon' !!rops, Improving, incroasing and
reg,ulatlI)g�them. There can bl:' no question
but t'bat�¢l:oi>s depend principally upon cli
mate, other Influences being equal, and
w.hatever regulates the climate affects the
crops.
The great improvement tracts of forest

The eternal vigilance exercised by Kansas
in protecting her great stock Interests, not
only affects "lloor old" Missouri, who is
cursed with a perverse Governor and sense

less Legislature, but greater discontent Is
nlUmfested in Texas. The stockmen of the
Texas Panhandle propose to eniulate' thfl
example set by Kansas us far as lies in their
power. Information is received of the new
move 911 the part of cattlemen in the north
ern part of the Texas Panhandle to prevent
the driving of southern Texas cattle over
their muges. A herd passing northward
was stopped at Tascosa, on the Canadian
river, by the sheriff uuder a writ of trespass
and the matter has been carried into the
courts with tile Inteution of lIlaldne; a test
case.

Parties who expect to use recorded South
down rams on their flocl\s next fall will do
well to look them up soon. The supply
among breeders now is far less than t.he de
mands will be in August nnd September
next.. Buyers who defer selecting until
then will have to be contentwith unrecorded
rams or tho lise of early spl'illl!; lambs.
Latest returns to the statistician at Wash

ington, D. C" show an illcrease in the num
her of horses anll mules In llearly every
State in the Union. The average Increase
in horses Is about four per cent. Compared
with l.\st veal' the number is 11,564,572 head,
against 11;169,683 head, an increase of 394,889.
Values have decreased from $74.64 to $73,70
pel' head, a dil'Iercnce of 04 ceut8. The
shrinkage in prices is lUuch less on horaes
than on any other class of live stock, being
between one ancl two per cent. 'rhe aggre-

----�---

Mann Boudoir Oars.
The Wabash is now running the celebratelt

Manu Bondoir cars between Kansas City
and Chicago.' This is the only line rnnnlug
these cars in the West.

-------�-------

Experiments made in Paris show that the
crocodile can bring its jaws tog ether with
the force of over 300 ponnds.



1885.

A'Stra.nge Reason.' Importanoe and 'Method of Tree Planting: '"!Duch lnjul'ed bi the cuttil?g back and The Horse Stable.

A subscriber requests us to discontinue hls At the bist meeting of� the NOl'tbern In most cases will bear frUit as soon as It would be very unreasonable to· ex-
, "

the larger trees set and the health and
paper. He says: "I Ilke your paper as to Horticultural Society, Mr. W. L. Porter symmetry of the tree is always better. pect every farmer in' Kansas to have a
the information it gives pertaining to meth- read the following interesting paper on

.
The time to set trees must ,vary BC- good stable for horses, but It ie qnitAt in

'ods of farming in this State; but you are th t f
'

_ too well pleased with "present political svs-
e nnpor anee 0 tree planting, He cording to the different species. In this order to keep an eye fixed on aueb a

said: climate I prefer to set nearly all trees in stable as we would have if we were as
.

:pmr�sen��lgl �����t�yl:;:�:.,d IV��n:t�,n��1 "It is hard to estimate the importance tfhe.etartly spring, anld even if II rehceiv1de we are not.' It is a fact, too,that farm-
of the subject upon which I attempt to

nn rees?n car y autumn s ou

do think it IS time for tbe farmers of Kansas writ It i th 1
.

f
. cover Hiem m root and' branch and save ers generally do not pay as much atten-

to look 0 leedle out on tbls political bust- h
n e.

d
s e p antlOgo. trees which them the exposure to our severe climate tion to the-horse stable as tbevougli'"to

q as ma e many sputs of this far, West- 'Th t h
.. .

I
. �

ness." ern desert mere beautiful and desirable .

en se t em in early spring. eon- 'do. It is' vastly mote important than
k d b th tl

.

d ean ni
. Sider tbe best time to set the evergreen

'

,Therels some more of the same In, ut·. an ie mm ean pleture. It Ia a.sub- is when it puts forth its sap to form new most people believe. Waagl'eewUh,,&
we do not understand it. Really we do not lect of so much interest that our S�ate growth

'

late writer in the American- A""';m,UUM
"

k h t ltl t pon and National Governments have given
.

.

". --- -

no� w a our en c means, excep u an, it much consideration and have. wisely �he tree should be raised 'V'. ith as near that the condition and health of a norse
arm's-length guess. This paper neveradro- set apart a day for the planting of trees. all ItS ,root� a.s possible, taking ropts and depends very much upon �he kind .qf

ccaltedlandY .pol�tlcai SYtstti�m otIfwMhlclcllMr. And I believe it would be profitable if ietarhth. Id1fb1t IS OOdbe'm?VedanYdlstapCtoe stable it is kept in, There are horses
eve an IS a represen ave. r. eve, every man, woman -and child in Colo- s ou e sewe up m canvas so as .' . c

'

land represents any political system. the rado would strictlyobserve Arbor Day keep the, earth firm about it. Persons which suffer from disease of the ey�s, -

people bave not been mformed upon the .and at least plant one tree during the IJ?ay say I have taken all these precau- from eougbs, from scratches and etlier·
'

subject, unless, indeed, it be In his advocacy time. What grand monuments some of tions �nd y�t �ost all or nearly 'all m! skin diseases, all of which are produeecI
of the practical demonetizationof silver, and

the trees are that our forefathers set. �reesf' TthhlS tiS Oftenhtheficase. The cfar, hy the pungent foul air in the stables.
. . At thia very moment mv mmd wanders ,mg or e rees t erst year a tel' "

tbe KANSAS F.\.RMEU took occasion to erltl- back with pleas e t s e f tb be _ transplanting is of more importance Farmers and others who have horses,
else Mr. Cleveland's position on that subject tiful roadsides i� th� �r::st0 sha�edea�y than even the planting. 'And here the will take pains to keep their carria�el;r
In the first issue after the "s�lver letter" was the arched limbs of the sugarmaple and most carefu] study�C!f the tre� should be and harness protected from the strong

wl'i�tell. This paper advoca�es.tbe free and elm. As we walk beneatb
.

their shad- made-Its adaptability to moisture, dry- ammoniacal air of the stables lest the
unllrnlted colnage of silver. Mr. Cleveland ows we bless the memory of those who ness, heat, cold, etc. :

_Is opposed to that, and so Is a portion of bis planted them. In nearly all work there It is safe to say that all trees need a
leather may be rotted or the vam�s�

party. Democrats are not united on that are two ways of d�ing-a right way and sufflcient amount of mqisture to keep d.ulled and .spotted; and at t�e same

subject, and therefore Mr. Cleveland, as the !' wrong waf, and It seems to me that up a vigorous growth. How many of time they WIll wonder why then hOl;Ses

d s not t m the planting of trees the wrong way us have seen our pet trees when trans- cough or have weak eyes or moon-

head of that.party, oes no represen a SYIJ- is as often pursued as the right. The planted put forth their new leaves and .

'
,

.,c

tem of finance., He advocates a reform of first Important step in tree planting is give us every promise that we should be bl��e�s, or suffer from other diseases,

the civil service, to the end thatcompetency the Iiftmg of the tree from the sotl.end rewarded for our pains and labor. In a which, If they would only thmk for a

and fitness shall be regarded as better quall- when we consider tl!at the i:oots are the single dAy we. would be stirprlsed to see few minutes, they would readily per-. ,

ficatious for office than party zeal. The f�eders from which It gets Its sap and then leaves droop and Wither, and per- ceive are due to the foul air the animals

great mass of people of all parties I hfe, and that the roots extend as far haps not recover. There are. many II d t b th
"

.

h
C.

. . from the trunk as do the branches and causes for failure ill tree planting and are compe e 0 rea e eveny rug tIn

h.ave been- favoring that doctrme a long that the roots receivenouristiment h'om many reasons why great care should be the year while confined in close, badJiY

t�m.e_. It bas grown Into almo
..s� a (J�elceSlsltyd· the soil through the small terminal root- taken. There are'a few rules I thir.k ventilated stables. The remedy is, vel'! -

1 Ills paper has commended �ur. eve an lets, then we may at once see how im- we should all be governed by : .

for his oplntons-and for his conduct in tbis portant it is to lift the tree With as First,-Never buy anything but the ea�y..The stable should be kept cle8I.\,

particular, and has said that his slowness many of these small rootlets as possible. best trees. Never accept inferior nur- tats Will prevent the greater part of the

in removing officers for purely partisan If we could remove a tr�e wJth all ortts sery stock if it can be had at one-fourth mischief; and. it should be well ven '-

. ,reasons Is a good sign. It shows that his roots and the .th�ead-lIk� rootlets and the pnce. lated. The fioor &hould be properly
.' '. place them agam m the sOli as thevwere Second.-Always buy trees as near d

.

d th t th I 'd 'n t
plofesslOns were smcere.

. before, the tr�e would receive no check, home as possible. ra?ne ,�o a e,lqUl "'I no re-

Our correspondent Ulust have. a grievance hence the nearer we can approach this Tbird.�Never allow the rootsof trees maID on It, to be absorbed, and decom-

that he does not understand Illmself or he condition the greater our success. 13ut to become exposed to the air in trans- pose, and produce the pungent v:apol'8
could state his case bette�, �t least s� that it if:-ve do the best we can, as a gene�al pa!tation. A few minutes of ho� B!lll- of ammonia, which are so injut'ions �to '

could be understood. ThiS IS the thud sub· tbmg we c�nno� �ave more tlmn a thml shme on the roots will dest: oy, theIr hfe. the eves nostrils throat and lungs d

scriber we· have lost in three years aud a of these hfe·glvmg roots" Now when Fourth.-Never allow the earth to
.. �' .

,an

half because of our oplnion�. Two of them we consider t?�t the ,lel,wes are respira- bec?me dry and baked about .the �ree.
" thiS IlqUid waste sho?ld be carned away

made their objections perfectly plain. The tor¥ organs glVl11g off many pounds of Flfth.:-Let every_one appomt blm�elf to some place where It can be absorb�d_

K F
.

'

d t d . slo '
mOl-sture per day, and that the supply a committee to encourage the plantmg and utilized 'l'he floor 8hould be

ANSAS AUMER IS oppose 0 rnm· I ps is as mucb lessened by the 'cutting of of trees. "-Oolorado Farmel·. . .'
.

. .
-

and therefore favors enforcement of the the roots, something must be done to
washed off at least tWlCe a w�ek WIth

pmhibitory liquor law. That was our lessen the evaporation 'also. 'rhert-fore ,'plenty of water and then liberall,
" otl'(,lIse, as .stated. by the two Qther ge.ntlc- the top must be cut back in proportion, . Muloh!ng Trees and 8�ubs. , ,sprinkled with finely-groqnd gypsum
men. This mall says we are toowell pleased as the roots ?av� been destroyed.. Th�f.e Mr. A. S'. ] uller. In AmtlWan Agr,um/r (plaster) which will .combine witli the

with present political systemtl Strange should be mce Judgment used m thlO- tU1·l.st, wrltmg on the subject I\bove named, amm' d fi ·t 'A I t" f

reas�li, indeed. We would lik'e to knolV l!ing out the top, for in the performance comments as follows:
.

.
.

oma, an Xl.
•

so u lono ,Cop-
•

,
.

111:8 the shape �f the futm:e tree. In A very noted English arboriculturistsays: peras (sulphate of �ron) will have the

"hat ails him. thlS dry sunny c�lmate tbe Impo�tance ..Mulching consists In luvlng a circleof littt-,r aame result. Lastly, the" floor shoqJd

Topeka Stook Yards Sales.
of cuLtmg back IS

.. great�r than lD �he around new�\'-planted trees to r(jtain the be supplied with absorbent litter which
East where the climate IS more mOIst, natural humIdity of the soil." TIllS is cer· , .,'. :" '.

The representative sales of live stock at as the evaporation is greater. For an t�inly a very brief and inCOIDflete descrip' should be removed when It is soi1�.
tbe Topeka stock yards for the we!:'k ending example of the importance of the prun-

tlOn of both the operation an
.

the benefits Ventilation should be provided in such
.

. I'1l t f M to be dl:'rived theretrum, It IS, however, '

. ".
"

SaturdaY, May 30th, are as follows: I�g PIO?fSS .. WI qu� e rom r. abont as much as has been c'almed for It by a way as to aVOid cold drafts. Small

Forty light sheep at 2% cents per pound; 'Ihomas FrUl� Culture. Some years tree-pIRlltt'rs in this countr1, Bud for the-e opl'nings, which may be easilt' closed

k I 31/ t 31/ t aj!o an orchardist carefully transplanted and other rea.�onscornparatlVell' few persons "1 l'd b
.

'

seventeen stoc lOgS at 7-1 0 � cen s per 180 apple trees into good mellow soil. think that OIulchlng trees Is suffich�nllv bl:'n-
WI.} a e I e, may e mad�m the, outel'"

pound; eleven gradeAngus yearlmg helf£'rs. 'l'he roots had been cut rather short in eliclal to pay for the cost of materhll and its wall near- the floor, and similar ones

from $215 to $30 each; thirty grade Herbford the digging. The tops of one-h,alf of ap.pllcatlon. To sllY that th,� matf\rlal lip' near the ceiling, or in the' roof. through-
yearllng heif£'rs at $36 each' one thorough- them were shortened back so as to leave plied a'3 a mul�h IS ml'rt'lv. to. retam .

the 1.' h' 'h fl' 'P
, 'I"�. 1 e b d f the 'e' , natural humidIty of the SOli" IS cf'rtamly WulC •. e ou au can escape'\r uremr"

bred yearling Sh:>rt-horn bul at ",,7u;

D1ntl-1 o� y on
, !l 0 pI VIOUS season s cralmlng very little for one of the most ben· is of the utmost im ortance'toitobli \vell

teen yearling steers from $21 to $2.'3 each; �lOwth. I be �eads of tbe others were -eflclal operations which the tree-planter ('an .,

,P 'f
,-' , ,

twenty-six two·year-old steers, from $29 to, allowed
to remamuntouched. Th� sea- practice., espeCially in all !lOt anil nat'!rally belDg pf hors?s. As an mstan� of It

30 h.' h d t k ttl "'25 to 327'
S III proved .fa, orable. Of the nmety dry climates, or In one like that f'JC1stlng may be mentIOned the fact that .lD the

eac ,SIX ea s oc ca e, "" , tl}at bad their heads pruned only two throughout the greater part of the United .

.
'

nine fat steers at. 4% cents pe,r pound; thir- died and nearly all made fine shoots, States.
.

E[Jgh�h cav.alr� stablt-s ,a �mplete sya-

tei'll fat cows and heifers, weighing 000 to many of them being eighteen inches In mulclung newly plante(1 trees, or those tem of ventIlatIOn reduced the avera�

1170 pounds from 3 to 4 cents per pound' long. Of the ninety unpruned eight �et for Rome years, we.not only I?revent suf· loss of horses from the deadly disease
"

•

d' d M t f th d b t' l·ttl farlug for want of mOisture durme; the dry
.

"-
,

four ponies from $152.50 to $60-average Ie. os 0 em ma e
. U. I e weather in summer, but enable them to ob" glanders, from one hundred and thirty-

3.'57.!j(); two work horses at $100 each. growth, and_none more than SIX mcbes, tam thnse elelllents, wh1ch they require for two,per thousand yearly to nine, in the
, Both tbe first and tbe second year the nourishml'llt and growth. In selt!cling a �. .

deep greeu and luxUliant foliage of the material fpr mulch, one of a fibrous nature, thousand; and when a slmllar Improve-

Book Notioes. pruned trees afforded a strong contrast or O:t least one tha� will not become compact ment was mad� in the French army

THE BAD Boy A'r HOME.- This is ane to the paler and more feeble appearance aud hard, after belllg beaten by heavy rains, stable.s the percentage of death was re-
of the other.' .

Is always preferable to any oth,.r. The_ ,
.. ..

.,.
. .'

of those books that ought not to be taken
The tree thus prE'pared the next in more plant food the material con�alDs, the duced m a slll�llar ratio, With a �till

into any family. It is not funny. It Is not
order is the planting TI;e nature of better, Ilnd for thIS reason coarse litter from larger decrease of milder ailments

I t t· 't' not amllslng or entertoln '. the stable or barnyard has no superior for
.

ns ruc IVe; I IS ' a
-

t�e tree s�oul� be we�l studied as to the this purpose, Meadow lIay-may be ranked

ing. It is silly, insipid and harmful, be- klOd of SOlI sUltei,l to lir, the amQut;lt of next in value, then straw, cOIn stalks, bog
cause, beSide its having notillng good ill tbe moisture, etc. The soil should be well hay from low lands, an!i tllPllce downward

matter, It spoils our language bv torturing It enriched and thoroughly loosened before In the scalo to pine or basswood shavings or

into words and sentences utterly unlike the trees are brought on. The hole sawdust. Almost any llI�terlnl that will

what I'S used by any boy. A copy.is sent us should be dug amply large. The tree shadde the surf!llcle of tile Sf011, and bad JU l[1t all'
h ld b 1- d b t th I tl an water, WI m'oye 0 gl'eat ent'lt to

for notice. The best thing to 5ay of it Is :s�� wase:r:;�u:lyO�nd et�:��il( �eli �1VlYI¥�antedl�eesd�ndbrrf'QuerltlY reitor�
th�t tbe whole edition ought to be burned..w9rked under it with the hand so as to pd il��iowtll� fi'on��ac:eof \�l�istl���e�t lWle
�oys are worth too much to be wasted on get the earth well packed about the roots. and thuse fertilizing elements, that

Buch stuff. fibrous roots. I think the puddling can only be aosorbed and ut.ilized when pre-

method is to be much preferred.' If sentp.d in a liquid or gaseolls form. Even

irrigating water is convenient a small small stones may answer.

stream can be rUll into each hole, then a
slight churning up and down of the tree
will perfectly mould the soil around the
tiDIest root. Dry earth should always
be thrown on top to prevent the sun's
rays from cracking tbe Boil. If the tree
Le large it should be well staked to pre
vent tbe wind from loosening the roots.
In most cases, however, I prefer to sat
small' trees. From two to three feet
high suits me best. The small tree can

have much better roots in proportion to
its size. The shape of the top is not so

The propo!!ed railway, from London' to
Bombay will. it is estimated, extend over a

distance of Ilearly seven tbousand miles, and
this dlstauce, it Is estimated, can be trav
ersed In nine days, or on all a,verage of
thlr,ty-five miles an hour. The route
contemplated Is through Paris, Madriq, 'Gil).
mltar, Tangiers, Tunis, Tripoli Cairo,
Bas80rah, Kelat, to Kurrachee and Bombay.
Use will be mnde of the existing railways m
J<'rance and Spain, and steam transit wlU be
psJ:abllshell from the Bay of Gibraltar t.o
Centa, in :l\forocco, from which latter point
will begin the inte.l'national railway, the
works of "hich will bave to be constructed
in Morocco. This line will then forin a
junction with the system of rallways,under
the administration of tbe French rallwav
company in Algeria and Tunisia. Thence
the rout(l will continue through Tripoli and
form a jUllction with the Egytlan rall'way
system. From Eg-ypt, the route to Illdla
willoe cOlltiuued to the Euphrates, and then
along the 1J0ast of�hA .P"fSlan Gulf. toKul"
rachee; thence to Bombay. Calcutta, aud
Madras.

Near 'the' equator perpetual SIIOW co�ers

the mountains at the height of 115,207 feet;
in'latitude no deg" itis found at_3,81S feet,
and in 715 deg. at 1,016 feet. ThlllDalu cause

of this Is not that the solar rays possess less
)lent In the higher regions as the contrary
has been proved, but that the portion of the
earth's crust p�ojecting fa�' up into the at

mosphere.,as IS the case with hlgll mouu

tains, possess Jess of the Interior heat of the
,earth, beillg more subject lO coolinp; by radi
ation, which has caused theIr temp,eratul'e to
-descend to Buch a very low degree thnt !lven
a minda, tropical sun can not raise it to 32

deg. F.

YOUNG MEN I - REA],) THIS.

'I'RE VOLTAIC REI.T Co of Marshall. Mlchl�an,
o'lfer to send their celeul'''teil ELECTRO VOl.TAIC
BY.LT lind other ELECTRIC AI'I'J.IAI'CES on trial

r"r thlJ Iy daYB, to men (younlr or old) afflicted
wIth nervous debility, los9 ,�I vit.Illity and man,

hood, and all kIndred trollbleJ, A Iso for rhell

matIsw. neuralgia. parllly>.Ls, ail.I many other

diseAses. Complete restoration to health, vigor
and manhood gnard-nleed. No rls'� I., Incurred

d9 thirty days trial Is all''''ed. WI'it." them at
once for 1lI1'strated pamphlet tree.
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The Question of Amusements.
Several members of our little coterie have

requested my views upon the subject of
amuseruents for the young, some specifying
one form of recreation and some another.

,

While I do not hesitate to record opinions
which have been deliberately and thought
fully formed. and have the courage of illY
honest convictions, I am well aware that
mothers in many homes will read my words,
and accept or reject my conclusions. For
that reason, and because In til is, as In all I
write for our httle.paper, 1 am most anxious
to uphold the side of right and truth and ex

ert a benenclal L tluenee in the sacred realm
of home, I have given this subject more

than usual thought, looking at it trom more

than one standpoint; for we must realize
that Truth, though steadtast and unchange
able, yet presents many aspects. I niu not
so old I have forgotten I was once young
and fond of pleasure ; nor so young tllRt 1
am b.Ind to the evils of amusements through
the fascInations thtly exert upon the Inex
perleneed. I consider amusements a ueces

tilty. to physical and mental well-being.
What is more natural to a child than

play? And when the simple amusements of
youth are outgrown and labor and study
make inroads upon r.hvsical and mental
strength, it is nature s cure to re-create
wasted energies by rest and recreation. We

A'nd I wondered if there was a future cannot put "old heads on young shoulders;"
To this land beyond the grave, I would not if I could. And if children do

But no one gave an answer not find their homes in sympathy with their
And no one can corne to save. desire for recreation, they will fiud It else-

Then I felt, that the future was present where, perhaps where it may not be free
And the present would never go by, from Impure and demoralizing lnfluences.

For it was but the thought of my past life' We may dam the course of a stream till it
Grown into eternity. ltes placid and unrippled, but desires nat-

,

-

-

I 1
. ural to human nature, and cherished in our

I'hen I woke from my time y c rearmng hearts, are apt to break out under the re-
A'.1d the vision passed away,. moval of restraint, as the stream resumes its

And I knew that the far��ay warmng course, butwith tile impetuosity of a torreut,Was a warning of yesteIday,. when its barriers are brokeu down.
And'I pray that Imay not forget It , .

In-this land before tile grave, It seems to me �hat the true dlstlnctlon to

That I may not cry out in the future make IS not agatust amusements in them-

And no one came to save. selvea, but ratl}er against their "buse and
their surroundlnas. Amusements which
are perfectly innocent when pursued in
moderation at home or in proper society;
which are pleasant relaxations, not harm fullbut helpful ill that they cultivate socia
zraces, if carried to excess become dlsslpa
tlons which d-rnorallze physical and mental
strength; or highways to evil through asso

ciation with the corrupt and vtclous, to the
in'jury of reputations and morals. It is the
as�ociAtions and the excess that make the
evil. Churches and colleges and ehrrstlan
associations realize this when they add
billiard rooms to their Ilymnasiums and
reading rooms' they provide the amuse

ment, and render it hnrmtess.c-nny, more,
beueficial-by the associations.

This is my first attempt to write anything How far the christian can conslstently
for a paper, so will not make a very long enter into the world's nmusemeuts has at

ways been a mooted point, .L believe it a
visit this time. question totally outside of churches, to be
I have been a reuder of the KANSAS settled between God and every man's con

. ,. ).i'ABIIlER for a number of years, and have science. What is a snare and a temptation
. eOJ'oved reading it very much, especially the to one may be none whatever to another;

- Because Lam weak 1 have no right to say
Borne dircle .. It 11\ with regret that I see so another innst be weak also; because ruy
few of -the ladles write, for I enjoy reading courage is high aaalnst one temptation, L
their letters. " dare Dot say others may not fall bv it. Pos-

TI' I b ti f tl sibly because most churches are permittinglIS' s a very usy me 0 ie year, this liberty of individual conscience, instead
80 many are making their gardens, raising of insisting upon a decalogue or their own
chickens, cleauiag house, etc. We have makmg, Is the reason that, as "Ftdus
had good luck with OUI' chickens so far, Achates" as�erts in another column, there is

. so little diffcrence, outwardly between
have-170 no\". Will some of the Home eir- christians alHl "world's people." l.'hequoted
cle teri me the best way to, raise chickens injunction "Be not conformed to the world"

'Ylthopt the mother hen? It Is 'very cold mil!ht'be offset by another: "Make to your

arid damp here now. COUSIN AGNES. self friends of the mammon of unrighteous-
ness." The "world" to which Christ woulti

Burrton, Harvev Co., May 14, 1885. have His disciples conform, was a very diff
erent world from the world of the 19th cen

tury. It was a pagan world; its amuscments
brutal, sensnous, debasing-feasts of shame
less debauchery, chariot" races where the
victor won his laurel amid the 'groans of his
dying or maimed competitors, the bloody
bn ttles of the arena betweeu beasts ancl
gladiators hardly more human than the
LJeasts, Bnt the world was not cl1ristianized
lllld civilized by the wit�ldrawal of christians
from all companionship with it, bnt because
they lived in it; of it, with it, and each
"I,ept his consciencf'." And 1 think Mr,
Moody, the evangelist, carried this idea of
an indiviclual liberty of conscience when he
made thnt famous anSWf'r to the convert
who asked If she could, consistently wioh
her new profpssion, attend the theatreWilli
her hllsbf\ll{): "Give Christ the first place,
and I CAre not who takes the Recond."
And then comes the further question,

since amllsements mcty 1t'8<1 to evil, even to
the fin al destruction 01' soul Md bolly, is it
not best to avoid them entirt'ly, shun them
as temptations of the "deRtroyer of souls?"
Perhaps we might say yes to this, were it
1I0t for the countless tl-lOusands who pursue
such amnSf'lllellts moderately and harm
lessly, giving the lie to t.he inferellce that
because some gil down into sin through
them, all who indulge must or will; and out
for the furthel' fact that many who are

carefully kept from them, when left to
themselves indulge to an extent which
effectually does away with the theory th�t
rest,rictionR restrain; or in other words, that
to deny a child a coveted pleasure robs him
of the dpsire for It, or the inclination to take
it when he c'an get it. When a yonng person
is tau�ht that an amusement is wicked
whi(\h he sees otherR pursuing without loss
of respf'ct or presti�e or influence in the
community, he iR apt to question why what
is so wrong for h illl is so harmless to another,
and an explanation is ext.rPlIlely rlifficnit not
to say nnRn,Usfactory. WIlf'n he gets the
opportunity, he will try Its effect upon him
self; aud when the false standard of COll-

A Dinner for Two Oents.
There is an oraaulzatlon in London for

furnishing poor children with a dinner for a
[lenny (two cents); and from a recent pub
Jishecl report it seems te have proved a suc
cessful experiment, in a pecuniary as well
as beneficent sense; so mnch so, In fact,
that another society has undertaken to fur
uish dinners to poor children in the poorest
and most }lopulous part of London for half
a penny. It is said that the children who
take their meals at the penny establishment
show a mar-I,ed improvement in health, are
more regular in attendance at school, and
accolllpilsh better work in their studies
than whtln they commenced their new reg
imen. It may lIlterest philanthropists who
are engaged in ameliorating the conditIOn
of the poor in our large cities, to know the
materials of which these dinners are com
posed. The bulk of the ingredients i&, of
course, vegetables' and breael,.potatoes and
peas holding a prominent place. Both meat
and milk are used in moderate quantity.
From the repOlt just made it IS calculated

that each child receives about twelve or lif·
tl'en ounces of soup or other Idnd of nutri
llIt'nt each meal, and this Gtuantity contains
from one to one and a h�lf ounces of meat.
The children enjoy thp.ir dinners, and appre
ciate the kind attention they reccive at their
meals. When one considers how scantl'
and unpalatable is the food furnished to
many \>oor children at their homes' in the
j:lreat cltieR, like London and New York, it
is not surprising that the poor neglected
children t.hrive better, learn more at school,
and are happier for a hot, palatable dinner
ann a Idnd word from the attendants.
The last experiment of furnishing a half

penny dInner for th" very poorest children
from the most sqnalid parts of London has
not been established long enough to deter
mine if the receipts will meet the expenses,
but it promis':'s well, and the supporters of
the enterprise are confident that it will
nearly pay its way.

.

As many as 303 children were fed on the
first day; the number has to average about
Fi66. A choice within a certain limit Is given,
aun care is taken to make the food agreeable
and wholesome. The first course consists
of a rich stew or bacon sandwiches, the
second of bread and jam or bread and
cheese. That the children find the dinner
ample to satisfy their hun�er Is Rhown by
the fact of their continuer! attendance and
the little waste made. It Is demonstrated
that- with the cook's wages, cost of gas arid
implements excepttld, there is no loss, and
that thev can be made self-supporting.
The penny and half-penny dinner associa

tions of London suggest a plan which It

'Alone With Oonsoienoe.

I sat alone witii my conscience,
In a place where tluie had ceased,

And we talked of my former living
In the land where the years increased,

And 1 felt I should have to answer

The que ·tions it put to me,
And to face the answers lind questions
Through an eternity,

The ghosts of forgotten actions
Came floating before my sight,

And things that I thought were dead
- Were·alive·with a terrible nught,
'And the vision of all my past life
Was an awful thlng to face,

Alolle with my conscience slttiug
In that solemnly Silent place.

And I thought of the faraway wamlng,
Of a sorrow that was to be wme,

IRa land that then was the future
And now Is the present time.

And I thought of Illy former thinking
Of th-e judgment day to be,

But sitting alone with my couscience
Seemed judgment enough for me.

And so I have learned a lesson
Which 1 ouzht to have known before,

And which, though I learned it dreaming,
I hope I'll forget no more.

So I sat alone with my conscience
.

In the place where the years increase,
And 1 try to thtnk of the future
In the land where time will cease,

And I know of the futme judgment
How dreadful so eVCI it he,

'I'hat to stt alone with my conscience
Will be judgment enough for me,

-London SYJectator.
-------+----.-.------_

From a New Oontributor.

How the Dead-Letter Office is Fill'ed.
, WhIle I was in the "dead letter" depart-

�. ment the other day, olle of the clerk� en

gaged iiI opening letters-at a table near by
called to thegentieman who was entertainlllg
me. He went to him, and immediattlly
beckoned for me to follow. "Now, what
can be done III this case?" he says. "Herc�

.

Is a letter, this Instant opened. and you see
what it contains?" There was a clean, new

. S2Q bill, neatlv folded and wrapped in a
; piee'e of perfectly blank, brown paper, not
a mark of, pen or pencil to show from whom
it was sent. The letter had been advertisel1
as uncbimed, and was dead, and the exalll-

. 'ination of its contents made it 1I10re com

pletelydead than before. "We have nothing
but the post-mark, and even that is almost
obliterated; but our expert will take hold
of It �nd do the best he can with it. There's
a pretty shm chance in the case. I guess
Uncle Sam will get the money. This re
minds me of my own experience, A few
year� ago, when'l was opening letters 1
found one jnst like this, except that thp
amount was $30, and on the paper wrapped
around it wa.� written in pencil, '''A friend.
Matthew vi: 3." 1 looked that up and found

, It to be: "But \vhen thou doest alms. let
not thy left hand know what the right hand
doeth." The letter was addressed to a

woman, and it was clearly a case of charity.
I rAall¥ felt bad that we could not succepd
in finding either party, and that monev is in
the treasury to-day." ThA number of letters
opened last year conttiilling currency,
checks, drafts. IUld negotiahle paper, was
over 34,000. The amollnt of actual cash
taken from letters was nearly $39,000, and
the value of checkp, etc., representing
money, about $1600.000. During the year
the numbEn' ot pieces of lIIail matter that
reached the Dead-Letter office waR neariy
tour and a half milliolls. The exact num

ber was 4,440,822. This Is about 14,200 for
�very day.-Wash:LnUt07t Llltter.

science is blunted, the danger Is a rush to
the opposite extreme. Moreover, there is In
every anmsement a certain fascinationwhich
charms by Its novelty till use dulls It. While
that fascination is strongest, danger Is great
est; desire Is apt to lead too far, perhaps
into improper company; but WIlen "the
craze," that Is, the novelty, Is over, the
amusement Is far less dangerous. Now Is it
not wisest to let this keen deli&,ht be satis
fied under the eyes of parents, so that when
the lad goes mto the world, these tempta
tions he will inevitably eaeounter are robbed
of half their charm? Would it not Ire best
to let the children have their games, their
"progressive euC'hre"-which really Is not so
"awfully Rwful"-and their little dances, at
home, under parental control as to eompan
ions and restrictions as to hours? l\' hen
"society news" kindly informs the world
that the Bishop's daughters attended a little
dancing party-in somebody's parlors, be
cause there is a dance at Arbelter Hall next
night nobody infers they were there, or
thought of going, or ever will go. And it
does not follow that because respectable
farmers' sons and daughters meet In suitable
pi -ees to indulge in amusements suited to
their years, we shall find them in the haunts
of vice thereafter, unless led by a taste or
tendency winch would take them there any
way.
We do not refuse t. teach a child to read

because there are bad beoks printed; nor
when we see him absorbed in some volume,
[udge from his interest he must be reading
something Anthony Comstock would be
glad to get his hands on. No child ever
learned to walk alone by always clinging to
its mother's hand; no young person was
ever made strong IJ,V being carefully kept
from temptation. The Idea ought to be,
seems to me, less to hedge about by arbi
trary restrictions than to cultivate self-reli
ance, the power to discriminate between
good and evil, and individual power of
judgment, so that it may play its part In the
enjoyment of pleasure as III 11 fe's other rela
tlons, A great many very good people, un
happily, can see no difference between the
usc and abl£se of a thlng ; perhaps I should
rather sav they are so blinded by prejudice
that they 'w'UL not see a distinction.
Jnst at present, roller skating Is the great

"craze." ·No one will pretend to say there
is an ythtng wrong or sinful in the act of
skating itself; what we must look at are the
surroundings, the assoetatlons. Dr. Tal
mage, in a recent sermon on skating rinks
in which he. took for his text "The noise of
the wheels over against them," [Ezekiel
III. 13.] says:
"It is the best thing or the worst, as you

make it. Some of these rinks have already
been the means of helping invalids, and in
vigoration of the feebler, and innocent
pleasure to thousands of young, middle
aged and old. Some have ,brflkl'n up fami
lies, set surgeons to work at perilous
operations, created life-long ailments, and
are resnonslble for eternal misfortunes."
Beatrix; 1,n lInch'iawn Farmer.

seems might be advantageously adopted in
our large cities. and, if conducted on the
economic scale of the London societies, not
only foor children, but unfortunate adults}
mlgb be-relieved of much suffering without
,imposing any tax upon our benevolent cltl
zens.
Anyone wlshtng to know more of' the

penny dinner enterprise may obtain copies
of a pamphlet on the subject from Messrs.
Alexander and Shepheard, 21 Castle street,
Holborn, London. It is sold for one penny,

Oocoaine.
The new anresthetlc cocoaine, which has

become so famous in connection with Gen.
Grant's case, is a preparation made from the
leaves of a Peruvian shrub called by botan
Ists E'T'I/throxylon coca. It Is not related in
any waf to tlie cocoanut, nor to the cocoa
tree WhICh produces chocolate and broma.
The plant Is not rare, in fact it is exten
sively cultivated in Peru, BolIvia, and other
parts of �outh America. Before the war
between Peru and Chili, those countries
produced 50,000,000 pounds of the leaves
annually. The lenves are now sold at
wholesale In New York at trom $1.75 to
$2.50 per pound. The cocoalne or muriate
of coeoalne, used as a medicine. exists III

the leaves In very small quantities, and the
process of extraction Is expensive, so that
the remedy as used by General Grant costs
about seventy-five cents a teaspoonful.
The Peruvian Indians have long chewed

cocoa leaves to enable them to withstand
hard labor, hunger and thirst. It is said
that Its power consists in benumbing the'
stomach so that it is Insensible to the lack of
food and drink.

�

Cocoaine was first used In thia country in
operations on the eye, which It was discov
ered was rendered Inseustble by its use, so
that a piece of steel could be cut out of the
eye ball without any pain being felt. This
led to the employment of the drug in troubles
of the ear and throat. When applied In the
form of a spray to the throat, or when
brushed oyer the back part of the' throat,
after a few minutes instruments may be
freely used without producing {lain or any
snnsation of nausea which is so dlsagreeabfe
and annoying under ordinary circumstances.
The sense or taste Is abollslJed temporarily
when the entire tongue has been brushed
over with a 4 per cent. solution. ThIS much
is known about' eocoatne. Whether itwill
cure as well as deprive of sensation the dIS
eased or injured surfaces to which it Is ap
plld, remains to be seen. We may say that
already Imitations are being sold, and some
of these preparations are absolutely danger
ous. In muriate of cocoalne properly pre
pared the world has gained a greatboon, one
of the few discoveries which go to lessen
the burden of human suffering.-'Champton.

Therefore, dear birds, in leafy woods ye
warble,

And you, my children, by the rivulet
Play, laughing merrily. because the world
Is sound at heart, howe'er it seems to all,
God-fronted, dragon-trained. 'tis but tile

marred·
Image in souls, who travail yet ungrown,
Who, ruffled, slowly waver into rest,
And why we arise and fall, no mortal knowsaSave that by change alone the unchange

abides;
Loye breathes amid the ruin of dead wrong.
J<'or a moml'nt only of our inftmte life
With one Wild wing-pulse cleaving earth's

rent air.
Oh I lift we one another from this hell
Of blindly battling IlI:norance to God ,.

. -Noel.

ThOll art the Opener, open thou the door:
Thou art the Teacher, teach my soul to soar:
No human mRsters hold me bv the hand:

They pass aWlI<y-thou bide,t evermore.

I cannot reach the Road to join with thee:
I cannot bear one breath apart from thee:
I dare not teli this grief to any man:

Ah hard I ah strange I ah longing sweet for
thee' -Omar Khayyam.

Man hardly hath a richer thing
Than honest mirth, the which well-spring
Watereth the roots of rejoicing,
Feeding the 1I.0wers of Hourishing:

Be merry, friends'
.

_______--Ji-o-h-n-Hevwooa•
Pity Is the virtue of the law,
And none but tyrants use it cruelly.

________----S-ha--ke8peare.
Oonsumption Oured.

A.n olt physiCian, retired from practice, haYlnr lIad
placed In hlo hando by an 1I:aat Indta ..108lonary 'he
formula of a olmple vegetable r.medy fer tbe lpeedy
and permanent eure of Conaumptlon, Br.nchltl9,
Catarrh, .ll.atbma and all tbroat aDd J,ung A1I'ectiono.

:�g a8Boo�!��0':.�d &'��I�II���e8r�r�"::I"nU; ���II�
..onderful curative po..ers In tbon88ndl of caau. haa
relt It bls duty to mate It kno..n to hll 8ulferlnJr fel
lowo. Actuated bv tblo motive and a deolre to ";'lIeve
boman oulfo>rlDIl J .. III oend free of cbarlle. to an ..bo
d.slre 11.10,18 rec\p'e.ln Germao, Frencb or EOIIUob.
with ful dlrfctloo" for "reparlDg and uolng. Sent by

��Il.��o�����;I�':,!}.b81�:�1j.�::'���J��. paper,
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cablh of a native to get com for ourborses
and a cup of coffee for ourselves. This was
the last house on the mountaln, and leaving
It we went through the zentlemen's pasture
and struck Into a torest as dense as a forest
can be. There was a good moon and it lit
up the tree tops wIth a weird and fantastic
light, while the great festoons of moss :which
hung from the branches and almost obscured
our way were almost livId where the rays of
moonlight struck them. Through thIs we

kept Climbing until the horses were ex

hausted and the moon went down. There
was little sleep for anv of UR, a8 the situa
tion was so welrd, and the noises our advent
awakened so strange to our ears.
At 3:30 we were to be called and continue

the ascent so as to reach the top of the
mountain by sunrise. -We were all awake
10nl1: before the time, and leaving the ham
mocks hanging, and stripping ourselves of
e"ery posstble encumbrance except over
coats and food, we were In the saddle
promptly and followed the gulde as he
pluuged Into a darkness that could be cut
wIth a knife. The path then went zhl;zag up
the mountain side, like the trail of a goat.
Just as the guide was turntng one of these
corners, where the slope of the mountain
side was almost perpendicular, his horse
stepped upon a rotten log, which concluded
to roll down the precipice, and Mr. White- Land of the Dog Pony.
house and his Horse went too. Nobody saw
this decidedly novel acrobatlc adventure. Dogs In the territories of the northwest
It was too dark to see your hand before your have but one function-to haul. POinter,
face; we were cree_plng along, teeling our setter, Iurcher, foxhound, greyhound, In
way step by step, With arms outstretched to ilian, mongrel, miserable cur or the beautiful
prevent eontact between the trees and our Esqulmaux, all alike are destined to howl
heads. ' under the driver's lash. to tug wildly at ,the

A.nd I Imew that somethlng was rolling moose-akin collar, to drag
-

until they can

" down tbat bank at the rate of 500 revolu- drag 110 more, and then to die. The dogs
tions a minute,'and from the locatton ef the are put one after another in tandem fashion.
start it was evident that Whitehouse was Acomplete train numbers four, but three,
having some further e,qnestrlap experience. or sometimes even two, are used. The train
I heard the rolllnz stop far down below me. of dogs Is harnessed to the carlole, or sled,
I heard a horse shake himself, and the tin by,means of two loug traces, between which
cup and accoutrements rattle, and I knew the dogs stand one after another, the head
that they were safe. Then the climb was of one dog being about a tout behind the
resnmed and we got out of the woods just in tail of the dog in front of him. They are

time to see the sun rise out of whnt looked attached to the traces by It long collar, which
like a worlrl fnll of soapsuds, The moun- slips on over the head and ears, and then

[Letter In ChIcago Int<lr-(ic"!Ul,] tain rose like an Island In a shoreless sea of' lies close on the swell of the neck; this col-
The capital of Costa Rica. stts in a fertile clouds, great banks of foamy vapor rolling Iar Jmckles on each side of the traces, whtch

nest, surround-d by a group of slumbering and plunging in the wind that always rises are kept from touching the ground by a

volcanoes, which now and then get restive, with the dawn, as the surf does on the back-band of leather, buttoned under the
spit a Ilttle fire, vomit a good deal of lava, shoals. The wind was bitter cold, ami it dog's ribs. The back-band collar is gener
ashes and sulphur,' and give lip things l1;en- sweet over the volcano with a flerceness ally covered With little brass bells and gayly
emily for a while, after which they lie that penetrated ourverv bones, but the sun's colorerl ribbons. Great pride is taken by
dormant until the people have forgotten the

rays were hot and piercing, and soon burned the half-breed drivers in turning out a train
excitement and require something to gossip ont the clouds, ami the picture changed Into of dogs in good style.
about at the club. Earthquakes are su com-

a scenic panorama that has few t.quals in The fact Is patent that In hauling the doe
monplaee that they oecnstou no disturbance, the world. Below was spread out all Costa Is put to a work from which his whole na
for tile houses are built so as to stand any Rica, and the surf-fringed shores of two ture revolts, with the siugle exception of
amount of shakil:\g! and :{!eople get IlCCUS- oceans. Sky, sea and lands were one vast the Esqulrnnn, and to ha.. with him Is as 50CARDS anporfumod. Now d..lp•. 111110 boa.I1..,Il.1d
toraed to mostany tit ng. 'I hey do not regard rainbow, mingling tints of blue and green, natural all that of a pointer to point. The Chromo. V.r.... M.lloe. ,,?d Hldd•• :t:f::a"

-

an earthquake there ,.with half so much and the most unpoetic eres conld not beholrl hauling dog's day is a long tissue of trail, far'
with an .leg&JIlprb,.'Oc. Ivol')' Card Ce,, CII'Io'TI�lo, L

alarm as we do a thunder shower in thi� it without awe and wonder. Fellowing the from the lirst streak of dawn to the close of
,----

,

country, and the newspapers seldom ml',n- crest of a ridge of pumice stone and ashes, th.e day he is harnessed and at harrl Il\bor, FUN Bro. Jonathan's Joke�,tlon them when ,they come. Tllere was a which had been thrown out In ages past, With but one meal a day qf two pounds of 80po.ges,lIl"Rtmtcd. SOIIt,little one the other night whil;h lIIade the and were as regnlarly ,piled as tf the hands pemmican, or a-frozen willtefish or two, a� Po.t(J"ld.fol'TwelveGClits.
ground tremble, but- we didn't know what of Dlan had dumped them there, we looked the intense cold increas!:'s and the dogs tI! e IsooIoIorPublllblagH_IOoloU_St..lIi."to,k"
was the matter the next morning, as it down on one side Into a gorge 3,000 feet deep, out. The-half-br!led drivers, too, an' bruh"

<

seemeel only like a heavily-loaded wagon to the foot of which a stone would roll wlth-' fellows, and belahor tht'ir teallls without
Ilolng through the streets. Loose articles'Qn out meeting with an impediment; and Into merllvat times. Thl" inhuman thrashing, A "&12£ f�:�:'� ::J!tl���� ��rllo':,"J,:a:�\c":'!.I��T: -_tile tables scampered around II littleb·and the the other with a basin formed by the moun- the frantic howling' of rlogR, the bitter and i

1011 to w 're wonPiJ I hI." ,tb a
Cllrtal-[IS I'n tile wI'ndows sw .. yed lit none '

d r.",tng 01,. tn thl...'orld A I ro�eltb."r '_:r,a.nu�c!'!"-", tain side, and the heaps of ashes that lay in ternole col I make up the molle or winter ,f � ....

of us were frightened, for we didn't know
a regular winrow around It-a basiu abnut travel. frOID '''H! hour, ., be broad road to rOl1uu opeo. be-

there was any trouble on hand. . 500 feet deep. and Ql1Rl'tAr of a mile across FrOID the first covexing of snow the whole �R'b�'& C'(;,�kl��'u���!'l!fe.l5ure. At. once addreu

It hilS been six year� Rlnce a volcanic from the top of one bank to the top of the surface of the plain is one vast sheet of
eruption 'took place, and then 110 damage other. 1'he hottom was honeycombed ,,,ith white, so bright and glistening as to renrhr
was done; but forty years a!!,o the neighbor- craters, where it looked as if the earth had men blind, 011(1 somet,imes crazy, by the
iog city of Catargo was e·ntlrely destroyed, broken through in irregular circles. There continual glare. Not a sound i� heard over

and the pepple dread to have that sort of were seven or eight of these craters, some of this immense waste, save now and then at
thing rep�ated. The Interval has been 80 them centuries old, the last and largest hav- night the sharp bark of the coyote wolf
long now that the next entertainment is 109 opened within the memory of living not a speck or even a bird dotR the blue
expected to ·be of unusual interest, but no men. vaultg of heaven, nothing but solemn still
announcement is ever made in the public The older ones were black and half filled ness and immense cold, culminating anout
papers, and the uncertainty whether you with ashes cast from those of later origin, midwinter at' from 40 deg. to 44 deg, below
will wake up in the mOrlllng under a pile of while "the one," as the guide called it- z"re>, or oy!.'r 70 drg_ of f�ost, The cold he
brimstone aud ashes Instead of the ordinary perhaps a quarter of a century old-was bot- came piercing and a bitter frost swellJlS
blanket!!, gives life here a zest which super- tom less as far as we could see, and its walls across It� surface. In mthvinter the snow

stltious pepple do not enjoy. The more In- were yellow with sulphur and white with falls every day, with a high westerly wInd,
telhe;ent ones do not expect disaster; the half-burned limestone. It was dangerous to vaerlug toward the north, and thick with
calamity never occurred but once and may go near the edge, the e;ulde told ns, for the poidra, dry Ice specula hard as IZravel, And
not be repeated for 1,000 years, bnt the Ig- banks are concave, as we can see, and thin blizzards Jump up all of a surtden In seem
norant and superstitious, wIth the horror crustiil of earth reach over them; but we cast Ingly pl�asant weather-commenclue; wit.h a

always In their minds, are continually look� huge stones over and heard them strike the e;ale aud Increasln� to a hurricane, the wind
ing for signs in the sky or in the atmosphere, sides of the crater as they went down into blowinl!; lit t.he rate of from forty to fifty
and will continue to do so, probably, until an' abyss which man has never measured. IlIileg an hour, while the th!.'rmometer reg
they know bettt'r. How long they were In reachlrig the bottom Isters from 3,� deg, to 40 deg. below zero,

I asked one of the waiters at the hotel t.he and what they found when they got there wit,h the clouds of BilOW dust, hard as hullets,
other day if there was any dRn�cr of San would be interesting to know, but this vol- the effect ran well be Imagine.l. Men are

Jose beiug destroyed if one of the volcanoes cano has never been scientifically examined, silent; their lip� aye blue and refuse to utt r

got the stomach ache. He replie.d that he and very few people have ever been to the the word� they feel. WIII-re t,h", skin is

didn't sllppo�e there was any particular dan- crater's edge. exposcd it becomes frost-bitten; eves and

ger but he always said his prayers every The ashes were fresh and crisp, and there nostrils-are gluerl together, and icicles hang
night, and perhaps it is well for us ,all to was no sign of vegetation for a distlJ.nce of from the eyelids. To touch a knife WIth

imitate his example. 1,000 feet or more down the outside bank, the hand would bum like a coal of firt'.
There an� five active volcanot's In Costa against which the wind was constantly TLte hot, tea freezes while It is being drunk,

Rica, according to the geography; Irazu, blowing, and where olle would think 'it breath freezes InstantRneon'slv Into solla
wtllch Is 11,500 feet high; Turrialba, which would lodge dust anrl seeds from the forests lumps of ICe. and 40 degrees bplow zero

is lO,3M feet high; Poas, DeBal'ba and so near and so nnmerous. The wall of ashes means death, III a periort whos" duration

Mlrravalies, which have not been measured, rose at least 500, and In some places 600 feet woulet expire In the hOllrs of a winter's etay
and sevt'ra,1 smaller ones whose craters have around the crater, and the guide, who said light, If there was no fire or means of kln(l
shown eVidence of former activity, but have he had visited the place at intervals during ling onA on the trail.-BuU(w's Book on

�i��e�:n�l�l��ds��lrv�'� ��r����v ,��e::'��i t��1:��J��;����a��'lg:WI!��:���tti�I�?�:� lIfanitoba,
---.�.---

have to keep belching out fire and smoke all years ago. He accounted for their freshnl'ss The New' York TI"i1Ju7te gives an inter-'
the time, for they must have vacations Irke and the lack of vegetation by the theory I'sting account of two Hindostan letters.
the rest of us; bnt an extinct one is that that the crater was constantly ('asting forth ThllY wl're received by Postmaster Pearson,
whose crater has been permitted to lill up In small quantities as tIes without an emp- of New York, but 110 ,one could be found III
with debriS and never shows signs of life. tion of any force, and that they wl're carried that large city that could translate the ad-
Not having had the advantage of volcanic this far hy the force of the internal explo- drl!ss, and the letters were retuml'd for bet,

nCQuaintance, and being ambitious to look slon, aided by the wind, as the heap was 'tel' direction. Postmaster Pearson sent
Into the crater's month, I determined to ex- higher 011 the opposite Ride of the crater them to Mr. Myler, of Allt'gheny City, s!,at
plore lrazu, the hlgllf'st ht're, Ilnet in com- from the direction III which the prevaillne; ing that there WIlS only onl:l man in the

pany with Mr. B. RemRen Whitehouse, winds clime. conntrv who COUld, read Ihe direction Pro
�ecretary of the United States It'gation in He said the people were constantly re- f.-sRor S, S, Kellogg, of the Wpsteru Then
Central America, and a nephew of the late porting having Reen puffs of smoke by day loglcnl S�mlDary. Postmaster p, arson asked
Bishop Whitehouse, of Chicago, I mllde'the and flashes of flame at nl!!;ht coming from !\fr, Myler to use his Infillellce With Pro fee
Bscent. - .

_
the volcano, but he had never observt'd any- sor Kell(\gg to secure a translation, and If

I we.nt by Tail to Catargo, the city whicn thing of thtl kind himself, as he lived on the sllccesRful to return the letter to hl\n. The
was once destroyed, and t.here got horses, opposite side of the peak below which the letters are covered with �trllne.:e letters, wax
provisions and a guide. V{v followed up a, crater opens. "I:hpre was a very 1Illlrked s!'al�, p()sta.e;fI stamps and marks, the only
cart road thick with dust for a few miles, odor of sulphur ID the crater while we were wrltlnl!; declpherabll', belllg the word Amer
then entl'red Ule cornfields and rode throul(h, there, and the �ulde, who crawled close to i�a. They were registered at Blghta, rn
them for several hours, stopping at the the edge, reported vapor coming from the dla, some time In Febru�ry, were In the

bottom, but the rest of us could not perceive
It. There were many evidences of recent
dI8char�es, however, one of the most pro
nounced being the presence of flakes of sul
phur on the ground, which,must have been
deposited there atnce the last rainfall.
Earthquakes are frequently felt, though not
in such force, while the volcanoes are active.
This Is accounted for by the fact that gas is
not admitted as fast as It accumulates, and
that when It gathers In quantities sufficient
to reach the sparks from the subterranean
flres, it explodes In the caverns lind causes
an oscillation of the earth above. These
explanations are very plausible and gener
ally accepted as true, although, as I have
said. tile phenomenon has never neen stud
led by men of scientific reputation, who
might find here an Interesting find prolific
field for research.
The descent from the summit was made

rapidly, of COUTRIl, and was Interestlng only
in observing the perils We' had uneon

sciously passed over In the darkness. It Is
said t,hat fools will rush where angels fear
to tread, and looking back upon a trail
whose hidden dangers were disclosed to U8,
the members of our party are willlllg to con
fess the truth of tbe adage and promise
never to gO'Rg_a_in_._.... --

dead letter office at Bombay, twice, the, last
time on March 2, and have probably traveled
at least twice the distance around the globe.

The Way to be Happy. Frame vour mind to mirth and merriment,
Which bars a thousand harms anlt lengthena

life. -Shakespidre.A hermit there was, and he lived In a grot,
And the way to be happy they sald he had

got.
As I wanted to learn It I went to his cell,
And when I came there theold hermit said,

"Well,
Young roan, by your looks you wish some

thing, I see;
Now tell me the business that brings you to

me."

Not what you eat, but what digest,
-

Gives you _your strenztb, you'll tlnd.
Not what you read, but comprehend, -

Is what-Improves your mind.
, --- .....---

The Bangor Commercl.at relates that a
man In-that section lately received several
hundred dollars back pension. lIe has
quite a large family and had been very poor.
The first thing he did after receiving his
pension money was to buv a trotting horse"a
harness w.on, and the usual amount of!
boots, hoods and, other horse trapplnits.,
His friends conclude he Is now poorer than
he was before receiving the windfall from
Uncle Sam. If there is anyone thing a pOQr
man needs it is surely a trotting horse. '

,

'The way to be happy they "ay you have got,
And as 1 wish to learn it, I've come to your

grot; ,

Now I beg and entreat if you have such a

plan,
That you'll write It me down and as plain as

you can."
,-,

,

Upon which the old hermit went in for a
_ 'pen,

And brought me this note when he came
back again.

The Albany Journat describes a Illuih
able occurrence In thHt city the other eveu
Ing. A lad was riding a horse Which bad
just finished the work of the dllY and still
had on his harne!!s., The bov became
alarmed at the rebound which the animal's
speed occasioned, but Instead of checking,
him called for help. A worklllan returning
home dinner pall in haud, ran to the-rescue,seized hold of the breechlng of the hlll'nesBi
and ran ,{llong behind trying to stop the -

horse when the beast kicked the man sev
eral feet Into the air and sent his dinner,
pall In another direction. _'When the man

finally reached the ground-from his aerla]
flight he landed in the mud In a· horizontal
position, face downward. Merlllwhlle the
boy had found the soft surface of the road
from the back of the horse, which proceeded
on Its way unhindered. The man-who fried
to stop a runaway horse by holding him by
his breeching probably will not try that
novel method again. '

_

"'Tis being and doing and having, that
make _

All the pleasures and pains of which men

partake. '

To be what God pleases, to do a man's best,
And to have a good heart, Is the way to be
" blest."

Welcome the words of hope they bring,
These petaled heralds or the spring,
In lavish freshness, as they spread
Beneath the pine boughs overhead.

And hark I the first 'Wee sparrow's song
On western breezes borne along I
Thus spring from wlnter'scold caress
The flowers, the song and loveliness.

-Youth's Compctnion.

On ,Top of a Volcano.
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NS S FARM ER A New Law Question. cuting officers. When farmers lose Olaims for Glandered HorseR.
TH E KA A . A very interesting question in law is .their horses by stealth or poison, it The following blt of information

now being discussed by lawyers and would be strange, indeed, if there were which we clip from the Commonwealth

people generally in Kansas. It in-
: no wav to hunt up the villaina that did will have intere&t for some of our read

valves, as is alleged, an infringement of the dastardly work and have them pun- ers :

constitutional rigbts. It arises upon a ished. It seems that some of our peo- The late LeglsJature made it the duty
construction of section 8 of the prohibi- ple care more about shielding rascals of the Attorney General to audit the

h' h tban punishing .them. When a notor- claims of Sheriffs and others for ex-
tory liquor law, w 1C empowers a

County Attorney to call witnesses be- ious ruffian is acquitted through the penses incurred in killing glandered
fore him to testify concerning their agencv of powerful lawyers working for' horses and burying them, disinfecting,

tUG knowledge cf offenses against the law. pay, it often happens tbathe is eongrat- etc., under the provisions o� the law
1.00 Four cases have thus far been acted ulated upon his deliveranea.from the passed at the special session of 1884 •

$ 6,011 upon by foul' different Judges, and they falling hand of justice. A man may General Bradford hasalready aboutone
�:����':i.��:l.e;�. 10,00 are equally divided. Judge Guthrie, of steal millions of money from the people hundred of these claims, that have been
A. ""roon may bave a COpy fer himself oii'_year free.

Topeka, holds the law to be constttu- and he is commended rather than con- forwarded to the Live Stock Sanitary
aty sending 118 four names beatdea hi! own, and �t.'e dol-Ian; or. ten namea, beside. hi. own, and tim do 11\1'8,

tional and valid, as does Judge French, demned. What rights the people have Commission, approved, been sent to the
of Fort, Scott, while Judge Crozier, of is wholly lost sight of in hunting up Auditor of State, returned to the par

LeavenworLh, and Judge Foster, of the some technical and formal objection be- ties, because the matter had been taken

United States District court (Atchison), hind which to shield men who despoil out of his department, and have now

hold the law to be a violation of funda- the honest citizen and live off the sweat been received at the Attorney General's

mental rights and therefore unconstitu- of the poor. It is time that we turn our office. 'l'he claimants, in a great many
tional and void. attention to these scoundrelswho infest instances, do not appear to have under-

FARMERS AND STOOKMEN READ society like leeches and larvre upon ani- stood the meaning of the law, and have
It is urged that this section attempts mals and plants, made long tours of inspection, charging

to confer judicial powers upon the
So, under this law. The record of the mileage, and piled up costs, until, the

County Attorney, and that that violates dram-shop is in tears andblood;its course claim is beyond reason. In other cases,
plain constitutional principles because

is marked bv wrecks of homes, men de- the value of the animal has been
be is allowed a fee in every case of con- .

.

ti t
.

I: th t' t tb t b _
strayed, women crushed and children counted as an expense, which the appro-

VIC lonthonCr1a't AattolS 0 �aY'11
a de left desolate; its history is a rehearsal priation does not intend. Gen. Brad-

cause e oun y rney IS a owe a
f d d' Th f .d i d' lth t· ln th

'

.. , .. '-. 't ls.th '. fr d and in-..f· f' t' -�" "..... c
of wrong, rau an cnme. e ver- 01 IS correspon mg WI par 1es m e

nee�eca.uB.IU. c.l,<L1I._elI Ilen .<-� ,e.e-..lU casea,n _C.OllY-:C. ion.... IJ.LJlllIS� ....

dlet against-it
....

is-;-tlrat
....it

....

i1ftlVi1"mRlmny
.

LTIJID ,"';';"". �ue-biihrm.1r'8ent;-.---
structor. To all such we will send the imphcated b� the testl�Ony take? be-

evil, and that continually, and the with a v-iew to learning th� facts, and
FARMER from June 1st, until January fore Ibt1m, hIe IS thert'ebthv llltferested lllt,tthe judgment is, that it shall be banished. will audit the claims as ·he obtains the

resu ,ane cannot, ere ore, cons 1 u-
I h dId f 'd·ff· d '. d i f t' H h

'

1st, 1886, for 75 cents. Please send at
t' II b I th d ith

'

dl
,

1 The peop e ave so ec are OUI 1 el- esire in orma Ion. e as, since re-

once, so as to not to lose a single num-
rona 1.' e

h
cae WI. any �u �c�� ent times by their votes at general elec- covering these claims, adopted the plan

bel'. ���:�s)��o eh��et��s �:y �:�er�th1at tions; and the people have said through of baving the Live Stock SanitaryCom-

Tbose who desrre to examine a copy h di b t '1 to
their Legislature that when men mission certify to him that the services

sue � proctee fmg IS a O? t�qU� pay-
persist in open and wilful vio- were performed by their order.

mg a, Jur?r 0 aver C?nV1C Ion in a case
lation of a law that has been

bhat IS tned before him.
so frequentlv and determinedly acted

'l'hose who hold the �aw to be goo,d upon by the people and approved, there
assert that the power given under this shall be some means and those not ex
law to a County Attornev is the aame pensive, whereby the law-breakers mav
in substance as that always exercised be identified in order that their unlaw
by grand jurws, ana that in so empow- rul business may be suppressed and
ering him the people save the' expense they punished to the end that the pub

of those who are not, but should be, of a grandjury. Aswitaeeseaare called lic law may be respected.
readers of our valuable paper; and we

before a grand jury and compelled to --._--

testify, they may be required to do the Publishing the Stray List.
same thing before any other officer des- The Dodge Citv Live Stock JffUrnal
ignated by law, provided they are pro- exclaims-
tected against admissions or the effect Wbat a shame it is that all stray no
of testimony that would tend to erimi- tices must, according to 'our law, be
'nate themselves, which this law does, published in the KANSAS FARMER, a
There is no substantial difference, this paper almnst unknown in the State, and

very rarely ever quoted from.side argues. between proceedings before If the editor of that paper will take
a grand jnry (which were always re-

the trouble to step into the office of the
garded as lawful) and those authorized

Clerk of his county, he willl;lnd a com
in this law to be had before County plete file of the KANSAS FARMER con
Attorneys. They who hold this way taininz a list of all the strays taken up
believe that the powers conferred upcn in the State. The FAHMED is mailed
the County Attornev bv the new law

to that office, and to every other County
are not judicial in any sense; that thev Clerk's office in the State, free of
were not so intended by the Legislature charge. It is there for the convenience
that passed the act, that they are purely of persons who wish to keep track of
ministerial and mightbe conferred upon the stray animals without subscribing
any other officer; that the only Bubstan- for this or any other paper. If the eeli
tial difference in tQis respect between tor aforesaid will look up the stray law
the new law and other laws in force lIe will find that this is required. The
centuries is, that under the old hiws a

publishers must send a copy of the paper
prosecuting officer either examined such regnlarly to every CquntY,Clerk's office,
witnesses as he could persuade to tes- and it is there to be filed, the same as
tify voluntarily, not under oath, or sllch any other legal document, for' the pub
as were compelled to appear, before a lic information. If any citizen of the
grand jury to swear and testify, whereas, State wants to keep posted on tbe strays
under the the new law he is authorized
to brIll!! the witnesses 'before himself without e:<:pense, all he needs to do is,

� to visit·the County Clerk's office at his
and compel them to testifv. He is 0.1- leisure.
lowed a fee under the new l&w; so he This newspaper bowl about publish-
was under the old. If be is interested

ing .the stray list is as serseless as it is
now, so he was tben. The only differ-

common, and it is only because people
ence, then, is that he cO�lld not then have" not studied the matter. The
compel witnesses to tell what they knew money received at this office for pubabout the commission of crime by other lishing stray notices has not averaged
persons, whereas now he can.

more than ten dollars a week the last
i'he KANSAS FARi\ffiU llelieves the four years.

people have a right to protect 1hem- -- .....---

selves against the secret movements of We have received a sample of the

criminals; that for this purpose they "Tea Plaut" mentioned last February
appoint prosecuting olJicers, and tdbu- by a correspondent, We take it, with
nals to discover offenses and to ferret ont careful examination, to 'be what i1l
out the persons who, there is reasonable' commonly known in Western prairie
ground for believing, are the ·guilty; regions as "Hed Uoot." We have for

and that wbatever power the .Legisla- warded It to Prof. I'op'enoe, of the Ag
tlll'e belieyes to be necessary for that ricultural College, and hope to have his

purpose, may be conferred upon prose- report soon.
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Mad" kn'own on all1,UClation. Orders from
abroad for adver ising must be aceumna
mod h,. the Cash.

KANSAIlil FARi\[En CO.,
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This Very Liberal Offer!
There are a large number of farmers

and stockmen, especially new settlers in

Kansas and Nebraska, who need and

want the KANSAS FAmIEH.. They

wlth the view of subscribing, give us

,

yourname and address on a postal card,
and we will take pleasure m mailing it
to you.
Our present subscribers will accomo

date us v�ry much if thev will each

furnish us a list of names and addresses

will send them sample copies.
We call special attention to the club

rates on our 8th page.

Address
.

KANSAS FAlt1lfER Co.,
Topeka, Kansas.

The KANSAS FARMED has frequently
suggested that meat-packing and can

ning establishmentsmust, in the nature
of things, come farther west. Experi
ments have been made in Texas, and
now, as we see by the Colorado Live
Stock Record,work of that kjnd is b.egun
ill Denver. Robert Allen, several
months ago, commenced canning beef

-

in a small way, and soon found that his
facilities were. not equal to the demand
of the trade.

The report of the Professor of Agri
culture-E. M. Shelton-is before us,

accompanied by a note from the Profes
sor stating that a large edition of this

report has been published bv order of

the Board of Regents of the Agricul
tural College, with the object of diffus
ing as widely as possible among the

farming community the results of ex

perimental work done upon the College
farm. Copies may be had on applica
t.ion to Prof. E. M. Shelton, Manhattan,
Kas.

A new-comer, in subscribing for the
KANSAS F.\RJlfER, writes: "I have
moved bere from the great State of

Ohio,'where it take nearly all a man can
raise to pay his taxes, most all of which
is to pay for the support of idiots, in
sane, deaf, dumb, blind, paupers and
reform schools for girls and boys, the
greater part the production of whisky,
which fiuws almcst as free there as

water does here. Taxes there about 70
cents an acre, 'here 10 cents. I can get
better prices for fat bogs and cattle here
than I can there, though not so much
for grain; but as I feed all my grain,
that makes no difference."

Rainfall iii Kansas.
The Globe Live Stock Journal, pub

lished at Dodge City, gives � tabulated
statement of rainfall in that locality by
months continuously stnee Januarv,
1875. We give the totals for the veal'S

separately: 1875, 10.69 inches; 1876,15.40
Inches; 1877, 27.89 inches; 1878, 17.96

inches; 1879, 15.43 inches; 1880, 18.12

inches; 1881, 33.5.5 inches; 1882, 13.14
inches; 1883. 28,50 inches; 1884, '80,36 .

inches. The heaviest rain fell during
the months of May, June, July and Au
gust, of the period of time named, giY
ing 151.45' inches for said roar months'
for time covered by the table. The
lowest rainfall was in 1875, being 10.68
inches, and the highest occurred in 1881,
being 33.55 inches.
The average rainfall torthe five years

1875 to 1879 inclusive, is 17'.15 inches;
the average for the next succeeding five
years (1880 to 1884) is 24.73, 'l'he total
rainfall for the ten ,years is 211.04 inches,
an average of 21. 1 incbes.
'1'he annual average rainfall in the

last seventeen years at Lawrence, as

kept at the State University, is M,65
inches,making a difference between the
average, at the two points named of
13,55 mches. Lawrence is in Douglas
county. about forty miles west of the
e3!Jtern line of the State; Dodge City is
in Ford county, about 100 miles east of
the west line. Lawrence is about 125
miles north of the south line of the
State, and Dodge City is about fifty
miles north of the same line. The dif
ference between the longitude of the
two places is about 260 miles, and the
difference in latitude is about seventy
five miles.
The reader can understand from these

figures why some kinds of grain do not
grow as well in the western part of the
State as they do in the eastern part.
This applies particularly to wheat and
corn, though in some seasons both of
these grains have done well as far west
as Russell and Ellis counties.

Professor Hiley must be suppressed.
He says we will soon have to enter
tain two sets of visitors-the 13-year
and the l7-year locusts. And 6v way
of making the news interesting he says
it is the lirst time m more than 200 years
that these two distinguished bodies
have called npon the people the same
Jear.
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Growing 'trees in Ka.nsas. cultural aoclettes.membersot Congress, The Whea.t Supply.
Nothing,probably,igmore Important, etc. This may 'be well enough, yet it, Henry Clewes & Co., New York city,

as a general proposition, to the people seems to UB that if those line things bad' in their circlllar'of 'date May 15 inst.,
of Kansas than the extensive growing been, collected and �urne� o�er to s?me give the following facts and inferences:

of trees, .A great deal of work hasbeen
.member of th� fa.!DilyWIth Instruetions T.he surplus of the crop of 1884 is

done in this direction on the greatprat- : to paste them In a scrap book in order' I val'lo,?s�y estimated from seventy-flve to

ries of theWest. Nebraska has planted to preserve them and thus keep them in 100 million bushels, and until !ecentlv
. . th f ilv.ft ld h b

.

b tt
. speculators operated on the behef that

mtlliona o� trees, and K�DSashas planted e arm y, 1 wou ave een m � er th.is �ould equal�ze the crop of 1885,
more. StIll, we have made but a begm- taste. The people saw those things WIth Its reduced YIeld, and make iii sut

ning. A report recently issued by the oneer-and- at the time that they.were . ficJe�� for all requirements. Even now

Department of AgricultureatWashing- doing.the work they were sent out to ,thIS IS an.open questIO� and te�ds to

'. • .' d W· d t b d b d prevent VIOlent tluctuationa consrdermg
ton contains much valuablemformation .

o, e see no goo o.e one ysen -

bheverv grare character of the recent

on the subiect, That part of it fur- mg them out a second time. We have advices.

nished by Mr. F. P. Baker, of Topeka, no objection to the good things said of The condition of the European crops,

is specially interesting Quoting from Col. Colman. This 18 written because ex,ce.pt m central Europe, IS .favorable,
. '. d bt th

.

t f di partlCularl:y for the English. 'Fhe

a correspondent of the Atcbtson Oham- we ou e prOP!le V 0 sen lDg out Indian yield is. set down aslia.ving been

lJion: "Mr. Baker has carried on an such matter after It has once appeared 260,090,000 bushels, against estimated T�E "I\. Jl"'A�,�ETS- .
extensive correspondence, not only with appropriately. requirements ef 235,000,900 ·l?l}Sbe��. .,I;;L ......V-L. ��

b
.

K btl ith th
--" •.•--- The movement from the' BaltIC ports .�=============:z

o servers III ansas, u a SOW1 ose has increased considerably "tnd since B
-

To 1 Mi

in other States and Territories, and has Oleveland Bay Horses. January 1st, from Odessa has' been
y eLegrap t, Of/) 2.5,1885.

thus- gained a large amount of accurate Our readers know we have agood side i,750,OOO bushels, or 1,500,000 bushels 8TOCK�U�ET8.
information from new fields, and has for· these showy, well-formed, active gTeater than for the correspondiug pe- New York •

.

t t d i tree nlanti th d f horse We h f tl' it
nod last .year.. BREVES Receipts 181 car loads � tb

1D eres e m ree p an mg .ousan so s. ave requen y given 1 as The average price for English wheat ket, 92 car.loads for exportation and 1� ca�.I�:J�
people who had not before given It any our opinion that the use of the Cleve- in 187 towns in England and Wales last for city trade. Common to chotce steers sold at

special attention. The newspaper is .land Bay stallion on our common mares week was 34 �h�lling�. against 37 last 5 �El'ki?P�1i����� f��CYc::���8�: Fair trade.

the best medium for reaching the peo- would get about the best animal for the vear, and 4� shlllings 1D 1883. �t the ClIpped sheep sold at 2 60llfi 00, common unshorn

"

far
- corresponding dates June wheatmNew do. at 500&5 20, Clipped yearlings at 5 2Oa6 26, un-

pIe, and the press of Kansas talks armer s use. YOl'k was $1.02 in 1885, $1.01 in 1884, shorn do. at 6 2Oa6 70.

unceasingly on the importance of plant- Recently we read a statement to the and $1.22 in 1883. The movements
HOGS-Receipts 78 car- loads; 4 OOa4 50.

ing trees, forest, shade and fruit. It is effect that the ClevelandBav is a myth', towards points of accumulation in this
-

Chicago.

I t f J I 2Btl 1884 t M 2d The Drovers' Jourual-reports; •

the one themeupon which-we all agree' tliat he IS much like some Kansas rail- cOl'..n ry rom u y .1, , 0 ay , CATTLE-Recelpts6300.shlpmentsS,ooo. Mar-

_. .

"

. "- 1880, as compared WIth last year, has ket active and values at Frida's I Sbl

r------,w"""'e1<>rt<ll!'V8 llrth-e'thenry;-we-personally- -reads,begm-now-llere-aud-enc'l-now.bere, been 90 500,000 bushels vs. 61 370 000' ping steers 4 ooa4 40: butchers' YBI��ce�'6084 J;
and practically adopt it, and we have and appear chiefly on paper. This meanwI1i,le the VIsible supply is 18,000,2 Texans'S 75a4 60, stockers and reeders 3 60a3 80.

'

000 ..s;
HOGS-·Receipts 3,600, shipments 4,000. Mar·

already lived long enough to see our comes, we suppose, from some inter- greater. kat weaker. Rough and mixed 3 80a4 CO. packing

cities thickly gemmed with trees and ested quarter and may be treated as an
As to the future of values,. they WIll and shipping '190a'115, )jgb 390M 20.

.. .

'.' probably be made by the legrtimate de- SHEEI'-Recelpts 1,800. shipments 600. Market

every prame in eastern Kansas the advertisement. For purposes of heavy maud and supply situation and however strong and ioarec hlgber. Inferior to chorce

lovely home of the orchard and the draft, the French, English and Scotch gl:tat may be the redncti9Ii i!l the yield, ��(r: 5Oa4 00, common to choice wooled 840a

home-made, hand-planted forest. This draft; horses.are the best in the world; WIth the, apparent excess. m require- The Drovers' Journal special Llvejpool cable

tremendous revolution has already but for the ligher work 011 farms in OUI' I!lents 0' er _last year, a Il!arket must be
quotes Amerl<Jnn cattle steady. best grades reallz-

. ..' found outside of Amenca for a large Ing 14)4c per lb.

changed .some two hundred thousand Judgment, there 18 no breed better than part of the product. Whllespeculation
St. Loms.

b d k d d tb Cl I d B Th' F
.

l'k Itt b' h hi
CATTLE-Rec'pts1.4.00.shlpments 1,000. se:»..acres of dry, sun- ake , crac e an e eve an ay. e Texas al'n_Ul1" IS 1 e y 0 es a lIs a' Igher market. it Orm and some sales blltber. Lighno good i(i';t;�

fissured 'high prairIe into moist and gives as good a description of him as we c�u�not be mai.ntained unless these con- ping steetll4 65a5 60, choice heavy steers 5 65a�

h d dl d th h f b· 'd d b d
.

t· h t It .
dltlOns prevaIl. There are many ele- good butllher steers 4 60&5 00.

•

say woo an s, e ome 0 11 S an ave seen _an 1 IS S or . says. ments to influence rrices whichwill not
HOGS-Receipts 8,300, shipmpnts 1.600. Market

cattle, and the parent of millions of "Among the most popular candidates be determined unti harvest. }���r75:So:� b���h:�r4 ooi���s 3 9Oa4 GO, pack-

spontaneous springs, brooks and creeks. for geneJ'al favor for utility purposes,
SHEEP-Receipts 1,10.0. shlptyents 900, Fair to

In a fal'r, free, stan'd-l1p fight, we have where size and actIon are desl'red, the I" A d good cllnped mutton" 3 25a4 00; �ood to1!xtra 4 00

nqUlrles nswer�. a4 69, common natives 2 00a2 75, Texans 2l0aS 50.

whipped the climate and dl'iven it howl- Cleveland Bay stands in the front rank. CASTRATIQN.-At what age Is it best to· spring lal;llbs I 503300 per head.

ing from the field. It vents its hellish This horse originated through a demand castrate a colt, one or two vears?
Kansas City.

.

1 d
.

. -At one year.
. CATTLE-Recelpts@ince Saturday 1.071. §f.lt.l!

rage on the border in cyclone twisters 10 tIe ays of stage coaches in England range() from 4 55 for butcher steers to 510 for'Shl�

and water-spouts', but the cyclonemust over. the hills and moors, ;wIHire great A'r O.AJ,VIl{GTUlli.-In answer to a query pers.
. . .'

HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 8,840. Extreme

gO. "'i'he 'same ·enterpri'si.Ii.g and gallant endUliance, . fine action and muclr made by a reader some time ago, a �rienq range of roles S 1i5a3 711. bulk at S 5Oa3 65. .

spirit,that drove the ruffian, the guer- strellgth were required to rapidly trans-
sends the following: I noticed in your last 43sn�:��� a�����'i�s.s!��e40���U��tlve�6!v. ,fual�:

rilIa. and town-burner from Kansas will fer passengers and their baggage in the
issue iu the "Veterinarian" a request for in- at 2 20.

formatIOn as to what will make cows clean

also speedily abolish the storm fiend, his large and heavy coaches of that day. A after' calving. A safe aud sure remedy
natural and brutal allv.

.

writer ill an exchange gives a very ill- which I have used several times, Is a hand·

"It is only recently that the National teresting article, in
which he says that fnl of flaxseed in bran·mash, twice a. day till

Government has given any attention to the Cleveland Bay was produced in tbe .

a cm-e is' effected.
'

the planting.of trees and t.he preserva- first instance by crossing the thorough

tion of forests; it is notyet fully awake; bred race horse on large, active, cleau

It is rubbing its eyes, stretching its legged Yorkshire mares, and the

limbs and getting ready to get up. desirable characteristics fixed by'
.

the

When it qoes it is a giant in peace as judiciolls mating Of the hest specimens,

well as in war-and this little affair of till the breed was established and could

trees will be attended to as it never was be relied upon to transmit those quali

before. The great floods in the Ohio tie':l, which III the science of the princi

will be stopped; �lle treeless desert will ple.s of breeding, English breeders have

become a juicy plain. '!'heState ofNew been for over a century the champions

York, within ten days, bas legislated in of the world. They res(:)rted to the race

behalf of the Adirondacks' otbAr States h01"se to tone down the coarse features

and the Nation are sure t� follow this and imbue the offspring of the York

wise example.
shire semi-draft mares with pluck and

"Mr liaker's report gives"\ list of tho
endurance, and. create th� Cleveland

•

.

' '. . Bay, and when It was desll'ed to stIll
most SUItable trees to plant 111 every farther reduce tbe size and not lessen

county in Kansas. Black walnut leads the capacity-in a word, condense the

in almost every list· the next in order horse and retain all hiB' established
,

. "
characteristics-manifestly the most

are the cottonwood, box elder, "hlte jllllicious thmg to do was to infusemore

ash, soft maple and catalpa; mallY tborough blood, which was done with

others are given. marked success, the Ill'oduce, having
"The unsuccessful trees are also tab- more elegance of form, rather more

I
.

.

. speed, supported by energy and eudu
u ated by cou�tles,. the most failures rance possessed by no otber horse ex-

are reported WIth soit maple, chestnut, cept its sire, making the ne pltis ttlt?"Ct

Lombardy poplar, black locust, hickory gentleman's co�ch and carr�age horse.

and hard maple-in thIS order. The modem o� Improved Cleveland !Jay
" .

.

. stands from 16 to 16i hands, and weIghs
In hke ma�ner, th� tns�cts,a�nmals, from 1,200 to 1,450 pounds." ..

and other unfnendly agenCIes are tabu-
.

lated by counties, in two lists. A Pittsburg Writer makes the asser-

"The time for gathering seeds and t10n that in fifty years, or perhaps half

planting thelo, for planting trees and that time, coal will not be carried from

the preparation and care of the ground the mines to its place of destination in

are treated at length." bulk, but only its actual heat energy

___.__
will be transported, and that by wire a

process which, he savs, can be accom

plished by converting coal into heat, the
'heat into 'motion, and the motioIPinto
electricity; a storage battery at Cincin
nati would take itup as fast as generated
at the mines, and from this battery it
could be taken'and converted back into
motion and heat, 01' changed into light.

Weather is better the last few days-�
not so wet as itwas. The temperature,
also, has risen perceptibly. Let no

farmer be discou'raged because the ra;ns

ha�e delayed.hi� work, or perhaps ten
dered it useless. There is plenty of
time yet in any part of Kansas to .ratse
good summer crops of all kinds. '. The
writer rai�ed' a good crop of com one

year the seed of'wbich lav in the ground
froIl! early in May until the 26th ltIty, oil
June without sprouting because of
drouth. That was just twenty-fiive
years ago. The rain came, and on the
first day of July the young plants ap
.peared. We had good, w:ell-ma.tured
corn in September following. '

.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

This office is in receipt of a pamphl�t
containing a compilation of favorable
notices given by newspapers of Norman
J. Colman' during his candidacy for the
Office of Commission13r of Agriculture,
together with recommendations by agri-

New York.

WHEAT-No.2 red.·l 03'--6\1.1 04.
CORN-Ungraded, 5Sn55�c.

.

Chlcalro.
Will chestnut trees do well in Kansas? Tbe speculation In'wheat to day was v!!oo 11m.

We have a fine row of them just set out this Ited, and trading on tbe regular board tlf'$ggti1l
spring, one-vear-old plants; they are tloing' ratber heavily. This was accounted f.!'<.t.l1v l,be.
well; but we are told that they will not live absence of foreign news, the British e:X�llge.8
over a year or two in this State. heing closed. There was notblng in thtlC'iotml

-This is not a good region for chestnut .ituatlon essentially different from wbathaSbeen
known to' traders for a week past The re�.ols

trees; but they do sometimes succeed. If bere were somewhat larger, and this, in addlifon

your soil is san.dy and 'well drained, and if to fine weather for the growing crops. caused a

somewhat w"aker toue until the afternoon, when
you will put an extra layer of loose Boil tbe feeling was somewhat s:ronger. aad the ma,r·

about the trees, say six inches deep aloug ket closed for the day a. sbade higher tban Batur·

the row, and extending out four or five feet da�'REAT_Sales ranged: May 88),{a88�c, JUDe

on either side, you will probably save your 88:%a891,{c.
.

trees. .

C, 'RN-Cash 46%0,46:%c, May 4f>%a,j8),{c.
RYE-Dull. No.7, 71c.

THUMl's.-I have sOllie sboats which are BaltLEY-Nommal.

vpry short-winded or breathe very short, Ff,AXSEED- Quiet. No.1, 138.

with mouth open, when a little extra exer- St. Loul8.

cis.e; have to open mouth to breathe; also WlfEAT-Lower and only moderately active.
.are weak in back or bind parts; stagger and NO.2 red c6sh'1 05, Juue r04);,;d 05.

can scarcely \Valk; they lie or stand on tlieir CORN- I,ower and weak WltD more sellers tban

front feet aud sit on their haunches or in a buyers. No 2 mixe() cash, 47647�e.

Sitting position. Oastrated them a few OATS-Lower a.nd dull. No.2 mixed cash, 37c.

weeks since; swelled pretty smart yet.
RYE-Lower; offered at 74c.

Appetite good.
Kansas City.

-Your pigs have thumps, a disease sim- Price CurrentReports:
wHEA'r-Dally elcvlltor receipt.s 6,487 bus,'

ilar to heaves in horses and asthma in men. withdrawals 3.111 bus. In store 585,966. Lower

Feed light and laxative food;foI' a time.•A va.Ju�s prevailed to day and tbe ma.rket contin-

I t Id b
.

t tl thO f ued dull. Jliay sold %c lower at B2e. Juue
c over pas ure won e lns Ie mg or opened weak at S3\4c and declined !,.«c further to
them. 83c. July sold at s5Xa85% against 86-J.1iaS6hjc Sat-
WATfJR PIPE.-I have some gas, or water uldny.

pipe, to carry water to stock. Now, should CORN .. Daily elevator recelptJl 1,124 b�ylth·

it be painted or covered witb something to drawa!s 1.123 bus, In store 67.596 O�uled
Prevent rusting, or will it last' Ion" enou"h

weak bu' Improved t.radlng was had. c..sh sold

I) I
. .

"'... uncbanged but weak' No.2. casb 1 car at 430.
withoutr t IS common Iron pi pe; perhaps May 'l��c bid 43c asked. June 5 000 bus at 43%c.
you have a better knowledge of such things OATS-No.2 cash R'lc bid. H7c asked.
thau some others. Some say never mind it· RYE-No, 2 cash, 60c U(). no offerings.
others say it ought to be covered with coai BUTl.'ER-Receipts continue large and tbe

tar. or pitch, or something of the kind. I market weak. Quality good. Dairies are more

would rather put it doWn as it is, as it is plenty and lower, Orocers are getting Dutter at

cheaper and less trouble. "{larly their own prices. -

We quote packed:
.

-Water pipe is always prepared with Creamery, cbolce 14a16

special reference to ItS use. You could not Creamery. fuir 1.0 good l1a13

. i'ct t If
Choice dalry ,........................... 9a10

palllt It on the nSI e; so hat paint were Fair to good dairy _ 7a 8

needed. you might as well make tho pipes EGGS- supply Iilll'rn:l, dEll.Dan� light, and mar·

of ]>alnted boards. Put it down just as It Is. ket.;.).c 10wer_Rnd weak at tbe decUne. We quote

If the water is clean, there is no danger of at 9)(,0.'

any sediment forming at the Ipwest point in F��:r!����(2�f4��. pn�� �k��e,��/���C,?r8�\c::;i:,
the pipe. The movement of the water will li�a7e, �

. .

7'J

prevent that. But do not sendmuddy water 'l'OTA 'l'OES-We quote home grown In a small

through. If the water is not chlltr it would way at 60a75c 'ftI I:>us. Consignments 1D car loadr:

be better to run it through a straight pipe Early Rose 6"a65c. White NcshBnn'ock 75aBlk',
into a reservoir and remove it from that by Peachblow and other choice varieties 8Oa85('.

pump.
Small lots of.ohoice stock to the country higher.
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clorlicufture. crawl down or up the tree in search of a notIfy the secretary of the subject, and
cozy nook in which to spin � cocoon. bring them with you to the meeting.
The shelter of the bands afford the hid- The papers that are to be read before
ing place it seeks, and in ninetv and the Society will cover a variety of sub-

Row to uom:bat the Oodhng Moth. nine cases in a hundred they accept the jects, and cannot fail to interest and In-

AJlrlzeessaybyProf.J.W. Bobson, Cheever, lure provided. 'I'o make this system struct everyone. A programme can not
Dickinson county, Kas., and published in perfectly effectual, the. following rules be fully made out at this time, but will
Vic'k'8 Magazine. must be rigidly observed: 1. The bands, be arranged at the meeting to suit the
During the past thirty years this de- should be placed around the tree by the members as they come.

structive insect has been spreadingwith 1st of June. 2 . .They should be exam- Once more we urge upon you all to

amazing rapidity in all orchards of the
ined every week. 3. The trunks of the secure members for our Society. We
trees should be kept free trom scaly want workers; get their names

Northern and Western States. Visit bark. 4. The ground around the trees and give them to us. Every member
horticultural exhibitions, and you will should be kept clear of weeds and rub- will receive the State Reporfs for 1�
find among �he selected fruit too many bish. - and 1884, either of which IS worth the

specnnens disfigured by the burrowing 3. Like all old-fashioned orchardists, membership fee ($1.00).
of this caterpillar. For several years I believe in attracting several species of It is desired, also, to have a good ex

Kansas and Nebraska entirely escaped useful birds, and enlisting their un- hibition of strawberries and flowers; so

!ts depredations; but this destructive wearying services in the warfare upon be sure to bring your fine specimens of
msect enemy can now be found in nearly this pestiferous insect. A close study fruits and flowers. After the meeting
every orchard. of the wants and habits of these little ice cream and cake will be furnished,
There are two broods every year in workers, If their wants are supplied, the strawberries will be eaten, and a

this latitude. The first brood. having will soon induce them to make the or- good social time will be enjoyed by ali.
passed the winter in a chrysalis state, chard their home. Small boxes or long- Premiums will be awarded as follows:

appears lD the moth state in the month necked gourds nailed to the limbs of the For best box of each and every variety
of April; the moth appears a month trees will invite the blue bird to build of strawberries considered worthy.
later in the States east of the Missis- his nest. As the destroyer of the larvee $1.00; second best, 50 cents. Premiums

sippi river, and lays its eggs in the blos- of the codling moth and multitudes of of $1.00 for first, and 50 cents for second,
som end of the newly-formed apple. In' other noxious insects, this bird stands will be awarded to each of the follow

general there is but a single worm in without a rival. The black-cap tit- ing: Best hand, table and vase boquets;
each apple. but two are sometimes mouse should also receive encourage- best basket, wreath and collection of

found in one and the same fruit. Most ment. Hanging the entrails and fatty cut flowers.
of the infected fruit, when the larvas has offal of slaughtered animals on the The railroads have given us reduced
burrowed into the core and got its full branches of the trees will bring large rates. Full fare will be collected in

growth, falls to the ground; and about numbers of these hardy little birds into going, but on IV one-third fare on the
the middle of June the larvee eats Its the orchard. The long-necked gourds return. The Missouri Pacific Railroad

way out, and usually climbs the trunk will afford roosting places during the require acertitleate from the Secretary,
of the tree, on which it constructs its long nights of winter, while the days and you will have to purchase a round

coc�on under loose' scales of bark. will be spent lD hunting up the insects trip ticket at one and one-third rate.

Whl.le some of the first caterpillars are which lurk in the bark and branches of The Bates County Society promise
leavmg the apples, others are but just trees. A few stakes driven into the free entertainment to all members-and
hatched from later deposited eggs, .and ground at different points in the orchard in fact to all who attend. Come, then,
thus the two spring broods run into will attra�t the kin� bird, aud perched and bring the ladies with you.

�ach other. The second brood ofmotha, on these, hke a sentinel, he WIll stand Once again we urge you to make an

m the course of a few weeks, comes of from "early dawn till dewy eve,'? ever extra effort and come and meet with
these cocoons and lays its eggs in the and anon making rapid sweeps after us. L. A. GOODWIN. Sec'y,
more matured fruit, many of which every passing insect. The forked limbs J. C. EVANS, Pres't, Westport.
owing to their greater size, hang 011 the of the umbrageous apple tree will al- Harlem.

�ree t�ll gathered. 'l'he larvre proceed- ways attract the orchard oriole, who is
mg from these eggs eat their way outof an industrious worker, and an unfailing Hart p' Nthe fruit in the same manner as the first insect detective, and therefore the true loneer urseries,
lot of larvte, and construct their cocoons -friend of tile orchardi st.
in the same hidiug places, and in the 4. Many of the caterpillars of the sec

sam� manner; and it is this second gen- and brood vet remain in the apples, even
eration of larval' that live in their co- after they are gathered, and these
coons through the winter, and come out wormy specimens are barreled or put
in .the m�th' state in the following. into bins with the sound ones, and
spnng. to tntest the fruit of our -apple stored away. From them -the worms

orchards and lessen its market value. will continue to issue, and they gener
To check and control the insect pest the ally find plenty' of convenient corners
following practices are successfully em- about the barrels and bcxes and the
played: joists overhead in the cellar. Hundreds
1. As' already noted, the-greater por- of these cocoons win, some years, often

tion of the early infested fruit falls be found in the fruit room, and these, if
prematurelv 'with the worm to tlie unmolested, would be sufficient to
ground; hence, much can be done abundantly continue the species for an
toward.diminishing the numbers of this other year. And when we consider that
little pest by picking up the fallen fruit every femaJe moth which escapes in the
as soon as it touches the ground. Hogs spring lays from two to three hundred
and sheep are turned into the orchard eggs; and thus spoils as many apples,

. by some to eat the fallen fruit, but we the practical Importance of thoroughly
have never found them useful nor prac- examining, in early spring, the roofs of
ticable allies among the low-stemmed the cellar and all barrels and boxes be
trees. comes at once apparent. All cocoons
.

2. But there !s another remedy which found should be at once destroyed. A
IS always practieable, and more infalli- naked light placed III the cellar for a

ble than the use of hogs and sheep' itis couple of hours, evenings, during the
that of entrapping the worms by the use month of April, will attract and destroy
of paper bandages. Common straw those that have been overlooked.
wrappmg paper, 18x30 inches, can be During fifty veal's' experience as an

bought tor sixty cents a bundle' each orchardist it; Illinois and Kansas, I
bundle contains !40 sheets, and each have never faded to successfully com
sheet folded lengthwise upon itself will bat the codling moth by putting into
give us eight layers between two and yearly practice the remedies here reo
three inches wide, and of sufficient ommended, thus securing bounteous
length to encircle ordinary sized trees crops of perfect fruit.
It is easily drawn around the tree and
fastened with a tack, and so cheap that Missouri State Horticultural Sooietv.
eve.ry orchardist can afford to use it.
StrIPS of old woolen or cotton cloth The semi-annual meeting of the Mts
make �xc.ellent traps. and do not tear souri State Horticultural Society WIll
so easily m handling as brown paper

be held in Butler, Bates County, Mis
fallten these around the tree about two sourl , �une 9, 10, and 11, 1885, upon
feet from the ground. Pack the crotch invitation of the Bates County SOCiety.
of the trees f�ll o� newly-cut grass; in

.

It is the desire of the officers of the So
a few .davs this WIll become as compact ciety that we make this a very pleasant
asa �I�ce of felt. 'l'he traps being all -and profitable meeting. To do this every
set, VISIt the trees every week; slip up member must stop his work and make
the b�nd and look on the bark under- an extra effort to be present. You
neath It for the cocoons of the insect. certainly can spare a day or two for
They may Leknownby their being about the interest of the Society, and you will
the lenl{th of a finger nail, constructed go home "enthused" with new life in
of a WhIte gauzy SIlk. Destroy all you the horticultural work.
can find on the bark; pass the band The secretaries of the local sockties
�hrough a !ll�thes'wringer, replace It in wil� be expec�ec;l to make a report of
ItS old pOSItIOn, and pass on to another theIr proceedmgs and of papers read
tre�. At the same tIme do not forget during the last six mouths etc. Mem
� lDspect the crotch, as this is a favor- bers from places where t'here are no
Ite place of concealment for 'those societies will please report for their
worm� that c�me out of the apples that counties the condition of fruits, and
are stIll hanglDg 011 the tree. This pro- other items. All the standing commit
cess must be contll�ued from the first tees will bring in their respective
week of June untll the first week of reports in writing-thIs is their duty.
October,. Papers on any subject of interest to
The�e three matenals for the con- the 80ciety will be gladlv receIved, and

structIO.n of �raps ar� all good, and the we hope nobody will feel the least deli
orc)1ar!il�t wIll.be gUIded in his choice cate in bringing or sending essays to
by mdlvldual CIrcumstances. :l'h� phi- the meeting. This is as much your
lo�ophy of the band method IS Simply work as ours and you can give us your
th�s :. the worm. di�lik�s the light; in experience, 'success or fatlure, that
qUlttlD,g' the frUIt, mstmct leads it to others may profit bV it. Write them,

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYnESnAU, ENGLISH DRAFT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

StallloDs and MareR arrived In Anll'tlRt. '84.

::

g
Ii:

b
tt
5

Anoth r Importation Just received. ages ranRe from
two to lour yea,'.' 0111. Our Btock won lIt1.eeu premium.
at the Iowa Iltate ?alr of 1884; also sweePBtakes on
Clyde,dale stallllln. and swep.�Bt.k.e on Pereheron
Norman .(allioll.. 300 HIgh-Grad .. Marea In
(oal to our moat noted norses, for sale.

'

Ad�nntag/."offered to customers at onr ranch: Many
years eXIJerience 10 Importtng and brep.dtng. Im
mense collectlons\ vorl.t.y of breeds euabUnll comparlson ormertts.: '1' Ie be. t of everything. A world·wid.
reputation (or (aIr and honorable deallnga. 1;10..
JlroxhnH.y to all the throullh railroad Itn... Low
prtcea conaequent to the extent of the boslne.s Lo"
rates or tran.jJurtstlon,and II-neral (acIUUee. VI.ltors
welcome at our establtahment.
Rauch 2 mil•• west of Keota, Keokuk Co .• [olVa. on

the O. R. I. & P. R. R.: 1�mileswe,tof Washlnllton. Ia.
81NGMASTER & SONS. Keota. Keokuk Oo., Iowa.

PERCHERONNQRMAN. CLYDESDALE
and ENGLI.'!H DRAFT HORSES.

[F-8tabllshed, Dade Co.• Mo., 1851; Ft. Scott. Xas, ,
1865: lncorpora..d. 1884.]

FORT SCOTT, : : I{ANSAS.
A full line or Nursery stock, all warranted true to

name. No Bubftllution of varieties ttl our pnrebasers,
lIer.rence: Bank of Ft. ilcott. For other teattmontala
see our catalogue.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE�

O�chard Grass,
. TIMOTHY,
CLOVER, :: BLUE GRASS.

E. BENNETT & SON
Importers and Breeders,

Topeka., : Ka.nsa.s .

All etock regletered. Catalogues free.

IT WILL BE AN ADVAN'l'AGE to aiway., mentIon
the KAN8A8 FAKIfBB when wrlllng'tG advertisers.

Our Gnrden ReedR I10re direct from GrowAno,
fresh and true to llame. Orders promptly filled •

Send for Price LI�t 01' 8eed�. THE ELMWOOD HERD
Address

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 KanBaB Ave., TOPEKA, KAS. A.

-OF--

:a-. Lackey & Son,
PEABODY, Marion 00., KAS ••

BltEEDERS OFPioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle
SHORT-HORN CATTLE-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.
AND

BERKSHmE SWINE.

For beer. butter. and eueese, bre�fl HOLSTEINS.
For Iargest rei urn on ruoney Investad In swine breed

DUROC JERSEYS: Cbolce rP.g'stAlred "nIAla,. r.,
sale by Will. _�. GARDNER. Oregon, Mo.
Correspondence BGllclted. When wrltlog mention

thiB paper.

Our herd numbers 130 head of well
bred Bhort-homs, comprising Cruick

shanksi Rose of Sharons, Young Marys,Arabel as, Woodhill Duchesses La
vinias, Floras, Desdemonaa, Lady Janes
and other good families. The well
known Oruickshank bull BARMPTON'S
PRIDE 49854 and the Bates bull ARCHIE
HAMILTON 49792 serve our herd. We
make a specialty of milking Short-horns,
the Arabellas being specialty noted as
milkers. Good, useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkahires very cheap.

..s l!J

HOLSTEIN
<Ii crofl4>
" t:t"l�'0 .,11'''1
..:l sa",
0

.... "(:1
.. (:SSeR ;;=. CATTI....:E.01

.,,,
.. 20"
., o ,..,!.II
II �:� 660 Head on Hand ... �

..
01 "It
� =-

Over thirty ,early records made In this herd average 14,212 Ibs. 5 OZR.: average age of cow� (our
and a·halr years. In IMSI our entire herd of mature cows a.vernged 14,1fl4 Ibs. 15 OZ8. In 1S82 our
entire herd uf eight three y�ar-(lids averaged 11l.388lbs. 9 OZ�. April 1. 1884, teil cows In this herd
had made records from 14,UOO to IS,OOO IbP. et\ch, avernglng 15.60S lb•. 6 3-10 (,Z� For the ·yenr endlug
lune, ISM. five mlttnre r'ows averagerl15,6H Ib�. 1 2-5 ozs. !'leven heifers of the Netherland FamilY,
flv; of them t,vo years old and two tbree �ellrs old. avernged 11.506 Ibs. 1 2-5 OZS.

BUl'TER RECORDS.
Nine COWR averaged 17 ibM. 51·11 OZB. per week. EIRht helters, three yen.rs old, avernged IR Ibs 484

ozs. per week. Eleven heifers. two yeats old and youuger. nveraRed 10 Ibs. 3 oz�. per week. The
entire original Import,'d N"therlat.ld Family of .Ix cows (Iwo being but three years old) averaged
171bs. 616 ozs. per wpek. When wrltlllg alwa�s mention the KANSAS FARMER.

SMITIIS, POWELL III; LAMB. Lakeside Stock Farm. Syraou•• , N. Y.
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[The paragraphs In this department. are
gathered from our exchangea---En, FARM
I)R.1
DONE SPAVIN.-Cn answer to a num

ber of inquiries recently received in regard
to thE beat treatment for "bone spavin," we

stllte t,hl\t tiring, blis.tering, and absolute
(I'st or the patient, IS the trPlItmentmost,
likely to prove successful. 111 order to

obtain the best results of the treatment, It Is
Jl�cessary to have the operation performed
by SO'!Ul one W!lO has had a practical exper
ience 1U uperattng,
Pus IN THE GUTTURAL 'POUCHES.- Due

ot my horses that 1 have had for a year has
some disease that 1 teelanxluus about. He
hils a cough, ocoastonanv followed with
rnunlng' at the nose of a thick. whitish color,
that seems to come only when the head is
very low. It comes with a rush, as though
sOlilcthln" had broke loose, and lasts only
for II few minutes. When he is standing in
the stable his nostrils are clear and look all
nght, He has been affected in this way
ever since I have had him. [From the fact
that the discharge takes place onry when
the head is In a dependent position, It Is
probable that the :alschnrge is due to a col
lection of pus in the guttural pouches. This
call be relleved by a surztcal operation,
which no one but-an expert can attempt.
HORSE LAllIE IN FOOT.-Last summer or

fall I uotlced that my gelding went a very
little lame, after being shod: the sole of the
fot'); was very fiat; he soon recovered. The
next time 1 had him shod my smith rasped a

little from the Bole, which was slightly con

vex. He drove well for a day or two and
then went lame again. On examination I
round that the sole near the toe had a slight
crack, and on putting the point of 'mv knife
very gentdly into It, he would flinch. When
he waH Ie from the stable, he would strike
the ground first wIth his lame heel. In a

few days he seemed nearly all right again.
I then had Wide web concave shoes put on

\' both feet, but did not cut from the foot any
ernst 01' sole. In a short time he went all
right again and contlnueu so until a few
days ago, when, his foot having grown long
and wide, he did not travel well. My black-

',slll·lth· pared it off, but did not cut the foot
in the least, except to shorten the toe per
haps one-fourth to one-half an Inch. He
Immediately went lame and is still lame.
When taken from the stable to-day, he threw
this foot far out and struck first one on the
heel ami then the toe. His f�et do not seem
to be flat: his heels are not low: the ernst in
front is perhaps a very little hollow: the
sole is smooth and looks firm, 'but convex.
It the shoe was not concave.It would rest on
the sole: the frogs in both feet are large:
his heels are wide: he does not seem to have
very much bars. The foot that Is trouble
some is the near one. It seems somewhat
warm to the touch. [The horse can he
lIIade sound, but not in a week. He will
neer! care in shoemg. His shoeswlll rrquire
c!lallgilig now, and perhaps at dlfl'llrtmt
tunes, and twice or thrlllJ times blisters must
be aIJPlied. But all this will really be of
but little trouble or expense, and he will
only lose ei/;(ht or tpn days of usefulness at
ea�h blisterlne;. First, he must' be, shod
Rtnctly as follows: Wide webbed bar sholls
made of Kood weight:, then a strip of iron to
correspond with curve and width of shoe, of
eqllal thickness, while shoe at toe mnst be
drawn ou1'at ends so that when welded to
shoe the latter will be twice as thick at toe

abs at heels, the thickness gradually tapering
Rck to quarters. The shoe 'is not to be
concave: thus the broad web wlll for a time
f�rm a pressure on sole, and It may hurt
hun SOllle at the start. After shoeing, soak
feet in warm salt water several hours, and
Olle to two hours per day after, for four
days at least. Then apply golden blister
around feet from top of hoots to fetlocks.

Tfhe blister will render ,the secretions of the

,Otllt health:{, snd gradually the convexity ofso e will dlSRppeal' and a nbW growth of
healthy horn will start down from the cor�

0tln�t,t,hus obviating the hollow condition in
10 fJ:ont wall, known as seedv toe. ,After

the �ltste!'ing is'over. say in ten days, begin
soaking III warm salt water ngRln' and
re.llPat three times a wellk. He may be used
Wlt.h same shoes, but work must be slow,
anti begin at about ten days after blistering,
01' later if he Is not needed then; but mod
erate exercise will be beneficial any waY.J

t lbt is mUch better to be a good farmer than
o e a large one.

------__4- __

tillnell.sh tops, chopped fine and mixed with

ftle Slo�t food, make excel:ent green matter
Jr c lICItS.

If you "'ant

� A SETTING OF
Bred to our crack

-=-
Plymouth Rook-=--

I have thirty breeding BOW•• all matured anlmala Boan; ;::s:- E,l., aUI.50;
,nd or the vef7 be.t .tralns or blood. I am u.lnN �
'.hree splendid Imported boa1'8, headed by the .plend! 'If you want !til If you want
prl .....wlriner Plantarenet 2919 winner ot live lI,g

� YOUNG :BOAR I
prlzen a.,n fOld meda at the learlln, .hows In Canada �

a Tborough bred

10 1881. am now preparea to 11 order. tor I]!ga of Pig; :zII SHORT-HORN
ett,her ae'l: not aklntor tor matured anlmala. nee. ;z:rilMon�ble. SatJ.fae Ion guaranteed . .Bend for cata· If you want BULL,
logo. lind prlcp lIat. fre.. B. McCULLUGH. ;::s:-

OUawa. Kanl!a8. A YO't1NG SOW From ,100 to '126,

PIli; CI2

PURE-BRED =:I Write to

Berkshire i Small Yorkshire
- MILLER BROS.,If you want �

to place an order for li:o::ii Junotion Oity,
SVVINE.

-

A SPRING PIG I Box 298. - Kas,

THO�OUGKBRED' ;�QLA1fI:�HINAS

SOVEREIGN Dl1ltE 3819�'::"_ (From :Life, bY' :Lou Burk.)
BOVEREIGN DUK.E 3819, lot head of famol19 Manbattan Herd. Amoogmany other bono1'8. eloewhere, tbl.

spleuutd stre wun live blue rrobuns during �wo eucceasrve year. at the .re�t lit. Loull faIr. Inclndlnll oweep-

.,ak� :.���� ���80!:��,��"���a�I��t:t��m�2-:-t't�e::�h';.�r:����l1n::8�.ii::ll'l!h:!I��rned prize-winning
��'�1�'k�:���r5ll';rf::8�ob!t:���!��. a majority, over all cOlllpetlto1'8. ot the premium.�wpeted tor, belog 1�

Wmll �he l>reael1� Ume I bave �e.11 unable to supply tbe demand from .ome fourteen Slates, and Terrlto.toa
for my .wlne, but I now have about 40 very choice younl:' Boars and !!IOW8 0111 enouKh to nee, that
I wlll..,l1.at I'rlces to eutt the tlm.a,

A case of Cholera has never occurred In lOy Herd, Which haa come througb the put Bevere

winter In very thrift, condition. 'I'welve dltTerent ramille. of SOW8 and live noted. lIoa1'8 In use, Satlafactlon
tluar"nteed. .r Send Cor Catalogue to

' ,

A. W. ROLLINS,1\,[anhJl.ttan, Kansas.

ABILENE HERD
-01'-

,

BERKSHIRES

·'"'_....,5�il
BreHM of P,Ol!o.ND�CIIJ:lIlAc8:WINB••K;r Po

la�d·Ohln&- h,I:4Hnntp.""rvl.'"'� !»1'ierf(�61'�ead, My
stock lollrot-cl88B,all regletered. and guaranteed Jut ..
repreSenled. cbolcet bleeding 8tltcll1'tllliakhi,ofbotll
..x.... for oale at all tlmeo at,�able priceo" All
COlTeoP<>ndence promptly ·Rn.wei'ea: 'Fbr'tull panlon-
la1'8 and prices. !lddfetJ8� THOM!ABIBIiNeKWOaD.

Ob:,p.,qeqW, Kan� •.

. ..,
COMPRI�ING tbe chorc••t strains of blood bred 10

P'OR1885.

perfection, Inclndlng ten dltTerent families known to
fame••nch aa lbe Ballle, SweeL Seventeen, C....anara
and G1poy ramlllM. AL the head of iiifllilrd .tends

EARL OF OARLISLE ],0469,
A sou ot Imp. '!:toyal Carllsle 8433 and Imp. Fa.hlon, Rnd Duke of Welllngton 111892. winner ot .econd prize al
St. Loula }I'"lr In 1884, under one &Ol>r old. IIlk pillS tbla aprlng are Vol', line, from live dUrerent boare, I never

����:��'b��e��'ll�aI1'{f?J�n:rl�3M��al 'i:'ndJ f..!f.���:�r;eb����ce Boa1'8 now ready tor ..nice, alBo one

I would alwaya prefer partie. 10

Come and See My Stook. Befbre Purohasing,
But orders trusted to me will floetve my own personal attention and w1l1 be l1lled wllh care. tor I will not send
out stock that I would be asbameu to keep myself. Cahlogues ...111 be readv soon, Corre.pondence .ollclted.
('01no,m,1 Ree or l\�dre.8 ',JAMES E:i.LIOTT, Abilene, Kan8a8.

-OF-

frSA:A!" ·WOOD'. Oxford.! 'Kin1-PIORBR-
The .woepolak.. herd,of tbe jSOIl\h....t for tbree

con.ecutlve yea1'8 ; Com'prlololr,[ tlie' tlloO<! 00&11 'he
popular Itraln. of the daY, Six :r:ean.....peclaJty. PI..
fllrnl.bed Dot of khi! (luloUty of'it6tik and·pedhrne.
ft1'8t c188l. Price. low and fa'fl,lrabJ,a rat" by �p'_
to all point.. Pip of dlfferent'ales r.lItly'to .hIP. and
orden taken for futnre dell.very. i l!at:I.'ae�lon I!!laran
teed, For hl.torY'llfherd..... ·Vo : IV._ptij!e 81; Vol V.
p�e 47. and Vol. VI, palle 37. Ohio l! . .-.C. Becerd.

TIMBER LINE HERD

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

We have on hand 160 hoad of line pig. for ""Ie no,!,
and for spring uade. AI.o aline yearllnll Bolateln

��JI.::rMr��w{V:d:J!��':.�� c::'';''I·.��t:!�· .Jf���:
reapondence anowered. Inspection Invited.

W. J. ESTES &; SONS,
Andover, Butlar Co., ][68.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine. , \',

- ..:. -

... ,
...... =.:

��-- .... -�- �- .-'-""'---�

BE6I8TEBBD '

R�IN BALD�iI)GE,
Parsons, X.,nsas,

Breeder of Pure Poland-China Ho&,e. Tbla herd
:. remarkable for 'pnr1�y.' .jminetrJ, and are �\!,';,���h.!!J":'�h�I�.J. P��:I�:�':-:t:I"1'nbl:en;.!i
Potend·Ohlna Record.

'
'

Correepondence In'flted.

POL.&.BD-CUIW.u.

62 Page l1lu.tr�
Manual. SeD� free
OD appUcatioD Ie

Shepard & Alex

ander, Charleslon,
IIIlnoi••

OheaterWblte,Berkablreand
Poland·Chlna Pig, line Set·

t�,�.f:' :��t��a�l�,"B���
and Poultry:, brod Rnd for
oale by W, \f'2110lf8 '" Co.,
West Ohester. ChesterCo.,Pa.

8end stamp for OIrcular ud Pnce Llot.

Of POLAND-CIilN:A. 8lUME;
Breedlnll� Btock record..t In Amerl'can and Ohio

Recordo, Tom Dum�ld 1676 A. 1;',-C. R., �I head 01
herd. Alway. apAceWIth latelt Improvements Of "'.
favorite breed. Pe�nallnopeclloq oqllclted. OotTM-
pondence promptly_au.wereoJ.·

'. ,

JELLEY .. FILLEY, Propri.son,
"

BJBa.... KA.�

Pol.and-China and Ber�shire
HO,(3-,S.

, A�.the summer comes on it must be borne
III Illind that shade of some kind is abso

I'l"l.tely essential if the health of stock Is to be
Ollioted.

b.Potatoes should be got out of the pits o.>r
IIIR some time before they are used for

Sll��(l.t' E�posur� to light for a while before
� Inl{ IS very Importl\llt.

We are oreedlng 26 of the beat aelected BOwa of tbe
ahove named awlne to b� found In the country, direct
teocendanl8 from Imported Sir.. and DClrM. We are

�:�t��o�o�rder:/or ellher breed. of �otb 88);eo.

We bave trl�IDall Yorkohlre. thorouRbly. and

�y: a:�:6:: �r:'�b'lh"..��� �:::��r� ":n� ��!':�
I'apldl,y. Send for price. and cRtalogue to

WlnChe�,' .re���!n&v'���a8.s. V. WALTON & SON,
Box 207. Wellington. Kansas.

-Breede1'8of"":_

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All Well pedigreed. Correspondence solicited



12 KANSAS FARMER.

milk for use in b�tter a�d cheese-mak
ing. In pasturing, grass is tramped
over and much of it never used at all in
the production of milk. H, however, it
is cut by hand and fed to the cows in

comfortable, clean and well-arranged
quarters, only as 'much as is needed is

used; the rest continues-growing undis
turbed. The ground once cut over soon
recovers itse'lf with .a fresh growth, and
thus, bv soiling, the farmer may harvest
half a dozen crops of certain grasses in
a season. He may use, and this IS the
better plan, after tbesystem is well es

tablished, several different kinds of

grass, as rye, oats, millet, sorghum, etc.
In another place we publish a good

article on this subject from a}[ewYork
writer. It is worth reading, and espe
cially in connection with the' thoughts
we have presented in this.

one-halt or three cents a day per cow;
a small sum tha't is all repaid by one
quart of milk extra dailv from each
cow, or several times over by the savmg
of manure bv keeping the animals in
the barn at night and at feeding times j
or in the vards or feedinu: lots; ana

once more, by the saving of feed in
avoiding the trampling and fouling of

�rass by pasturing. ,The profit is in the
increased yield bv reason of the com

fort, the quiet and contentment of the
cows; the large extra yield from tbe
area of land by reason of the repeated

crops'h the avoidance of waste of feed;
and t e very large saving in manure,
and the greatly-increased feItilityof the
soil. There is always manure on hand
to lise for every crop that is grown. It
is quite possible under this system to

keep twenty cows on thirty acres; some
dairymen who have become expert by
practice, have kept one cow to each
acre of cultivated land. Where this
complete system cannot be conven

iently practiced, partial soiling may be
made exceedingly useful in affording
fresh green feed in the summer and
fall, when the pastures are dry and
bare, and thus greatly prolonging and
increasing the yield of milk.

A Talk on Farm Economies"
Economy is a necessity if thrifty men

would remain thdfty. What may be
done at a profit on land that is worth
five or ten dollars an acre would ruin an

�ner if done on land worth seventy-
1I7e or a hundred dollars an acre. On
the vast ranges of the West, men use

and allow ten to twenty acres of land to
one cow or steer. But most of those
lands are In Territories and not taxed,
and where they' are taxed in States it is
.upon a valuation so Iowa'S to amount to
little. But where lands are taxed �t
twenty-five to fifty dollars per acre, it
does not pay to give a ten-acre lot to
one cow. The cheaper the. land is the
more waste and extravagance can be

endured; on the other hand, the more
valuable the land is, the less waste can What is Soiling?--Soiling Orops,
� borne. On five-dollar 'land cattle A dairy farmer in New York wrote
may be fatted in the field and waste what follows-for the American Agricul
feed enough to'keep as ioany more; but twist for June, from Which we copy:
"on one-hundred-dollar land they must It is a well-known fact that, as labor
be stall-fed, and the manure saved. is the source of all wealth, the more

In Kansas our farmers are fast com- labor that can be usefully applied to
.

t th d f f d ,any process, Or industry, the more Queer Freaks of Bees,
mg 0 e ays 0 orce economies. profitable it .ean be made. This is quite
Many of our farms could not now be true as regards soiling, a method of A bee-keeper called this morning,
purchased for fifty dollars an acre, the feeding dairy cows. _ Soiling is the saying: "I'm a novice in the business,

t' f' t t although I'v kept bees m the old-rash-
same land,too, tliat twenty years ago was prac ICe 0 growing crops 0 cu green,

and feeding them to cows. It is evi- ioned way many years, and I would like
assessed at three dollars an acre: This dent that this involves more labor than to have a talk with you about them. I

makes it absolutely necessary to stop the growing of grass and the feeding of wintered my bees in the open air, and
leaks and husband every resource. In- this by pasturage. But the product is lost few until March. I had in the

h I th tl t f t neighborhood of 100 colonies last fall,
stead of allotting ten acres to a cow, the

muc arger an ia 0 pas .urage, b h
work must be brought down to, one acre

and it Is just here that the principle mbanYh dOf them fin k toIX: Ives. ... O,MYabove mentioned applies. 'I'nere are ees a a queer rea 11S sprmg. ne

for one animal; and it can be done. several very prolific crops which can be warm day, when I was away from home,

Nrot, however, by ralsing twenty-five or used for soiling, and some of these crops
about forty colonies swarmed out, elus-

t
.

kl f tb t t tering together, forming a monstrous
tliitty bushels of corn to the acre, or a

rna ure so qiuc y 01' use, 'a wo, or W -I h I
even three, can be taken from the same swarm. hen came ome, put

ton and a half of timothy, or red top, or ground in one, season; thus producing some of them into a hive full of comb

clover. Nor can it be done in any way from one acre as much as thirty tons of and honey, with a queen which I had

on poor land, or even on land of medium nutritious fodder, WhICh is several times found with them. I discovered one

as m 1 S b t 1 f other queen, which I hived the same

quality. "'be ground must be in the uc 1 a can e a {en rom one acre
.L f '['b f' t f tl

' way, giving as many bees'as could euter
'b t 'bl d" f

0 grass. e 11'S 0 lese crops, III
th h' Tb 'd It' tes POSSI e con ItlOn or plant, pro- order of succession, is rye sown in the .
,e IV�. _

e re�am er pu 1.0 0 a

duction., This implies notonlv fertility, faU, and cut for feeding as soon as It· is· hive Wit�out seemg a quee,n. These

but drainage and careful,prudent culti- in blossom" w�lich �ill be in .A,pril or last mentIOned stayed for�y·elght hO�I'S,
"

, , :,' ,May. A fall' Yield of rye will be six to' and out they came aga�n, scattermg
¥atIOD. It also means t�at a JUdlCIOU,S eigbt tons of green fodder per acre. As over the ground. I l.ost slgllt of them;
.and economICal preparatIOn of the soil soon as a strip of grouud is clt:'ared of �ut I!l two weeks I dIscovered b�es fly
must,be'undertaken in advance of the rye, it should be plowed, manured, and lUg Ill. and out of .a brush pile, �be
time when great drafts 11 on it are to be planted with early sweet corn, the rows retu�nlll,g.ne� carrYlllg pollen.. Un Ill-

,
.

p being two and one-balf feet apart, witb, vestlgatlOn I fOlJn� a larg!3 swarm, and
made. If, for mstance, a farmer wa�ts the seed dropped (tbree together) every that they had bu�lt com�. The next
to adopt a careful system of economies twelve inches in the rows.· 'l'his com day J put t�em mto ,a hive, and .they
in,1890, he ought to begm now his soil is planted in succession, as the rye is have been domg splendIdly ever Slllce .

.preparations. Draining manuring ex- cut off each week. In the meantime, "I was worried <;lilt With my bees last

,.,.,;}
• ,"!,' oats, or oats and peas, are sown as soon summer," he contmued, "and one day a

lJ!i".sIOn Q_fweed,s, samtary arrangeme?ts 8S possible, to. be ready for cutting in swarm clustered on a thorn bush. I
.about the premises, means of protectIOn June or July. A field of clover or stuck a box-hive into the bush, and

and shelter for animals, methods for orcbard grass is a part of tbls systeIJ?, neyer l�oked at i.t again. PaSSing there

preparing feod and saving·manure ac- t.o. be cut and, fed as soo� as the rye IS thIS sprmg I nO�ICed bees, and f�und a

. '.
' fimshed, early In June or III May. 1'be good colony WhICh had wintered In that

com'InodatlOns for comfort and health clover or gl'a�s continues until the ear- bux-hive without any bottom. What
of stock; these'thin,,;s require time liest corn is ready, when all trouble is do you suppose made my bees swarm
and thought, for a man must learn the over, and all -through the dry hot sum- out jI"

cheapest quickest and bestwayofdoiBg m,er �hel'e is available a great�bundance "1 do n<?t know," I replied. � que�r
, of l'lch, succulent food, which keeps frenzy seizes a coJony sometimes m

the preparatory work. Economy must the cows up to their full capa�ity in early spring, and they rush out, exciting
run through the entire system, but milk, and cream. The succession of otber colonies, until tbe whole apiary is

eFOnomy does not mean stinginess, or corn is followed b� later planthigs on iU,the a!r. I �ave .hear� of large api
close-fisted meanness. It includes tpe Brst-cleared ground, and on tbe anes be.lUg rUl�ed 1!1 tbll� way. I .saw a

. " ground cleared of oats or oats and reas, swarm m the aIr thIS spnng, and It en-
some�lIDes the broadest lIberalIty, and until themiddlepf July, when Stowell's tered oije of the best colonies in the
what would seem to some persons ex- Evergreen corn is planted, for fall feed- apiary, and a lively fight was soon in

itavagance. Whatever is needed in any ing, and to.cure for 'use in winter. This pl'Ogress. ,Having a lighted smoker in

business for its more successful man-
late cro� IS. planted lTl rows three feet my hand, Its 1?last was soon played on

, apart, With four or five seeds, dropped them, and tbls presently followed by a

agement ought to be done. '1'hat IS at Intervals of fifteen inches. The spray of sweetened water from the hose
economy, no matter what it costs. In yield, with liberal fertilizing, has been of a watering-pot. '1'be covering of the
building up a business on the farm itis as high as twenty tons of green or five bees was removed, and tbe spray di

n t k
" tons of dry fodder per acre. The main rected upon them. Tbere was no more

ecessary 0 �a e every acre pay its dependence for winter feeding is a crop fighting, but on opening the hive a few
way; whatever IS needed to put the acres of mangels sown in Mayor early in days afterward, the queen was missing
in working condition, must be done June. Thus the whole year IS rounded and tbere were queen cells in abund:
without regard to labor or expense out; the winter feeding conl!jisting of ance. She had lost her life in the fray.
Business i� bUIlt up by fortifying th� ��::��;� Ul�hs��t!�!f:�Snf�.drl�n1�f! ��!�� f����lr !���:so��:yb�?�h�c!B:
lHIIse of actIOn. Strengthenall the weak provision Is made for thewinter by hav- as possible. When a frame of brood

places. A farmer's acres are his dol- lllg a sufficien;; supply of these fodder and be�s is removed from a queenless
lars. Out of them he must obtain his crops., '1'b� manner of feeding tbese colony, an� it has a queen-t;:ell upon it,

, , " crops IS as follows: '1'wo days' supply the bees wlllremalJ1; but If a frame of
hymg and hiS gams. If he can make is cut at first, and drawn to the barn. brood and bees be taken'to form a nu:
one acre produce fifty dollars outcome One-half is kept in tbe barn for the clens from a colQny containing a queen,
in a year rather tban five, he ,ought to next, days' fe�ding. It IS, b�st to have all o� the bee� excepting a few quite
do,- so even. though it cost a hundred

tbe fodder WIlted bef�ll'e It IS ,fe�, and y<;lung ones �Vlll 'r�tul'll to the parent
,

,
,

never to teed any of It wben it IS wet Inve, not leavmg enough ,to hoyer and

doll�s to do It. He·makes meney by It, with rain. It js advisable, therefore, in protect the brood. I shall" divide the
for lU two years the produce will repay ease of threatening rain. to get a sum- colony into nuclei, giving a frame of
the e:x:penditure, and all the invested cien� su�ply to la�� until the ,�eather brood with a cell tbe eighth day after

capital is left unincumbered
clears oj� again. Ihe second d�y, o,ne the queen was destroyed. Young

.

. day's ratIOlls are cut and carned lll, queens may be expected tbe teuth day,
There IS no department of agriculture always having at least one clay's feeding aud the first one that emerges win

where the intrinSIC value of close econ-
m advance. Where ,twenty co�s are �bink i� ter first duty to destroy all com

omies is seell to better advantage thaI' k�pt, one smart b.oy WIll do al� tb�s work mg as})l1'ants to the throne. If there IS

. . ,
.

1 of cuttmg the fodder and feedmg lhe more than one cellllpon a frame, I shall
III sOllmg cows as a means of producmg .

cows, costing no more than two and remove all but one, and use them in

other nuclei, previously formed. If a
nucleus is �orm�d, and a cell given at
the same time, It would be destroyed'
but if the nucleus bas been formed longenough for them to have built cells of
their own, it would be respected .. " .It
rained all day yesterday, and I left the
hives containing comb from dysenteric
bees uncovered. Many of the combs
were sticky and offensive, but the rain
washed them white and clean. I wi
give them- a chance to dry. taking ea
tbat the sun does not melt tbttn.-][rs
Harrison, in Prai1'ie Flt1'mel·.

.
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BERKSHIRE HOGS,
My herd now numbers about Forty Brterllng So..

and Four Boara, Including representattvea or the ��t
ram Ill... of the da" and also prlze,wlllner. at the lead,
Ing showo of this country, Oanada and England. I
have now In use In my herd BOWS tbM won-In EUgland
fn 1883, 1882 and 1881, and descendants or Doted prize.
winners prevlous to tbat time, The prtnctpnl boar I,
use in my herd at present fs It Duke ot Momlloutb"
11861,. who WOII In 1883 the tlrot prtze at rour leRMoR
sbowoln England, Including Orst at tbe Royal Sh..
and also first prtze at two leading obows In Cnnad�
He thus won SiX continuous 6r8t prize. wltbout belill
beaten. a like record I believe never at:alued hy nn,
other boar, I paid $400 for" Duke or lI!onmollth." Hi
Is a splendid breeder, an animal or great con8lilnU&D
and comes from tbe eame family as myoId boar,
.. Lord IJverpool" 221, for whom I paid '700, and who
Is now almost eleven years old and still alive, I h...
now a splendid lot of pigs from three to six lUo"h,
old. tbe bulk of which are got by .. Duke of Mon,
mouth." I would also spare a rew or my BOWS, young
01' old, when In plg,and part of my breedtng boars. I
do not advertise price. as low as tbe lowest. for I Clin,

not afford to .e11 as low as those who bougbt a cheaper
rIMS of stock to Btart with, but my prices are renaOD.

able and wlt.hln tbe reaeb of nil wh(J know the value or.
first-el"". stock. My herd of Berksblres sbow as moch
size as hogs of any breed, BU(t I nm sure I can sho,
more qunlll.y. activity, constitution and ., ze than
combined In any other breed of hogs. Almo't If 1101

every prominent herd 01 Berkshf res In tbe West con'

tnlol represantarlvea from my herd, and t.his alone,
considered In connection with the manv prtzes [h.v.
\Von tor teu ·years past at our largest shows, prone
beyond a doubtthe quality of stock I am producln,
from year to year. No breeder of Rny kind or hog, In
the Unite<! States 01' Canada bl\8 for several yenr. p881
bought and retained In his berd so maDY valuableaal
mals at, an equal cost B" J bave, I have Issued B nf:'

catalogue this season contatnlDi tbe pedigree. 10 full
of my herd and a limited description of each an'm.',
toget.her with a complete lI.t or prize. won for ,everal

yellrs PllSt. This catalogue I will mall!'l.e (0 all who
feellnterestetl enoogb to writ. for It.
I am alOO breedlnlr Hlgh·gralie Sbort·horn Caill,

Bnd Merino Sheep, Have now abont 100 good yOOD,
ra,tn8 r,lr. 8�le. , . J' ".. • • II

I,ban rednred rateB for shipping.
All partie. visiting ,rom a distance will be melal

Lbe train. tr notice 10 given In time,
For prlc8.11 or any further Inrormatfon, n.ddteas

N..M. Glf.NTR.Y,
8eda.lia, Mo.

P&&�ffiif New,
CHEAP, SIMPlE.

AND

Serviceable

INSTRUMENT
for terracing, level·
ing, ditching and
draining lands, lay·
ing off lots, and

fOllndaticn,; for

hOllses, etc., etc.

Address,
The Bostrom Automatic Laysl Do.,

Nashville, Tennessee.

Treatise on

TERRACING

free.
Send for

circular.



KA�SAS FARMER.

shearing, not only of tile men who are

trying to outnumber each other, but has
a deteriorating effect upon that of all
the men employed.
Do not allow any shearer to tread upon

'or tear his fleece. '1'l1is a careless man

is very liable' to do, especially .when
turning out his sheep after shearing.
If 'a man turns a sheep out without
tarring the cuts, send hun out to do so,
or make him bring the sheep back on

. . . .
the board. Have any: serious wounds

Ill. sheep - shearing the PC!SltlOll In sewn up aad well tarred, as the wound

which tile sheep IS held constitutes t�e heals quicker and is not so liable to the
gl'pater P�I't of success; aI?d when t�llS attack of tlies. Make every shearer let
dilliculty IS overcome very little practice you know wheu he meets with a sheep
will enable �lmost. any one to remove whose horn is growing .illto its bead or
the fleece with. fall' success. In faqt eye, and at once saw it off witb a small

the proper position of tbe sbeep eonati- saw kept in some bandy place. Tbe

tutes, to suearlng, the same importance horns of the rams should be carefully
as does the seleetton of a well-bred ram lo.oked to a� shearing time, as they
to the produetion of good wool, aud is a often grow Into the sheep and get bro-
matterof equal Importance to the��ner kenwhile fighting.

.

and shearer-toth,:own�r by. less injury _

Do not allow the boys engaged in
to tile sheep, which Will, l� properly picking up the fleeces to do so until the

held, escape D?an.Y cuts WhICh. would sheep is turned off the board, as a great
otllerWlse be mfhcted, and .wIll also part of the fleece is sometimes held by
incur less danger of being internally the sheep resting on it jus.t prior toinjured, it is a matter .of great import- being turned out, and is consequently
auce ; to tile shearer It not on�y grves torn off. Have the board swept as soon
less labor but a better result in every as the shearer flnishes his sheep and
respect. before he takes another from the pen.
Tile sheep, in the first instance, should 411 the belly wool must be picked up as

be carried out of the pen and carefullv soon as thrown aside by the shearer and

laid on the floor. If it is not intended' kept separate. Two or ,three baskets

to enforce this or indeed any rule, it placed in the center of the floor will be

should be 'excluded from the agreement. found useful for this purpose, to be

Although it does not injure a sheep to' emptied at every spell. Have the piece
lie carefully taken out by the hind leg, wool divided into' first and second

shearers have a very injurious method pieces, all the stained pieces, or dags,
of twisting the leg in throwing the going with the locks.

�]Jeep when out of the pen, and one that During shearing, care must be taken

is very liable to either break the leg or not to over-crowd the shed, as sheep
dislocate either one or other of the are often injured aud sometimes smoth

[oints ..
Therefore, every man should ered through this. It is a great fault

he compelled to' carry his sheep from with many people" especially if the

.the pen-by placing one hand under' tile weather Icoks threatening. '

brisket and lifting the sheep bodily from All the sheep should be carefully
the floor; this should be done evenwith branded after shearing. 'I'ar is gener

grown wethePii. ally used, but common fat aud l!1mp-
'l'lJe belly wool should in all cases be �ll;'ck answer equally well and do not

'removed first, detached from the fleece, lllJ ure .the wo!?l so much. ..

and thrown into the middle of the !ioor. AVOId doggmg the !,heep whde 111 t�e
The crutcb should then be thoroughly y.ard!,s much as possl!>le., and let t.heu
cleaned, and all the trimmings taken time lD the yard beas bmlted as pOSSIble.
off t.he inside of the hind legs. It is
also advisable to have the wool taken
from the outside of the near hind leg at
the same time. '1.'he fleece should"'be'
opened lip the neck, commencing at the
brisket. In no case allow the fleece to
be opened half-way up the neck, or as
some shearers do, under tbe lower jaw.
While opening tbe fle('ce, both blades
of the shears must be kept under the
wool and close to the skin; otherwise a
wide strip of wool; sometimes three or
fOllr inches wide, will "be cut in two
and rPDdered almost useless; in shear
lUg the first side of the sheep each blow
should be continued round until the
backbone is passed; this aVOids the
second cnt caused bv the blow up tbe
back, which should not be allowed, as
the "cutting through" which results
considerably d,epreciates the value of
the wool. This habIt, we are sorry to
Bay, is gaining favor, among shearers
eVery �ay, and is one that any sensible
man Will check at once.

,,)Vhen the shearer has shorn the first
Slue and is in the act of shearing the

fail, it should be closely observed that

\e lloes not press his kuee or foot on theB I�ep, as it is at this time that the ani
lIlal is most at the Dlercy of the shearer'
il!ld the latter if he be of a crllel o�
;!lldictive dispOSition, can, with less
C lance of lleing observed, easily inflict
unnecessary and, in many instances,
pelmauent pain to the animal. It is
als,o �ery easy for a shearer to leave a

fillantityof wool on the last side by not
�heanllg round suffiCiently far enough
��Ilcut What he lett in taking off the
: Y wool. This, however, rarely

��(;lJrs, except with inexp�rienced men,

U ,men wl�o are attempting to work
�,\ond theIr speed.
of I,he person who has the supervision
tOI '\ I�)t of s��arers should refrain as

lil/f I ,IS pOSSible from useless fault

s I�,)]!K. .When he ha� occasion to

fit ,�I�:, let I� be. to tht; pOint" �harp and

(li;,C(�"IVte. Contmual fault·findmgcauses
er'

,Oil ent among the men, and consid

Ill�]jly l'educ'3s that prestige which all

sh'l�l�gers SllOUld possess, Correct a
, C,l[el' once. and if h" requires correct-III'" .

v .

d''''
,I second time let that be the last·

a!rUli�s him at o�ce. If a manager
�I'I�\:H hi� meu to Bee that he means

hl'�t �� says he will get his work done
'" ll� or.and mu(,:h more agreeably.
ers' .nlllllng," or "rmging," in shear

sholll�lralseoIOgy, is a practice whic.h
is d , ..

a ways .be dIscouraged where It
cut e�lte!i t!l IDSlst upon !1 good clean

the '.�as It lllcreases the speed, and
lefore decreases the quality of the

Sheep-Shearing Rules,

Oue of the most experienced and care

ful breeders of Australia furnishes the

folluwing rules for government of the

shearillg barn, which will apply equally
well In this country, where the lack of

�ystem[ttic shearing aud preparation of

wool is the source of greater loss than

many suspect:

s,

I

:0.

rei·
md
ay·

.\Od
for
etc,

Co,.

JT
V,II
!I :
fl·ld. I

,d,:U1d
btlts.

�ftl��
oltt'd.
!l.lhe
uflra!

.,,0.

Capacity of an Icehouse mar be computedby calculating the number 0 cubiC feet in
the house and'dlviding .the result by thlrty
five.

Kansas Sood Bonso.
FRESH SOF'I' MAPLE' SEED,

Sackedbat Express office here, per bushel�
$2.00; y mail, postage paid, per pound, 4u
cents.

All kinds of Sweet Potato, Cabbage, To
mato, Cauliflower, and House Plall.ts, of OUI'
own raiSing, true to name, for saTe. Price
lists mailed free on application.

Seed Potatoes, l\:[ilIets Cane Seed, Buck
wheat, Rud all kinds of (j·rass Seeds, always
on hand. Send for prices. ,

_
F. BARTELDES & co.,

1\la,. 19, 1885. Ln. renee, K.LS •

I, 000, 000 POUNDS,
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RIVERSIDE HERDS

P�LAID 'D� D�RX�!mB !WID.

THE STRAY LIST. tp .. February 4, 1885. one fale rrcI ycarllog steer.
brRuded On on leli sid.; valued Ilt *20.
HEIFER-Tllken up by Oraoe .I: Burton. In Bache

lor tp., February I, 1885. one .e� yearling beifer, white

��8.fllce and on bel,ly, heart Bhaved brand; valued at .

Strays for week ending May 20, '85,
Marshall county-oR. C, Woodwor�.COW-Taken up by J. J. 'I'rlggs, In M�. �",

May 2, 1885, one wblte cow, about 8 years olu, •.. ,LU.cJr:a

or brllnd.; valued at ,25.
HEIFER-By ...me, one red heHer, white foce. about

1Ya years uld, DO marks or brands; valued at ,12.

Cherokee county-oJ. T. Veatoh, olerk.
MARE-1'aken up by A. Haworth. In Lowell tp',

April �O, 1886, one more, S'yelq8_old, long 111m white

slrlpe In forehead; valued at f3ij.

Butler couoty-James Fisher, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by N. K. Vaar, In Douglae'tp.,

April 6. 18lS5, one dark brown mare pony. blllld In lot.

eye, about 14 handBl>.lgh. about 5 yean old; valued at

about tl5.
.

PONY-Taken up by J.. C. McCoy, In Douelna tp.
April 7. 18811. one bay mare pony. whIte In (ace, ad
Cour lojZs white. about 14 hands hIgh, ahout 10 years
old; valued at about ,25. "-

strays for week ending May fI, '85.
Crawford County---Geo. E, Cole, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by D. S. Miller, In city of Pitts
burg. May .2. 1885, one bay mare. 15 handshl�h, 7

����ftl'lil�r l��°b".!:.�a:. ��rI�e�n �h�",iid�:�lta��:
markB, shod all around: val tied at teO.

- I'hillips oounty-J.W Lowe, olerk.
MARE-Take. up by A. Layr, of Valley tp .• Kay

911885, one gray mare pony,
about, 10 yea.. old, small

• It In each ear. black mane and tall. whIte Itrlp on

nose; ulued at f30.
- Sedgwick oounty--E, 1'. Ford. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. A. 'VorlB, oC Union tp .• May

18,1885. one black mllre, 10 years oldL 16 hands hleh.
rllfht hlp knocked down; valued a} ,·,5. .

RIVER VIE"W"

--OF--

"VVOOL!
"'V'TANTED.

For which the highestmarket pricewlll be p&ld
In cash.
Sa'tks .ful'Disbed or exchanged, by applying to

GALE & 'WILBER,
(Postoftlee A(ldreS8)

WINFIELD or ROCK, Cowley Co" ItANSAS.

-

H. V. PUGS.LEY, Plattsburg, 1\10., .

TIr.<eler o( pure MerIno Sheep. Re�l.tered tn Vermont
nnd M l880url RedsterB. LargeBt Dock In the St·at•.
Plymouth Rock chIckens lind llroll�e tork�ys. Cat·

alogues free.

Strays for week ending May 13, '85
Atchison County-Chas. R, Krebs, clerk.
lilARE-T'ken np by w. R. Cohoon, ot Graaahopper FO-.:::=:) SALE'tp., (ltm02ham P.O.), April 2(). 1885, one bay mare, �

white "pot In foreh.ad, 1mall whIte .pot on left .houl-
•

,Ie" hllnd In left eye, medIum Blze, abont 10 years old;
valued at ,70.

Montgomery county-oR. W, Conrad, clerk,
COW-Taken np by G. B. Walker, or Independence

t,p . April 20, 188ft. one roan cow � years old. head and
nock lUos,ly IOd, no mark. orbmnolBvlelble; valued reasonable prices.
at $25.

Pottawatomie county-I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
S'fltER-Takeo up by James Reilly, In Emmet ,"p .•

Decomb-r 1. 1884, oue hrowu 2·yoar·old steer, 4 feet WASHBUR'N COLLEGE
hillh. botb .ar. cropped, branded ou blp with Ogure 8

Bnellett.r P. '

J)aVIS oounty-.l'. V. Trovinl1;er, Clerk.
5 STI£ERS-'rakenuj> by III. F. Mlckey,ln Junction

Ct..y. A 111'11 11, 1885, Ove 2,year·old eteers, as follows:

one re_11 two red Rnd white spotted, two nearly white

with a little red nbout Ule neck i no ear warku or

brand.; val "ed at $27 eacb.

Smith county-oJ. N. Bescorn, clerk.
COW-'!'"k.n up by Jnlm Newcomh or Blaine tp,.

April 2.11 18861 one red cow. white 8pol'tbetween tront;

legs, abollt 3 years old; ynlued at $20.

Harvey County---\Tohn C. Johns'ton, clerk.
I10Jt8B-']'a,ken up bv JO��l)h Tucker. tu Setlgwick

Ip, MIlich 24, lSbn, one bay hot'a�, 20 YCRTA olel, branded
A-. wbile 00 nose; veIned st t.":!o.

Wabaunseo county- H. O. Licht, Clerk.

R��Ii,�.�gL;:;�T(��:;1"�����n�01� l;'��, 1'�'��I'l���8;�:
onp hlack yenJ'l1ng hor:1c rt'.ulp, nboul 11 hf\l.Ida hlgb;
\':..d lIf'rl al. �25 .'

.PONY- Bl' �[\mp,. one sorrel horn" POIl:O. ahout. S

�b��'�tO��l'ebi���11�\�o��·tl�;���j:N:l(;(\�:·�I;�or.n�lhi�eh�t�
outer ilde about, 12lJnl1r1a hIgh. hl'ann lIil1lilar to US N

(tn left s1Jouh1er Ilnd indest;.ri\H\lJle Ll'and on left hlp,
rope nround n£:ck i valued nt $25.

Greenwood couuty---A. W. Ha.rt, OIOl·k.
COW-Taken up by Homer Runch., In Bo.chelor·tp ,

February 4, lS86, Olle I(ght reel cow. 6 yeare old, white
r""e cr<>p In rlwht ear; value� 1\1. �3Q.
HEn'ER-By Bume. one y.nrlfnw helfer, mORUy red.

black nose, crop and ol(t lu lert ellr; valued at �10.
l:f'I'EER-'I'aken up by Orr Hend�rFo.n, In Bachelor

_

Stock. Fa.rm.

50 HEAD O'F

IMPORTED NORMAN

ROW TO POST A STRAY.

.BY AN AOT.!theLeglalature,approvedFebl'l,llM111,

:;�!��� t�n"'d��� :J'f���yV8t�:lt°fBar:��r�,s;,;'ih�
In ten daysafter recelvluR" certl1led descrtptfon and

;Eg,r:l:�����i:t���r:�i�a�a ::::�j"u����;n�I"��M
:hey were taken UI', their appraised value, and the

��t':,�:l::�'!:'ft�et�::�:�m�'�����e{!:��tF�t
<Ilal coutafned In saId notice." 1nd snob notice shal!
b.publlBhed In tho FAUIlIER In three aucceestve Is-

::::gj��:�!A.s�1�:::�ot�e';,�'i�eo.��l,l�l'�ft:;
lO", to everycouaty clerk 10 the state to be Kept on Ole
tn hIs omce tor the tnapectton ofall persons Interested
In strays. A penalty of (rom ,5 00 to IDO 00 Is a.mxed to
any tallore ora Justice of the Peace, a Oounty Clerk.
or the proprletorsor tbe FA.BlIlER Cor a violatIon of
'.hlslaw.

!low to po.t a Stray, the feel flne. and pen·
alties for not pOlting.

aroken anlmala can be taken up at anT tIme I" the
18ar.
Unbroken aullnals can oBly be teken up between

;���tw�� c��olri"f���1 !��I��r:�1tt� ta��1:
!lINo persons, except cl1.1ze-na and beueehotders, can

:"ke up .. stray. .

Ie 100 anImal liable to be taken shall come npon
,he premIses ocan! r.el'8Ollt and he falls Cor ten days.

�:.�e��� ����\ol�e�a':'fak't J:�h�a:':in:�Y other

Any person takIng up an estray, must Immediately
mverUse·the same by postlog three wrItten uottces In
\8 maur plaeee I n the township, rIving II correct de·
ocrlptlon o( sucb stray.
ICsuch 8tral:J8 not proven up at the expIration of

:�:y�1 t�:e to�'!J'.r:,al!:g�1�'::'!rotdua��!Utf�:
W�t ::t��t�:y;.,�;:::.nlfroo� ��tv':''i,''''t�':''e, :�:� �:
��::!V:��:B:O�tb:� ��r:����e�h:: B��YI�t:,. ���
leecrlption of the same and I'" cash 'yalue. He ehall
oliO elve a bond to the stete oC double the value olBuch
ctray.
The Jll8tlce uf the PeElO" 'I,all withIn twenty day!

�°sW:�!!::t.���'t:�le:'�ta�e&�PbJ�n'tyda&�r��
oertlOed copy ofth. ,10000lptlonand value or.uch stray',
Ifluch stray ahall be valUed at more than ten dol·

lars, !tahllll be advertIsed In the KANSAS FARII&R In
Ihreesuccet8lve numbers.
The owner Of any stray, may withIn twelve months

!'rom the tIme of takIng nP. prove the same by evIdence
before any lustlce of the Peace of the county, havIng
drat notiOed the taker up of the tIme wheu.L..and the
[ustlce betore whom proofwill be ollered. Tne stray
Ihall be delivered to the owner, on the order of the
Justice. and upon the payment n' all ohargft8 and coate.

.. f�f��w��e:;.g!t�.��� t��I!rm�of'iakln��:e:,.:,�
netetltleshall veet In the taker up.
At the end oCa year after a stray Is taken up,the Jolt

,Ic. of the Peace .hall t88Ue a summons to three boo ...'
holders to appear and appraise Buch atray, Bummon. to
�e served by tho taker up; Bald appraiser, or two of
'bem shall In all respec", descrlhe and truly value saId

otray, and make a sworn retorn ofthe same to the Jus-
>.lee.

.

They shall also determIne the cost of keeping, and
�he benefit. the taker up may have had, and report.the

"'r:,ea1r:;!:,:�r:��::I:::�ft\e yesta In the taker-up, he
.hall pay Into t,be County Treasury, dedoctlnll all COl'"
oC taldn!! op. posting and tAking care of the stray,
')Re-haIr of tho remaInder of t!le value ofsuch Itray.
Any person who shall sell or dlt!pOse of R atray, or take

,be ...me out of the state before the title .hall have veet
.d In hIm ,hall be guilty o( 8 misdemeanor and shall
(orfelt double tho ..,,1110 nf BOch stray and be .nbject to
• tine of twenty dolllln

STALLIONS
Juat arrived from France, added to ..y stock ot Nor

man Horsea, which now numbers uplfard. of 100

HEAD, from � to I yelU1l (lId. Parties wllhlne to

purchase IIrst-cl88JI .tock will do well to call and_

my Normana belore porchllllln« elsewhere. Prlc..

and term. to .ult [lurchasen. All of the above),tal
lions were .elected by mysqlCln France thla tI8B8OD.

(Mention thIs paper.)

JAMES A. PER.RY

Importer an1r!!::.!"�«!r of Norman

B.iver View Stock Farm, Wilmington, In.
Fifty miles BOuth or Chicago, 011 tbe Chl",,"'_ 4< Alton

railroad.
'

---------------------

�Fifteen extra fine PEDIGREED

SHORT-HORN BULLS for sale at

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kansas.

TOPEKA, : KANSAS.

SPnINIl TER�[ BEGINS APRIL 1ST, 1S8:i •

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES_

FOllr Course. of Stlldy-Q]asalcal, SclenUOc, Acpdem·

Ic, Business. PeraonN aupervlslon exercised. 'Separate

ChrIstian Homee provIded for yonne wom.... Ten

InstrllctAlrS employed. F,;r.ceUeot appliances DC LI·

brary, APplU'atlls ami Oablnet. Expenses reasonable,

l'ETER MoVIOAR. President.
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bread soaked, hard-boiled eggs, thor
ou�hly boiled potatoes or fine cornmeal.
This food should be given them eight
or nine times a day this term, and if
milk can be given them to drink, so
milch the better. When they are past
four weeks old give them cooked meats
and vegetables, with somewheat screen
ings. The mother should be dusted
with sulphur or insect powder once or

twice a week, so she can not transport
lice to the young chicks.
'l.'he cause of fowls picking their

feathers is generally -want of exercise.
Fowls which acquire this habit in the
winter are difficult to cure until spring
opens and they can have their liberty.
It can be checked bv giving mangel
wurtzel, cabbage, apples and steamed
rowen hay. A sheep's pluck hung up
in the house is a good thing-in fact,
anything to keep them busy; and if
this does not stop itl turn III a lot of
hens' feathers and give them all they
want.
Old hens should be killed early in

June, and thus save the expense of
feeding them through the summer,
when eggs are cheap. Fowls that have
an odd motion of the head and walk as
if they are drunk, frequently have what
is known as vertigo, or dizziness, caused
by over-feeding. A sure cure can not
be given. Some try bathing the head
with cold water, feed spurlngly and put
a piece of bromide of potassium, as

large as a pea, in the water. Let the
bird drink this three days, and then
skip three days. Sulphate of iron in
the drinking water IS a decided benefit
to the fowls.-Poult1'1) Monthl1/.

"

. :Poultry Hints,
One ��., causes of hens not laving

-is the w ;'.u of water. Alii water enters
largely into the compositionof eggs, the
necessity will be seen of giving hens a
liberal supply at �l times. Good, pure
and fresh watEft: is fully as necessary to
egg production. as food.
Milk is a good' thing to make bens

lay, and more will be eaten if some
good bran is stirred into it. If you
have no grass runs for the chicks sow

lettuce, oats or whatever else will grow
quicklv. Both old hens and chicks will
appreciate this move, and thrive under
it.
Give your houses a thorough cleansing

and white-washing this month. Add
a slDallguantity of carbolic acid to the
lime. Turn over the runs and sprinkle
the ground thoroughly with diluted
sulphuric acid.
Fowls in confinement need a variety

of food to prosper. They require amix
ture' of green food with �rain as much
as horses or cattle do. '100 much solid
food, where there is no proper exercise,
tends to fatten. When hens take on fat
they usually falloff in 'laying. Yarded
fowls do not need. the same heart)'
food as birds at liberty, Light, nutri
cious and easily digested food is re

quired by fowls in confinement.
Never allow them to make whole corn

a staptedtet; Fresh meat two or three
times a week is necessary for fowls in
confinement, and in winter espeeially,
when they are deprived of insect food.
Onions set in the fall, are now grow

ing finely, 'and make one' of the best of
green foods for both old and youngbirds.
Chop them up fine. Successful poultry
men de+end largely upon green onion
topsIand find them particularly good
for breeding birds kept confined to
limited runs, .

We do not recommend shavings"
-sawdust or excelsior packing as materi
al for nests. Manv valuable birds have
been killed by feeding upon sawdust.
Hens h�ve been noticed to pick all day
at shavings and excelsior, until no. ma
terial was left in the nest. Again,
nests made in this way are hard to keep
clean. In our experience, nothing ex
cels oat straw for nests, cut up into
lengths' of about two inches. Where
convenient, place a few handfuls of to
bacco stems in tue bottom of the nest.
This is death to the vermin. These
stems can be had for nothing from any
tobacconist. When the hen is set,
sprinkle a handful of tobacco dust over
the eggs and she will come off the nest
with a strong, healthy brood, entirely
free from lice. Tobacco is a valuable
insecticide for the poultry house.
Gapes are caused by a minute worm

in the windpipe. It is generally pro
duced by filth or neglect. If taken in
time, as soon as the chick is' noticed to
gape and sneeze, it can be cured. Give
the chick every two hours a tew drops
of diluted camphor or turpentine, tak
ing care to get some in the Windpipe.
The odor will, as a rule, kill the worm,
and the chick can then easily dislodge
it. En6:lish faliOiers recommend corn

meal'botled, into which a tallow candle
has been stirred, then feed cold.
Make prevention the doctor of dis

ease. Keep everything pertaining to
your fowls scrupulously clean; destroy
all nests by fire occasionally; watch
closely the droppings . each morning,
and once a week add iron to drink and
alumn to soft food; feed onions chop
ped fine occasionally, and season all food
properly.
Hens will lav jURt as well, if not bet

ter, without the association of a cock;
it is well to arrange a small yard, separ
ated from the rest, and in it place the
breeding stock; if all hens are of the
common sort head them with a thor
oughbred cock. By following this ar- A local government inquiry was held re

rangement the class of your fowls is al- cently in Manchester, Eng., to inquire
ways growing better. and if the Brahma among other things into' an applloatlon of

cock is used, and the fowls and chick- the corporation to impose regulations on the

ens are sold by weight, a very large part
bale of horse-flesh. Evidence was given

f th Ii -11 b d
that horse-flesh was largely sold in the

o e pro t WI e erived therefrom. poorer neighborhoods of the city, dressedThe smallest Sitting hens are gener- like beef, cut up into steaks, and sold at 5
ally found to be the most successful pence and 6 pence per pound. Much of the
with their broods.' A fancier was horse-flesh sold was unsound. The corpora-

, troubled. for some time with his fowls tton, who were supported by the Butchers'

eating the eggs. After trying several Association, desired to impose regulations
remedies without avail, ke' hit upon the on tile 8ale.

� _

idea of a sloping nest, so that when a A letter describlnu; the markets of New
hen lays an egg it rolls down the incline Orleans says everything is sold by the flyE',
into a box below. This plan is said to and there is no standRl'u of measure. Nine
work admirably. tenths of the hundreds who sellin the noted
In the care of chicks for the first Frrnch markets of the city do not know

twenty-four hours, do not give them what a bushel or a peck is. They buy their
f d h t d d t· vpgetables by the lot and place them in little

any �o w a eve_r, all ,0 no give piles on tables. These l)iles are of different
tlhem ra� food until �hree o� four weeks sizes and prices. The buyer looks at the
old. GIVe cooked mgredlents;. stale ,piloo and buys that which he thinks is big-

: Some one says "Man is a curious being."
Yes, but for curiosltv he can't hold a candle
to woman. The latter sex Is noted for It.

Another murderer has confessed that he
killed a man' years al1;O, thereby destroying
�he clew wblch the detectives were working
up.

: The reason why Russia seems so anxious
tp take Herat IS probably because it Is the
Qnly townwith a pronounceable name in the
country. .

.
.

! There are only three newspapers in Persia.
This would seem to show that subscribers
do not pav up any better there than they do
In this country.

.

Some,curious poet inquires: "Where go
he waves whlcli beat against the rocks?"
This Is not hard to guess, they go to pieces
we believe as a rule.

_---..---

�' The codling worm on apple trees may be
estroyed by spraying tho trees with a mix
ure made b:y dtssolvhig a tablespoonful of
Parts green III four g�llons of water.

I Soot IS a valuable fertilizer for the farm,
iarden and tlower bed. Over fifty thousand
tons are annually taken from the chimneys
qf London and applied to this purpose.
I

! Ducks should have separate houses from
other fowls. No roosts are necessary, but
they should have troughs, as they do not like
to pick and hunt on the ground like chickens.

; Old feather beds are Improved by putting
them upon a clean grass plot aurlne a heavy
shower, permitting them to be thoroughly
wet through and then dried and beaten with
light rods. It freshens the feathers.

Old and dry putty may be removed by
washing hghtly with a brush dipped in nitnc
or mnrlatic acid. Withlll a couple of hours
after such an application the putty becomes
sufficiently soft to be readily handled.

Twenty years have not sufficed to destroy
the explosive qualities of shells which were
used in the late war. Forest fires have re

cently laid bare tlre old battleflelds of the
Wilderness, Virgima, and mnny old shells
have explod_e_,d_. ---

We have careful thoughts for the stranger,
And smiles for the somettmes e;uest-

But oft fur own
The bitter tone

Though we love our own the best.

gest and best. Sometimes buckets and
boxes are used to measure, but they are of
all kinds Ill}d shapes. XAN�A� rARMEnr MUT�At

fIaB IN�URAI�B ��.,
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-OF-
A

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN uti BLOOD
DISEASE

FROIi

PIIPLES TO SCROFULA.

ABILENE, : KANSAS,

OFFIOHRS:

J. E. BONEBRAKE, Prl!lJ1dent.
O. H. LEBOLD, Vice Pre.ld�nt.

W, A. MOBTON, Secretary,
ECZEMA, or Sltlt Bheum, with Its agonizing

itching and burnina, Instltntly relieved by a.
warm bath with (JUTICURA SOAP and a single
anpltcation of CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure.
This repeated dally. wltb two or Ibree doses of
CUTICURA REsoLvENr, tbe New Blood Puril1er, to
keep the bloorl cool. tbe persptratlon pure and
unlrrltatlng, the bowel. open , tbe liver and kidney.
active, wtll speedily cure Eczema, 'D tter. Rin_worm,
Psortast-, Lichen, Pruritus, Scall Heflrl, Dandruff, BlId

��:r�:ro�":do���1�.nfit�c�l..Bo'}dJ8\'�P.!h�u8:��e�[
pbyslclans and all known reme�lea fali,

on��Tf�PB��b�eE��g�:Sp���tI:�:"!��I�ky�r'1e���u{��
free trom potaonous tnsreutente.
Bold everywbere. Price, Outlcura, 60 oents; Boap,

25 cents: Resolvent, ,1. Preps ....d by POTTEa nnue
A.ND CHEMIOAL Co•• .BOSTON, MASS.
.... Send for" How to Cure Skin Dtseasea."

--J:NS"U":R.ES-

FARM PROPERTY
-AND-

LIVE STOOK

Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind Storms,

AGENTS WANTED in Ev ..ry County In

Kansa8.

A" For any luformatlon, address Ibe Sec' elar7,
AbUene, KanlIDII.

TOPEKA

MEDICAL Se\1 C\l,"Ce-r�eeNcFYo.. Led W
DeblltQ' •••I1.........r=

A fal'orite prescription of II. noted specia'l18L (nolt',..
Ured.) Drug��.ta can 811ft. Addr•••

.
DR. WARD'" CO •• LOllIBUJJAo_.

-AND-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT A;N'D RELIABLE. .�

CONSUMPTION.
1 have s.pOlltlvn remedy tor tbe nbove dtsaue. by its me

thousa1lds or cueee or the woraL kln,j Bud nrlunA' BIBnulug'
uuve been cured. Indeed, 10 litrool!'hmytalth In Itllomcncy
tbat I wtllsend TWO BOT1'J.ES PUKE, togetherwith aVAl"
UABLBTRBATJ8Eon thledl1l8&118,to any luft'erer. Glvon::·
preBS &II 1'. O.adur•••• liB. T. A••LOCUII,1811'.arlS� N, i'

DBS, MULVANE, MUNIt & MULVANE,
Physicians and Surgeons In. charge.

Treat auccesstully all curable dfseases of Ihe eye
and ear. Also catarrh of tbe nose, throat and
lungs, by new and sure methods.

All Manner ..r Chronic, Private and Sur

gical Diseases Successfully and

Scientifically Treated.

Patients Treated at Home.•
BY CORRESPONDENCE.

Bend for circular and printed list of questions
Corresfondcnce and consulta.tlon strictly conn
dentlal,

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
86 east Sixth street, 'l'opeka, KanB8.8,

•

MAHER &GROSH COLORADO :: STOCK :: KNIFE!
8"70,000 IN USE.-U

3 bla<iea tlle-wt.d ond
equal toany t2.oo r..or:
cut Bbo�B f'lX"'Jt Al "n.

Prt"'!Jlo8tJlald 51.00
6 for IJD.OO. Blade,II.lld;

(01 �eu
(rom rn
zor Hied,
and re

p I. ced
r r •• II
poll or
8nw)'. 41
1'lIlle ltd
free. AI ..
IIBow 10

Lad les' two- blade Pearl. 00,::.

50 S. street,

EETHANY COLLEOliJ
Under clue of tbe p-;:;;;;,;:;;:;;tEpll'cop?l Churcb.

Fur Girls and Young L.idh" excluslvely. Boarding
a�lrl DIIY Pupils,

Twenty-six Oificers and Tea.chers.
Folth ful M iltallitl over;.lght (or ..l1 illtruH!.�d to ou) C�!�:

'<11 hl·IlUd,p." t;LU�bt-Klndergart6n. PmlJary, .n
D

mediate Gr�Dlmar, ILlld Collegiate: l"rllDcb. Germs0'
tllc Cla<.lcR IURtrnmental and Vuc_J MusiC, ElocutlO ,

DI·awll1J:. Painting ud
The Mu"lc Depu.rtmeut em ploys eight.,teacbeDB. �rt.

t'Ttllli,y pla.",," and throe organA. In the Art ePdelS
m(lnt thl) ::;lu1110 Is tully equipped wiLh cast.s, DlO

and c()ole�. .' B lIor
Send' for'Catalogue to,T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or IS

p, VAIL, President, 'Topeka, Kansas.
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Disorderly demonstrations in Ireland

during a recent visit of Prince of Wales

and bis lady, have caused a slight reac

tion ill the government policy toward

that island. Mr. Gladstone has given
notice in parliament tbat a new bill is

to be introduced soon having special
referenct� to affairs in Ireland.

It is doubtful whether tbe sugar

works a.t Hutchinson and Sterling. this

State, will be operated tlns year. Simp
will be made at tbe Sterling sirup fae

tory. At Ottawa.Ju. Franklin county,
sugar making will proceed, and the gov

srnment will make a number of
interesting experiments there by way

or testmg several di.fferent processes,
and particularly the diffusive process.

The legislature made a mistake, we

think, in not helping this. industry to
some extent. Successful and profitable
sugar making in Kansas would be of

.

worth incalculable to our farmers, We

hope that another effort in the same

direction will be made at the next reg
ular session. There is little room to

doubt the final outcome if tbe pioneers
are only held up to the work until it is
mastered. Every time we think of this

subject. its possibilities appear more

valuable.
--------�--------

Captain Lord, who brought bis ship.

Oritic, into New York, the other day
reported: "On May 6, at 6 a. m., lati

tude 48 degrees north, longitude 47 de

grees and 10 minutes west, we found a

solid wall <if packed ice interrupting our

forward progress, and extended as far

as tbe eye could-reach. We at once de

cided to look for a passage to the south

ward which we did up,successfully all

day. The great ice fields were from 200

to 800 feet in height and of the dimen
sions of large islands. The weatber

became thick, and it was with the ut

most diffi-culty that one could threlLd his
way through them; theman on the out

look no sooner reported on the starboard,

bow, than he had to repeat his report
with one on port bow, right ahead ,-etc.
After a struggle of seventy-two hours

we were quite clear of ice. In all my

experience at sea I have never seen or

heard of such immense quantities of ice
in that latitude."

The stomach of an ostrich is located in Its

back, between the wlngs, and the food can

be seen moving around inside of its neck to
get at this strangely-located receptacle.

Consumption, Coughs and Col<l� cured by Dr

King's New Dueovery. Trial bottles free.

-HAY
CARRIER

FORKS PULLEYS,I[TC.
Farmers w"o order early, 'Yill get
Rock Bottom Prlce8. Satis
faction Gno.To.nteed. Send for
IllnHtrnted Circular and Price Llet.
OEO.W.KINC.Box ·,·IV·,HarloD,O.

TILE�BRICKMACHINERV.
STONE-SEPARATING

CLAY· CRUSHERS
Illustrated Catnlogue free.

H. BREWER & CO.,
No. 14(1 nnn se ..

CJ' TECUMSEH. MICH.

XANSAS FARMER.

(he Line selected by theU. S. COy'i:
to carry the Fast Mall.TOLL YOUR OWN CRIST II

"MANVEL'; WIND ENGINE

SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATING, NOISELESS.
STOO�MEN AND FARMERS OAN

·HARNESS THE WIND
AND GRIND ALL THEIR GRAIN wlth a rnachtna wlthout a cog, friction

erutch, 01' ratehet. and nt. me .arn.A time PUlDP� nil their water fo.. Stock.

FUl.L LINE OF PUMPS. TANKS, IRON PIPES &: FITTINGS
l<e}.t all haud. Parl·le" requirfug a Wind Mill �hou d examine t.hl. mactune.

bull.t for service, and write, slullug the kind and amount of work they want

doue, to

B. S.WILLIAMS & CO., (Limited), Atctlison, Kas.
.

(FACTORY. KALAMAZC?O, MICHICAN.)

___ .

..L' ht

�
A NEW DEPAIlTUnE. The I atest improved Binder

in the market. The Lightest Draft, Most
, Reliable,Economlcal, Simple and Dur
able. Adnpted to Inrgu and smnU farmst and is the
choice of every wide-nwake.judicioua end independent

•
farmer. ItisunlikeanyothcrUindermadcj hus dnaena
or good POIDts, which must he seen to be understood end
appreciated, 0,11 CD our Loc�1 Agont and let him ez

plain to :von, or send for C!rculm to the manufaoturers

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS,
MINNEAPOLIS IV!INNESOTA.

For DalrfeH, LaundrleH, Botel..

ll'liGlf����G�l'�� �.tf:l'tDI'li
G.lLWN .ILK {JAil Ill. .A. pan for

��W���:':,��� irt'l�!!n':''i>fo��
woodorcoo.J. Bend lorolrcu1a.r.

0, R.-SPERRY& CO.
IlANU1I'AOTUBIIR. or

THE PROFIT FARM BOILER,
BataVia, • IIl1nola.

8a1eH�ml ZB7 L... 81..�

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
AwardedSIX SILVEIt
MEDALS In the last
fouryearsover lI1100m

Il1���j,.�tlfgg=
�'l.: t����hl6r1��
more%utter. It t. eas
Iest '0 olean. The cov-

��I�:�':l'li:a'?r���
�Plf�r�°1cI��mu'l.�

,
of .uppMe. for Facto....

Ie. an Dairies. Send for IllIlHtrated Oirculars.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE ca., Bellows Falla, Vt..

Creamer In tho mar-

�:�;kew� SPECIAL
OFfER :;:tr�g�se�i!:
every town. on will pay
yon to wdto nt onco

and get a. creamer at
)CI:iS thnn wholesale
prfees. Address the

, DELAWARE CO.
REAMER

CO.

Ritchie's Safety Attachment
FOR nORKED AMliU.ALS,

Or Bull Conqueror.
Pat.........118.188'. Entire

Patent 01' 'Iur-rttory for
8tl10. 85 and 85.60 per set.
Sent tc any part of U. S.
on receipt of. price. Oirou
lar and testimonials sent
on application. Enclose
•tIlmJ'E�?,�;:ell'ficn��dl·e.8
.lrro ....wllh. • lUID.s..

PROPHETS SAY
It. will 1Jt,! min)' nuxt summer, Then
suvcvnnr hILY. 0111" etrcvtur descrlbea
lilt! ouly c:trder lhlLt horse returns to

lUlU!, lLlhl ruuit ciLher wnr without
c:lnn�illg Illlnhiug. "I" bnrgilin to

Inl,rntllll:n it.. IIlIn'l rllr,:;cL this. Uo:.:: 414.
OHlHt1"l ]n�o�., lUrtrioll. 0.

, .,", , �
,

,.,

.

f'rijUfl i��gton ,1,
�t�1,RDute (I
:'H';Q.STJ'�QKC STJ RC B R·Ct:'·· .!

:�_�. -, I,U.. '.
I .}/ , I , ,U I • 'bl�l>�'

... '�';;�;:)";;' .. �--
-- ---,;-'&;

S,OOO'MILES IN THE· 8V8T.M,

dlth Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman

Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent citieswithout change:

CHIGACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY.
DENVER. OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN.
COUNCIL .I\ILUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains

running daily over this perfect system, pass1ng
Into and through the Important Cities and

Towns In the great states of

ILLINOIS, .
IOWA,

MISSOURI,
. KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

Connecting In Union Depots for all points In the
States andTcrri!ori�s. EAST, WEST, NORTH. SOUTH.

Nomatter where you aro going, purchase your tickets
via the II

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
• DallyTrains via this Line between KA�ISAS CITY,

LEAVENWORT:1. AT::::'IIS0N, ST. JOSEPIi lind

COUNCIL OLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL

and MINNEAP()LI�.

KANSAS CITY, ATmIl50N, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY ,IiANNIDAL and CHICAGO, Without Change.

T. J. POTTER, V,-;!,PfiES'T l:. GC:N'L Mon" C. 10. 4 Q. I CHICAGO.

PERCEVAL LO\,,�ELL, CEN'L P"�:l, AG'T, C. 10. f.. Q•• CHIC"GO.

I. F. BARNARD, Ot;N'L ,..11" K. C'I 67, J. & C. C. MID

H. & ST. J'I ST. JOSEPH.

\. C. DAWES, Gdn P,",SS. AG'T, K. c., ST. 01. &:. C. D. 1.t4r:

H. A ST. J., ST. JOSEPH.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE SCUTHE!N KANSAS BAILWAY
Is A KANSAS RA>AD,

A.nd is thoroughly Identilled with the Interests

and progress of the State of Kansas and I. peo
pie, and aff· rl1s Its patrons facilities uIl1lllualed

by any line In Ea�tern and Southern Kan!&s,
running

,

THROUGH EXPRESS trains daflybetween lfan·
sas City Bud Olathe, Ottawa, Garnett. lola,
Humboldt,Chanute, Chorryvale.lndeoendence,
Wlnlleld, Wellington, Harper, Attica, and

intermediate points.
THROUGH MAIL trains de.lly except Sunday
between Kansas City and Wellington, and

Intermediate Btattona, makiult close eonnee

ttons at Ottawa, Chanute and Cherryvale with

our trains for Emporia, Burlington, Girard,
Walnut and Coffeyville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS dally except Sun·
day between Kansas City and, Olathe and

Ottawa,
REMEMBER t.bat by purehaslng tickets via thll
line connection Is made in the Union Depot at
Kailsas City with througu trains to all points,
avoid In!: transfers and cbanges at way 8tatlonl.

THROUGH TIOKEfS can be purchased vie. thllr

tme at anv of t� regular Coupon stanoos, Mld

yonr baggage checked through to destlnatron,
EllRt. Wesl.. North or South.

PULI.MAN SLEl£PERR on all night trains.
For further Information, see maps and folders,

or call on or address fl. n. HYNES,
Gen'l Passenger Agt.,

Lawrence, Ka1t8&8.

II.ealiyo Mixed. Paints.
�:O�<I,,��g\'tj..'i�f.�"'"
ped to any part of theu.:r.
00 bandsOmo and durable
.hade&. ThousandaOfprop
erty owners and buildersor
der dlreet. No agents. On.
prollto Bend Ibr color card

r:U�tr��.idx:ra�WWU
ATLAS PAINT oo,
I'.O.Bos a80.l'Walo..... lo..

SUGAR MILLS
Eighty Sltel, for 1Iahtl, Animal,

Steam anti \\'al�r l'uwer•

The Best.Thu Oheapest
ThoUliand. are Now In Use.

we are this venr selltng dirtct
to the farmers giviug' them
the benefit of AJ{wts' dis·
COl/lit for cash. "Northern
Cane Mauunl

., FR..EE on

application. Address The

Geo. L. Squier Mig Co••
Buffalo, N. y.

i
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY,
MANUFAOTURERS OF

T�B
r

T).A.:J:N.
-IMPROVED AUTOMATIC-

Hay -Stacker and Gatherers,
'l'H'E GlUTIATEST LA.BOR-SAVING, MONEY-SA.VING, TIME-SAVING

.

MACBLNERY EVER INTIWDUCED. ON THE Ji'AItM.

Will save 50 to 75 per cent. in the cost of putting up hay over the old way.
Does away with. the hard labor of putting up hay; hay not touched. with a fork
from the time it leaves the mower until it is on tbe.stack ; is put up better than
it can be 'done by hand, &0 that. hay keeps better and is worth more. The cost of
a Stacke?' and two Gatherers .�aved in putting ulJ every sevent,y tons of hay! Nc

farmer who puts up hay can afford to be witho.ut it. Makes a farmer Indepen
dent. One-man, three boys and five horses, will do the work of ten men and six
horses. � Send fill' full Descriptive Circulars.

-

The STEEL
--(OUit OWN MANU:FACTUB.E.)--

SC>1v.I:ET�I�Gr

Every Farmer Should Have!
Roll your Wheat; it will pay I Prepare yourGround for Crops I Roll your

Corn; Break up the Clods; Press the Earth around the Hoots.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ROLLER EVER INTRODUCED 1
. @' For $40 C�.!lh, or $38 Each in Clubs of Four, we will deliver this Roller on

board cars' at Kansas City. Think of it! A Steel Rolle?' for this price, when
other manufacturers have been asking $75 to $100 for Iro« Rollers l

13'Order a.t. Once!

SEED DEPA·R.T"I\ 'If"ENT WE QUOTE 'A FEW SEASONABLE SPECIALTIES, IN WHICH WE ARE
.

- ..LV.&... offeriqg unusually low prices, because we have good large stocks. We also bave large
stocks of ihll kinds of Grass Seeds. Will mve prices promptly upon application. �JERUSALEM ARTICHOKES-$1.10 pel' bushel, packages included.
EARLYHBER and EARLY ORA1!{GE OANE SEED -Tu lots of I, to 50 bushels, $1.00 per bushel. Fifty bushels to car load, 90.cts. per bushel. [Packages
included.) SpAcial prices in car lots. Cash to accompany order. We have large stocks of G-ERMA-N If'IILLET, OOM1I'ION·MILLET;HUNGARIAN and

BUOKWHEAT, upon wbich we will be pleased to give specialnr.i.ces upon application. Wri�e for our prices on-SWEE1' P01ATO PLAN1'S in season.. It

will pay all wbo have nqt tried our RELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS to plant none otber. .6"' ANNUAL CATALOGUE FREE. Address
.

TR.UMBULL; REYNOLDS & AL�EN, Kansas City, Mo.:

To fflR'\DE-Tbree bl"h-J1!ro.le Cows, from t.he A.
Wllwn b'r�, for two Work Horoe'll. Call on Geo.

W. Crane, 266 Jtaoaaa avenue, Topeka.
V'VILILI :BE SOLID

At Hamlin, Brown Co., Kas, July 'Ist, 1885,
IllW" LOCATloN,-Hamlin is situated on the St. Joe & Western R, It. and

near Padonta, on the IlL P. Omaha extension.
.

Consisting of Young MaJI'U8, VeU!l.trns, .TI;slYPh1Jnes, Atlolaides, Ladll Da.1I8, Wileys,
Hwn"iets and P?'irnToecs. Broadlawn Farm, of 040 acres, will be offered to the highest
bidder at 11 o'clock, immediately -prl'r.Afling the sale of Short·hol'ns-l,and if sold, the whole
of Broadlawn herd of about ONE HUNDHED AND FORTY HlliAD Will be sold then
or on the following day. Broadlawn is one of the finest improved farms lU northeastern
Kansas. Resideuee, large two-story frame buildiug, ami a house on each quarter section:
frame stabling for 200 head of stock: two wind-mills-grinding, shelling, cutting, and
pumping water in tanks in the stable; 350 acres in tame grass aIHI clover, and water 011

every 80 acres of land; well hedged, and neal' three railroads. �'erms:-One-fol1fth cash,
and three-fourths in three equal yearly payments, at 8 per ceut. interest. Terms on Short
lun'ns:-Cash, or notes on six months at 8 par cent, interest.

Address DR HOBT. PATTON, H.UII.IN, BROWN Co., KANSAS.

'rbey represent blood (,f Horace, Lord Wilton,
The Grove ad, and other prize-winning sires.
�'hi'l�' 18 mouths to 2 years; thirty 14 .to 18

months old.
f'eleci.co from hr.t nerds In England. Recorded

i'l A t:!. H. 01' tllig:lJlc uud entered for record in
Vol. V. .oor- Hlustruted Cutaloguea.

G. E. BUNTO�, Breeder
May Ist, 1885. AbUcne, KlJ,n�us.

(U. P. Ry.; 163 m lles west of Kama. Oity.)

F[VE EX:rRA YEARLING SHORT-HORN BULI,S
For solo cheap, L. A. KnAPP, Dover, KaB.

Important Information for the breeders and
stockmen west and southwest of (he Missouri
rlvwr I
(10 nccltmated.imported

·WJ\I. FINCH. of North Topeka .•outh of enatne
hnuse, lias t.hreelmpr1i.:.rl En�IIBh BblreBt.UlonB

that will make tbR APRBon o-ruSIj. Also for sale by sarue
party. Plymouth Rock eR�B For part,lcularsalld. him.

Hereford Bulls for - Sale rCABBAGE PLANTS.
Wbole••I. and relal1. "True" EARLY lERSEY

WAKEFIELD. Per 100. 25c; per 1.000, $2.00. Larller
ordera dtseounted. PREMIUI4 LA'I'E FLA'l'DUTCH
In 8eRBoD, at same prfcee, Correspondrmceinvlted.
Addre5s C. K HUSBARD.

. Box 835, Nortb Topeka, KIUI.

Riverside Herd of Pol�nd-Chin�s , Berkshirea
FOR SALE.-Wllh Qu�ntroll No. 4205, O.P.C. a.,

��:���O\1��PI,�ig�n�n�ah�ali:�g;r,:'cS:;�'1�27t: ��!.·t�
131.cl{ B"B" SJ... , I have the three best families. of
Polands In Ihe Unlled St.ates represented In my herrl ,

nnd tbey cannot be .xcelled for quality. All stock
eligible (or re!!lstry in the American Berkshire, Amer
lean 'Poland ann Ohio Poland-Dktnu lI"col'ds. Write
me, or call and see my stock at the southwe at corner of
Emporia. on •.he Cot.tonwood river. My latch string Is
always out. Estahllsbed In 1868.

J. V. RANDOLPH. Emporia, Iransas.

AT MANHATTAN, RILEY CO., KANSAS,
Wednesday, June 3d, 1885,

Messrs. W. A. Harris and C. M. Gifford & Sons,
WILL BELL

ABOUT FIFTY HEAD OFMt. Pleasant Stock Farm, Colony, Anderson Co.
Kansas.

.

Woll-brad '-: SHORT-HORN CATTLE,J. S.HAV'VES . ,

Importer and Breeder or , ,

HEREFORD Embracing ROSE OF SHARONS, FLAT CRF.RK YOUNG MARYS a.ntl JOSl!:PHINES,
YOUNG PHYLLISES, an,l other poputuu Amerieau famBies, togetI ..,r

with" few of the CRUICKSUANK bl()od. Breeder aud Imporlcr ofOa..t't1e.
I have one of the InrgeBt berds of these (amous cattle

In the country, numbering about 200 bead. ·Many are
from the noted Eog1Jeb breeders, T. J. 'Cal'wBl'dlne,
J. B. Green, B. Rogers, W. S. Powell, Warren Evan.
aud P. Turner. The bulla in aervice are "FORTUNE."
sweepstakes bull with flve of bls get at Kanan. Stat.
Fatrs 1882 and 1883; Imp. "Lord Wilton" oun -srs

�Jfbr.ii£�o���b�r,O��i( �'����r�al;l,1.e l.r�rJ�� ��.�8
IlDauphlu 18th;" and "'l'HE GROVE 4th," by "'l'he
GJ'oveSd."
To parties wl.blng to Btart a Herd Iwill give vert

low ligures. WrIte er cnme.

GALLO'VV'AY CATTLE,'l'EESE CA'rl'f,E have been bred from the very beat sneclmens of their respective families
obtainable. and are the get of first class B ••teR nnd Or-utckstrnuk sires, 'I'he catalogue Is particu
larly rl(b in Its eollcction of oholce young cows "",1 heifers, whlo.h will either h •.vo calves at
foot 01' (when of proper age) be serve d by the best breed lug bulla or tho two herds : the ,lrol>lllt Elm
wo.od being of the beat Bates-topped Ronick RO'e of ShMf,)" aud Barrin;(t." blood, Bud tc� head of
tbe Linwood herd being the imported SiltytOll·Vlctor1� IIll]! Baroll "iotor 4282<1. .

JJ!;ir Catalogues Oll application to
W. A. HARRIS, Llnwoocl, 1C'.8.
C. 1\1. GIFFORD 8& SONS, Elmwoocl l""'lJl, 1\1Uford, Kas.

8. A. SAWYER., Auctioneer. .

Eml,orla. : : : Kansas.

My herd numbers over one hundred heafi t conslstlnll
of lh. best and purest str"lno of blood: It la compoa.ddo(nnlmols bred by the most noted breedera of ScotIon
-tho Duke of Buccleuch. the Earl of Galloway, ThoB.
BlgQ:el' & MOilS, Cunntngbam, Graham, and others.
lltave thlrtj head Of young bulls. fit foraervlee, sired

by the noted hull MacLeod of Drumlanrlg; ,,1Bo .blrt!
hlgb·grade femalee o( different age. that I will sell
reasonubly. Tlllle given to S\!1t r,urcbaser, It desired.


